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UN PlanesRip

Red Front Line

PositionsAgain
By ROBERT1 B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL W - Allied warplanes
poundedanew at Communist front-
line positions and supply arteries
In Kore lastnight and early today
while ground lighting tapered to
small-scal-e patrol clashes.

Lt Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor and
Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet ended a
three-da- y tour of the front Taylor
succeeds the retiring Van Fleet
Wednesday as commander of the
Eighth Army.

At his last stop on his last tour
of the front. Van Fleet said, "My
only regret is that we didn't finish
the Job."

They visited the central sector
Sunday, going within artillery
range or the Reds in the Triangle
HillTSnlper Ridge area.

Gen. Mark Hark disclosed In
Tokyo that Washington had

a boost In the
South Korean Army, which In
creases lt to 14 divisions with a
strength of 200,000 men. However,
he added that it did not mean the
XT. S. divisions would be released
from front-lin- e duty in the Im
mediate future.

SouthKorean pilots flying propel-

ler-driven Mustangs took part
In today's strikes against Chinese
front positions and rear areasup
ply flumps.

The raids followed the bombing
of a key supply centernearPyong
yang by 11 American B29s Sunday
night. The Air Force said tbe 50--
acre supply center was left In
flames.

The Eighth Army reported that
Allied tanks, resuming their
bunker-bustin-g tactics, destroyed
or damaged 75 bunkers, 21 caves,
14 observation posts and 12 gun
positions.

In Tokyo, Far Eastnaval head-
quarters announced that at least
four U. S. warships could be called
on short notice to bombard Com-
munist positions with guided mis-
siles "should thewar situation re-

quire their use."
The four ships were named as

two specially converted subma-
rines, the Cusk andCarbonero,and
two heavycruisers, the Boston and
the Canberra.

No Frontal
Attack In
KoreaSeen

WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Taft
IR-O- ) said at the White House to-

day that the administration appar
ently is not considering a "front-
al attack" against the Commu-
nists In Korea.

Taft, the SenateGOP floor lead-
er, made this statementto report-
ers who questioned him when he
came from a legislative confer
ence with President Elsenhower.

He said there were ways to bring
pressure on the Red Chineseother
than by direct assault on their
troops In Korea.

Taft has advocated a naval
blockade of Red China.

He told reporters he had favored
generally the plan of Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur for bringing pres-
sure against the Reds by bomb-
ing Manchuria, using Chinese.Na-

tionalist troops and blockading the
China mainland.

Officials Worried
About Gl Addiction
To Drugs In Korea

SEOUL tn U. S. Army and
Air Force officers are worried
about a new type of Korean War
casualty: the serviceman who be
comes addicted to narcotics.

Official reports today showed:
Twelve to 15 soldiers and air-

men are tried eachmonth by gen-

eral courts martial on narcotics
charges. Most are convicted, but
many offenders are never caught.

Most offenders picked up the
habit in Korea, although some are
former addicts who resumed the
use of narcotics here because of

the plentiful supply.
Korean peddlers sell heroin on

the streets. Marijuana grows

An agent of the Army's Crimi-

nal Investigation Division said nar-

cotics are cheaper here than la
ih. TT. S.

The" military courts usually sen
tence narcotics offenders w one w
two years In prison and discharge
from tne service.
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The QueenPlays ToA Full House
Spectators line the waterfront In New York to watch the tricky maneuvering of the giant Cunard liner
Queen Miry as she docks without the aid of tugt. The big ship, ordinarily assisted by a fleet of tug-

boats,was forced to Inch herway Into the mldtown pier by herself due to thecurrenttugboat strike. She
made It on the second try. (AP Wirephoto).

TeachersReadyTo PleadCase
BeforeLegislatorsFor Raise

AUSTIN (fl-- More than 1,000
Texas teachers were expected to
converge on the legislature today
to ask a raise in pay.

Their major appearance will be
before the senate'scommittee on
education In the Senate Chamber
at 7:30 p.m. Individual members
of the legislature were expecting
personal calls as well.

Charles H. Tennyson, executive
secretary of the Texas State
Teachers Association, said no ef
fort was made to get the teachers
to come to Austin for the hearing.

'But there's a lot of personal
Interest In lt and teachersknow
they're entitled to come if they
want to, he said. "Letters and
Inquiries to me In the past week
or so Indicate they'll pretty well
fill the Senate Chamber and Its
gallery."

The hearing Is on a bill by Sen.
A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris to raise
teacherspay $600 a year.

An impressive array of talent
has been bookedto speak. Includ-
ed were former State Sen. R. L.
Proffer of Denton, now president
of the 'TSTA; Mrs. Elsie Parnell
of Mineral Wells, president of the
Texas Classroom Teachers Asso-
ciation; II. W. SUlwell, superin-
tendent of Texarkana schools for
the past 33 years; and Mrs. Rae
Files Still of Waxahachle, former
representative who Is now a teach-
er and author of a book on the
Gllmer-Alki- n education laws.

The hearing Is the first major
one of the session slated to bring
a big turnout. It comes as the leg-

islature heads into its second
month, earmarked by the state
constitution for public hearings on
bills introduced during the first
month.

In backing the bill, TSTA con
tends Texas schools opened last
September with 1,000 teaching va
cancies andtbe trend was grow
ing worse.

The bill would cost the state 33
to 35 million dollars a year.

Gov. Shivers has recommended
a 10 per cent costof living adjust
ment in salaries.That would mean
(240 a year Increase on Ihe mini-
mum $2,409 salary.

Meanwhile, Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Angleton pondered what to do
about his bill to give Texans a pub-
lic vote on whom they want to

ChineseRed
Units Battle
EachOther

WESTERN FRONT. Korea -
Two Chinese Red units fought a
bitter, bloody battle between them
selves recently, egged on by an
American captain who directed
mortar ore on eacn.

It started when an American
raiding patrol hit a Chinese out
post under cover of darkness, shot
lt up and then raced back to its
own lines. .

Tno Chinese were so confused
they poured rifle fire at one of
their own patrols passing the Red
outpostThe Red patrol replied in
kind.

Back on the Allied lines, Capt
Amos Judd, Honolulu, sized up the
situation. lie ordered mortar fire
on both the Red outpost and the
Red patrol, walking the fire be
tween the two positions, making lt
appearthat eacnwas firing on the
other.
There was no Allied estimate of
Red casualties but Juddsaid ''you
can't battle like that without kill
lng and wounding some of the
other group'

BlockadeIs Sought
TAIPEI!, Formosa UV-T-he Chi

nese Nationalists official Central
Dally News today urged the U. S.
to blockade the Red China xnala--

support for presidential nomina--

nations.
After last week's squall In the

houseover another electionreform
cross-filin-g Phillips says be

doesn't know whether to try for
an early public bearing or wait
for the wind to die down.

Gov. Allan Shivers' aides helped
push the cross-filin-g bill back to
committee on the argument lt
should wait for the recommenda-
tions of the state bar, now study--

IN CONGRESSSESSION

TidelandsReturn
OneAim Of GOP

WASIHNGTON tiV-- Ton congres
sional Republican leaders said to-

day they had reached agreement
with President Eisenhower on a
wide program of legislation.

Sen.Taft (R-O- ) Republican floor
leader, said after a White House
call that Congress Is shooting for
a July 4 adjournment and he be-

lieved it could be achieved.
Taft gave this quick rundown

on subjects which he said will be
taken up,by Congress in this ses
sion and which he said he Is cer
tain of approval.

They are:
1. Reorganization of executive

departments and agencies.
2. Appropriation bills to be ready

for action by the Senate not later
than May 15.

3. Statehood for Hawaii.
4. Amendments to the Taft-Hartl-

Act.
5. Limited extension of some

controls on prices and allocations
in critical situation.

6. Tidelands oil land ownership,
which probably will mean action
by Congress to return control of
tho offshore oil deposits to the
states.

7. Extension of the Reciprocal
Trade Act.

8. Action to simplify customs
procedures.

9. Extension of the old age
and survivors Insurance to cover
groups presently excluded.
10. Extension of aid to schools In

critical areas.
11. The addition of two commis-

sioners for theDistrict of Colum
bia.

The report on legislative plans
followed the regularMonday morn
ing meeting between Elsenhower
and the Capitol leaders.Taft and
Sen. Knowland said In
advance that they were ready to
lay before Elsenhower a series of
suggestions for action.

These includeinquiries on what
Elsenhower plans to do about cut-
ting former President Truman's
$78,600,000,000spending budgetand
about taxes, particularly the ex
cess profits tax, which Is due to
expire June 30.

Whatever he recommends on the
excess profits tax, some contro-
versy is likely. Most businessmen
and the Treasury don't like the
tax, and Republicans In Congress
Wouldn't be happy about extending
lt, especially in view of
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lng needed changes In the state's
election code.

Phillips' bill would set up an
election on tho second Saturday
In June In each year a president
is to be elected. Texans would
elect their nominees to their
party's national convention and tell
them who to support on the con-
vention's first ballot

Shivers has said he favors such
a plan but hasn'tindicated whether
he thinks thePhillips bill is the

promises many of them made ta
their campaigns.

But if the GOP allows the tax
to expire on schedule and does not
aho reduce Individual income
taxes. Democrats are almost cer-
tain to contend that all the new
administration caresabout ls"big
business."

The 11 per cent hike in income
taxes voted In 1950 Is scheduled
to expire at year'send. Rep. Reed

), chairman of the g

House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, Is pushing a bill to move
up tbe date to June30.
. Administration lieutenants on
Capitol Hill are known to be trying
to stall action. One possible com-
promise would delay House action
now but eventually give a clear
path to Reed's bill.

If the excess profits tax were
allowed to expire and If individual
income levies were cut on June30,
the Treasury would lose an esti-
mated $4,300,000,000 this year. In
predicting a budget deficit of about
10 billions for the 12 months start-
ing July 1, Truman assumed both
tax changes would go through ac-
cording to, presentschedules.

Sen. Knowland, who heads the
Senate Republican Policy Commit
tee, said he thinks the President
will be ready soon to send Con
gress ine nrst or a series of re
organization plans. Congress has
extended the presidential reorgani-
zation powers for two years.

Eisennower is reported consider-
ing a shakeup in the Federal
Security Administration, possibly
establishing it as a departmentand
elevating Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
the administrator, to Cabi-
net status.

Congress rejected Truman's
moves to give Cabinet status to
the administrator, but many mem-
bers feel that the action was taken
largely on grounds of opposition to
Ewlng.

BaudouinTours
FloodedAreas

BRUSSELS. Belgium unc

King Baudouin visited flooded
areasnorth of Antwerp today after
a mimed dasnborne to quiet crit
icism of us Riviera vacation trip.

ine ung toured, the devastated
districts of Lillo, Dandvllet, Bercn-drec-ht

and Stabroeck, near the
Dutch frontier.

Tbe monarch returned by train
yesterday from Antlbes. France.
wnere ne went early last week,
reportedly to recuperatefrom an
attack of influenza.

Belgian newsDaoers criticized
him sharply for holidaying while
his fellow countrymen still were
struggling with the after effects of
the floods in which 23 Belgians died
and property damage was esti
mated at more than 20 million
dollars.

QueenEndsVacation
LONDON (A-Q- ueen Elizabeth

DullesEncouragedOver
EuropeUnity Prospects
Road Problems

DiscussedBy

CountyFathers
Road problems, courthouse con-

struction progress, and the monthly
financial report were discussed
this morning by the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners' Court

Mrs. If. u. Peugn told tne court
that sand was hindering traffic
flow on a county road located on
the west side of her property
section 20, block 32, tsp. 1 north.
She requested the road be paved.

Earl Hull, commissioner for pre-
cinct 4, told Mrs. Peugh that the
road would be kept open, but that
traffic did not warrant paving the
strip.

Hull also advised Mrs. Peugh
that a road on the north aide of
her property could be made a
county road only If a petition sign
ed by eight people were presented
to the court. Tbe county now has
no Jurisdiction over the road, he
said.

Bill French, engineer in charge
of the new Courthouse, toM com-
missioners he was satisfied with
the building construction.

Commissionersexpressed
of the construction, laying they

thought a good Job was being
done. County Judge R. H. Weaver
asked about the green color and
chipping of the bricks. French said
the green would turn white after
the brick set a while. He said
the chipping waa natural with ,,. aJt ,.. II. .... n.ilMkA..,lltM .n thrfui llk IWMWUSTi W MIUUUU UUHJJ, WUCIP
mltted the balance for cf,n, Plane & In

Showing 1536.093.27 in the ,.,. lh nf
County treasury.The fund balance
at the end of December was,

The decreasewas $30,328.82. Ex
penditures during January totaled.
S4B.7M.3i, ana receiptswere wo,-427.4-9.

Largestof the expenditures
was I35.S1B.40 from the cosrthous
and Jail fund.

Other expenditures were $799.--1
29 for road and bridge, sius.oi
for general, $1,106.01 for officers
salaries, $336.48 for Jury Service,
$170.51 for permanent

and $97.01 for library.
Various balances on Jan.

31 were as follows: Jury, $13,450.55;
road and bridge, $78,578.95; gen
eral.$71,048.98:officers salary. 7;

road bond series, $15,361,-1-5;

library. $755; law library, $403.-7- 5;

lateral road, $25,884.41; court-
house and Jail, $264,545.70; and
sinking, $52,052.41.

Commissioners Ralph Proctor,
Arthur Staljlngs, PeteThomas and
Earl Hull were i present, at the
meeting.

Four Persons
Are Dead In

PlaneCrash
SAN ANTONIO UV-F- our West

Texans en route to Isabel on
a fishing trip were killed today
when a single-engi- plane crashed
17 miles north of San Antonio.

Tbe dead, all from Lockney:
Rhea Mitchell. 30; his brother,

Glenn Mitchell, 26; George,Turner
Jr. brother-in-la- w of Glenn Mitch
ell, and the Rev. J. R. Naylor, 33,
pastorof the First Baptist cnurcn
of Lockney.

The party left the Plalnvlew air
port, 18 miles from Lockney, about
7:30 a.m. The plane crashed about
9 a.m.

All four were thrown from the
plane and their bodies mangled.

Tbe wreckage burst into names
after cutting a swath through trees
on the Ashley Ranch and the en
gine was burled a considerable dis-

tance. Bodies of the plane'soccu-
pants were scattered 150 to 250

feet.
First persons to reach the

wreckage were Anton Friesenhan
andA. A. Vecker, who saw lt com-
ing down. No one was close
enouih tn seetbe actual crash.

Civil Aeronautics officials from
the Municipal Airport went to the
ranch to investigate tbe cause of
tbe accident

All four of tbe victims were sur-
vived by their wives. Each bad
two children.

The party was en route to Port
Isabel, near Brownsville, to Join
the Mitchell brothers'parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, on the
Ashing outing.

The Mitchells were membera oi
the Rav. Navlor's church. Tbe Rev.
Nayior was completing ma urn
year at the cnurcn.

Formal Election Set
PITTSBURGH UV-T- he 1.100.000

members of tbe ClO-Unite-d Steel-worke- rs

Union tomorrow formally
today ended ber k Christ-- elect David J. McDonald president,

I mas vacation at ber country home succeeding tha lata Philip Murray,
uA rttuiBcd t Leaefee, McDonald tus bo oppoalttoa.
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QUEEN JULIANA

New Lash
Flood

Netherlands 13. and Margrlet, 10, into the sky
Ul New blizzards driving like icy because, explained, young as
whiplashes over the flood- - they were, he felt they should see
lands brought further hazards and
misery today to the men repairing
Holland's shattered dikes.

The wind-whipp- water, snow
and Ice complicated the engineer-
ing problems of the ceaseless ef-

fort to mend temporarily the vast
protective network before the next
flood tides on Feb. IS. Government
engineers thought theycould dothe
Job.

The rough weather, However,
Ak4..t

fund Jan-- ,nrluh
uary. JSE?"".--

improve-
ments,

fund

Port

Holland's young princesses flew
over snow-irame- a iiooa areas
yesterday.

Their father. Prince dike so that never again
sent Beatrix, 15, the breach

Two Each

Br Tii AiodUd Prm
Two tragic mishaps, eachkilling

nine persons,highlighted the week
end violent death toll In Texaa
which early today counted 32,per-
sons dead.

those killed, eleven died in
traffic accidents.

Seven children and two
all Negroes, burned to death late
Saturday night when fire ravaged
their flimsy East Texas farm
home near Tyler.

Early Sunday, two cars collided
In a bead-o-n crash near Weather-for- d,

28 miles west of Fort Worth,
and killed nine other persons.

There were no survivors in the
East farm tragedy, and only
one person survived the auto acci
dent near Weatherford.

All six occupants of one of the
cars three men, two women and
an Infant were killed Instantly
Three of four Negro soldiers riding
In tbe secondvehicle also died be-

fore help reached Tbe lone
survivor remained in critical con
dltlon Monday.

Dead In the fire were: Susie
Holt, a woman whose age was es
timated at between 90 and 100
years; Eula Mae Thomas, 30; two
daughters of Mrs. Thomas, Betty,
9, and Laverne, 6; Mabel Petty,
13; Roger Petty, 8; Clementine
Petty, 3; Gall Patrick, 3; and

Rhee Calloway.
victims In the auto smash-u-p In

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hubert
Bergham, both about 22 yearsold.
Fort Worth; their
son, Rickey Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Calvin Mosley. Fort Worth;
and Lester Roberts, 32, Carlton,
Tex.

Wolters Air Force Base identi

Due VV--T

But Rain Area
West Texaswas scheduledto get

more blustery weather today, but
chances for any appreciable mois-
ture in the Big Spring area was
considered slim by the Weather
Bureau.

A cold front reported practically
stationary in the Panhandle late
this morning was due to brintfJ

that Another cold front
virtually stopped in the Paso
area.

Meanwhile, a low pressurearea
In Arizona andWestern New Mexi-

co waa causing high winds from
the to kick dust andsand
over a wide area of West Texas

pressure sons waa re--

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles returnedfrom Europe
today "encouraged"over prospects
of European unity.

Dulles and'Mutual Security Di-

rector Harold E. Stassen arrived
from Luxembourg, completing a

y fact finding survey of sev-

en West European nations.
Dulles said he expected to con-

fer with President Elsenhower
later In the day.

The secretaryof state told news-
men and Stassenwere "encour-
aged by what we have been told

AMSTERDAM. Tho 1

he
Dutch

J

I

ine

how much their country had suf
fered,

Their mother. Queen Juliana.
meanwhile led ber people in a day
of mourning. Men and of
all denominations flocked to
churches to pray tor their 1,372
dead and thosebereaved by last
week's great flood.

The three-natio- n air fleet ignored
the worsening weather to continue
airdrops. delivered 40,000
sandbags, rubber boats, boots,
lamps and other equipment

Otner crews continued pumping
the salty water from the vast flood-
ed areaspreparatoryto beginning
the battle to reclaim the once--
fertile acres and to strengthen tha

Bemhard, I system
Princesses Rene, I could sea It
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Texas

them.

Dale;
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south

women

They

fied the threeNegro soldiers killed
as: Roosevelt Jones, uarcia Mar-
tinez and Curtis Haughton. The
base did not release the ranks,
ages or hometowns of the victims.
Injured in the wreck was George
A. Bondurant Bondurant was tak
en to Carswell Air Force Base
hospital for treatment

These were among the other vio
lent deaths reported in Texas over
the week end:

A Garland woman
was killed Instantly and her hus-
band was injured critically Sunday
night when their car crashed into
a house at Garland, northeastof
DaUas.

Desd was Mrs. E. M. Hudglns.
Hudglns, 57, was reported In criti-
cal condition.

In Nacogdoches, Mrs. Dewey
Shofner, 35, was stabbed to death
in her home. A man
was arrested in the case but had
not been charged early today.
Mrs. Shofner, a school teacher,
ran from her home shouting, "He
stabbed me." She died In a hospi
tal about an hour later with five
stab wounds in ber body. Two deep
wounds were in ber chest

JsmesII. Moore, 73, died of
Inflicted gunshot wounds, Justice
of the peace Pendleton of Mlneola
ruled Sunday. Moore's body was
found Sunday by bis wife in his
Mlneola residence.

Linda
Marie Bartell, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Bartell Jr., Semi-
nole, Okla., was killed Saturday
when struck by a car as she stood
In front of a service station on
Highway 59 south of Lufkln. Two

Ste DEATHS, Pa. 6, Col. 1

Sunday,
morning

reau

gusts 35 mUes per hour.
These increased during the after
noon, gusts ranging
miles per hour, and then dropped

some snow and thunderstorms toTback 30 35 miles per hour
area. had

El

up

The low

he

self

up

with up

during tha period from S p.m.
midnight.

Although clouds were expected
to be plentiful In tha Big Spring
area this afternoon and tonight,
nothing mora than a swinkle was
expected in the way of

TeEaperanrea were expected to
iaonifhls lac aurfaM as4 krvastaek
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SecretaryIs Mum
On ChinaBlockade

Blizzards
Europe Areas

Accident's
ResultIn Deaths

by leaders" of the West European
states.

Dulles bad warned tbe European
nations they must get together on
a plan for a Joint West European
Army or elso the U. S. might be
forced "re-thin- Its foreign
aid programming.

Dulles told newsmen he "knew
nothing" about talk of a China
blockade.

Told that there bad been dis
cussion ofa blockade as a counter-
blow against Communist China,
Dulles said:

It's something that would ba
discussed in Washington."

Dulles banded newsmen a 600- -
word statement on his trip.
dealt mostly with the project of
setting up the European Defense
Community (EDO, which envis
ages a Joint West European mili-
tary force made up of France,
West Germany. Italy. Belgium.
The Netherlands and Luxembourg.

in ute statement, Dulles said ba
and Stassen would make a report
to the Presidentand congress-
men.

"At the moment" the statement
said, "we limit ourselves saying
that we are, on the whole, encour-
aged by what we have been told
by tho leaders of the six conti
nental nations which have signed
the treaty to create a European
Defense Community.

"We do not minimize the diffi-
culties confronted by those who
have undertaken this great proj-
ect, but we believe that there la
a responsible determination
bring the project completion."

in a separateatatement. Stassen
pledged that the mutualsecurity
program ''will be
the closest possible manner with
the foreign policy leadershipot tha
secretary state."
i Dulles and Elsenhower have
come under sharp criticism by a
number of European leaden who
took Issue with the President'sor-
der freeing Chiang Kai-she- k for
sallies against the Chinese Com-
munist mainland.

Congressmenhave said they will
summon Dulles before them to
give further details about the ad
ministration planning for the Far
East.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
West Germany said Dulles had set
April' 1 as the deadline for getting
--ciear ana visime signs" mat a
treaty providing for a European
defense force will be ratified.

Earlier Dulles badbeen reported
as telling tbe British be needed
strong evidence of progress before
tho next meeting of the North
Atlantic Treaty Council, set for
April 23.

It appeared that Dulles and
Stassen had tried to Impress upon
European leadersa feeling that the
chances for getting adequate aid
ninas votea oy uineress in tne
next few months hinge largely on
whether steps which the U. S. con
siders essential forWestern Eu
rope defense are being taken.

xnere are a number of sues
steps.

Ono is that the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization Itself, which
now Includes nations In Europe
and North America, should be
strengthened as rapidly as the
resources of the membercountries
will permit

Another is to close the gap be-
tween NATO and such othercoun-
tries as Yugoslavia and Spain,
Relations between Italy and Yugo-
slavia are bad but word came
Saturdaythat Yugoslavia, Greece
and Turkey will shortly begin ne-
gotiating a three way alliance
which will strengthen NATO's
southeastern flank.. thecase of
Spain, the U. S, is trying to wind
up a treaty for military and naval
bases.

A third step Is giving Western
Germany an important role in tbe
defense system. The French pro-Se-e

DULLES, Pg. 6, Col. 7

BlusteryWeather In

No ExpectedIn
which lashed Big Spring all day issued for tha Panhandle, where

tha Weather Bureau said, snow and uunaeniorms were in
Sunday tbe Weather Bu-- eluded in the forecasts.

station at Webb, AFB gauged Tbe Panhrndlo cold front waa
winds at 30 miles per hour with expected to move across tee state
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in a southeasterly dlrectlou. Much
of tha statewas due to get showers
and thunderstorms this afteraoea
and tonight

Tbe Associated Press said tfela
morning that light drizzle waa re-
ported at Wichita Falls. Dallas,
San Antonio, Del Rio and Mineral
Wells.

Abilene was being laabed by
winds ranging up to 50 baHm yer
hour.

Southerly wteda wateped thraua
iabsock. iBiwreas, wtax, i

llaad ud m Paaafeat aisstL
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ResidentsNear
InsaneHospital

Angry Over Riot
f CnOWNSVILLE, Md. Ul A
week-en- d dot of Insane criminals
at Crownsvllle State HoiplUl was
itlll under Investigation today aa
officials ran Into a new uprising
01 angry neighboring resident!.

Mrs. Robert C. Adams, out-
spoken critic of conditions at the
Negro mental Institution. chsl--
leged the legality of using It to
comma murderers and robbers.

Wayne Lonersan. Anne Arundel
County manager, suggested that
the criticism be "toned down" but
maybe the state should set up an
Island prison tor insane criminals.

"A sort of Alcatraz of Mary-
land," he said.

Twenty of the 68 rioters were
shipped off to .Baltimore City Jail
shortly after the two-ho- revolt
Saturday night was subdued ty
guards, firemen and police from
as far away as Baltimore, 19 miles
north.

They Used tear gas and fire
hoses to quell the inmates and free
three guards who had been held
hostage. One of the guards suf-
fered a long slash In the back but
the wound was described as not
serious.

lie and two others were rescued
after barricading themselves In a
small room at the start of the riot
bowling convicts threatened and
taunted the hostages, set tire to
.mattresses and newspapers, tore
iron grlllwork from windows and
smashed furniture In their third-flo-

ward.
Three escaped byclimbing down

a 30-fo- rope of bed sheets and
dropping 30 more feet to the
'ground. One was recaptured within
an hour, another at dawn and the
third late yesterday.

Farm LaborMeeting
Underway In Angelo

SAN ANGELO (Representa
tives of more than a dozen organ-
izations concerned with the use of
imported farm labor met here to-

day at the invitation of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

WTCC officials said a committee
will be named to go to Washington
for conferences with government
officials on the subject.

By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON Kerr (D- -

Okla) said today PresidentElsen--,
bower's new secretaryof agricul-
ture Is "sowing the seeds" for a
Republican defeat In 1954 by not
stopping the decline of farm
prices.

He predicted the Republicans
will lose CongressIn the next elec-

tion if Elsenhowerkeeps Ezra Taft
Benson in his Cabinet and If Ben-
son doesn't "act to halt the drop
in beet and other farm prices."

Kerr made this prediction after
Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) accused Dem-
ocrats of trying to use the farm
situation Aiken said it was in--

On
Ochoa
, MEXICO CITY Vft George
Ochoa, former Laredo, Tex., cus-

toms broker, was to learn today
whether he will be setfree or serve
a, prison term.

Ochoa Is wanted in Laredo on
murdercharges growing out of the
slaying of two men In a Laredo
hotel. Both men, rooming on differ
ent floors of the hotel were killed
the night of July 31, 1949.

Mexican Federal Judge Clotarlo
MargalU Saturdayassuredthe one-
time border country playboy that
he would not be extradited to Tex-
as.

The Judge said, however, that
he would rule today on the homi-
cide angle bf the case, basing his
decision in part on evidence pro-
vided by Texas law officers. His
decision?if Ochoa chose, could be
appealed to higher courts.

Ochoa'sbeautiful wife, said to be
an acquaintance of the two men
killed, was presentat Saturday's
bearing.

Red Island Held
By. Nationalist
Guerrilla Women

TAIPEH. Formosa Ul The
Chinese Nationalist Defense Min
istry reported today a guerrilla
band of women selzeC a small is-

land off the coastof Cheklang last
week and then successfully defend
ed it against 30 Communist sol
diers,
' The ministry said seven Reds
were killed and the rest captured.

The ministry add that the
Small bland had been "repeatedly
vecuptea ana abandoned by the
Reds'

A rati by some 1,500 guerrillas
to fewer MoBffoUa was reported by
the Nationalist Ministry of the er

through Ma news agency,Ta
Tao.

It qeoted UBdergreusdsources In
reHMag as reporuagthe guerrillas
came outof their hMtouU In the
XhJagaaMountains Jan', 2 and bat--
uea ijraiwHwi regularstfer 34
hours before withdrawing.

The agency asserted thai as a
Mmk she srtMwsled departure a 4

Money Is Hitch In
TV For Education

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK Ul Tbo fate of

educational television la banging In
a balance that may be tipped one
way or the other by midyear.

It looks now as if a large pro
portion of the 2U TV channels set
aside for noncommercial educa
tional stations "schools of the
air" will remain unclaimed by
the June 2 deadline set by the
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

The commission haswarned that
after that date It may open any of
the unclaimed channels to com-
mercial use. supplementing the
1800 channel allocations already
made for commercial stations.

So far. less than two dozen ap
plications for educational stations
have been filed. The commission
hasgranted 14 of then.

Educators BenersUy are enthusi
astic about the Idea of educational
stations for telecasts Into schools
to supplement regular classroom
work, and Into homes for adult
education courses.But the hitch Is
getting themoney from statelegis
latures.

Seven of the permits for educa
tional stations have gone to the
New Tork State Board of Regents,
which proposes a state
educational network most m- -
bitlous of the educatloal TV plans
so far advanced. Regent JacobL.
Holtzman says the fate of the New
York plan will have a profound
effect on other states that have
drawn up plans for similar state-
wide networks.

But the New York plan, calling
for 3tt million dollars to bund the
locution network and ltt million
a year to operate it, faces uncer-
tain prospects at best In the State
Legislature now In session.

Some of the other proposed edu
cational stations have more defi
nite prospects.

The University of Southern
California hasa station under con
struction at-f-eea Angeles with a
$500,000grant from the Allan Han-
cock Foundation. It la due to go
on the air within the next few
weeks.

The University of Houston In
Texaa hopes to have a atatlon.cn
the air during the spring possibly
by April. The Kansas State Col
lege of Agriculture and Applied

GOPWarnedAbout
FarmPriceDecline

Decision
Today

herttejd from "the Democrats as
ah Issue to recaptureCongress.

Aiken, chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, said the
new administration expects prices
of cattle, wheat and other farm
products to stabilize. lie said Ben-
son "is not going to be stampeded
into doing anything."

Kerr last week Introduced a bill
to direct federal price support of
beef cattle at full parity out of 25
million dollars of agriculture funds.
He told an interviewer:

In 1918, the farmers feared cer
tain things if the Republicans
won and they Truman.

In 1952 they permitted those
fears to be lulled and.they elected
Eisenhower. The present indica-
tions to me are that before this
year la up they will realize their
mistake."

Kerr said Benson has authority
under legislation expiring at the
ena or ism to support beef prices
at 90 per cent of parity, but has
not done so. Parity is a price de
clared oy law to be equally fair
to farmersand consumers.

"A Democratic secretaryof ag-
riculture would be using wbat
authority he had and would be
beating at the doorof Congressfor
additional authority In this emer-
gency," Kerr continued.

A Democrat who once was sec-
retary of agriculture, Sen. Ander-
son of New Mexico, said the slump
in beef aaleahad natural causes
and should have been foreseen by
cattlemen.

Anderson wld a CBS television
panel yesterday beef supplies are
running ahead of demand and,
therefore, "you have got to expect
some sort of adjustment of agri-
cultural income."

The ssg in farm prices generally
can be traced to this suddIv--
demand Imbalance, Anderson said.
He added that, while consumers
may benefit presently, farmers
face a bleak year for nroflts. He
cautioned: "Every depression we
have had has been led by a farm
recession."

Farm Dlices. declining tnvmilan.
ly since a record peak Just after
ine Korean war started in mid-195- 0,

dropped 11 per cent during
the past 12 months.

Even so, this drop was softened
by the government' investment of
more than a billion dollars in farm
price support .programs, many of
them brought into play after lying
idle, more or less, since before
World War II.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics said today the falloff in
meatanimal prices is about ended,
It foresaw a moderate price in-
creaseduring the "next few months,
especially for hogs which art in
small supply;

Price IncreaseOf
MeatAnimals Due

WASHINGTON m TW ftm-Mi- i

of Agricultural Economics said to--
aay a moderate price increase Is
la DroSDCct far nuwt ua( anlm.W
during the next few months.

Largest gains' are expected fortogs because of smaller supplies.
The bureau said a sharp down-

ward adjustment In enaat anlm.l
! which bai btavght txpre- -

ior woagoi acvaugri ftr nm w concern xtmb sesaurn
was aboat ended.

SHpilPA ( Manhattan ntan a
have Its educational station in
operation before the year is out.

ins lowa oiaie college at Ames
has been operating WOI-T- V since
earlv 1850 aa a Mmmwrlil
Hon, telecasting enough sponsored
programs to meet expenses and
show a profit. It's the only edu-
cational Institution nirtvntlv hav
ing a TV station on the air.

But several others plan to follow
the aame idea. MichiganState Col-
lege at East Tjinttntr Xdeh rv,
nell University at Ithaca, N. Y.;
ine university oi Missouri at Co-
lumbia; and Harding College at
Memphis, Tenn., all have obtained
regular commercial TV permits.

Crisp, Solid
Heads, Lb.

Rad, Bag

A v
- w

NewcomerIs

New BossOf

Hungary Police
BUDAPEST. Ul Th

Hungarian government has ousted
the boss of the country's powerful
state police, Minister of Justice
uuyuia Decsi.

A In
yesterday's papers announced the
uumisiai nut am not give any
reason. The announcement said
only that Decal had been replaced
in the Cabinet by Bela Kovacs,
snoarentlv . nivrnmp fn Hun
garian ruling circles.

line American-sponsore- d

Rtdio In Vienna,
said Decil hail hnn Vli.b.,1

"t of his Job and arretted along

2c

Pascal, Green iaTender,Lb IUC

Economy Pack t w

10-L- b.

Hunsarv

rammimlnii

with his deputy defense minister.
Col. Gen. Sandor Nogradi, and
the chief of the Hungarian secret
police, Lt, Oen. (labor Peter. The
broadcast said an threeart Jews.)

Yesterdsy's communique was
the first official confirmation of
purge rumors that have been rife
In Budapest tho past three weeks.
Decsl has been mentioned fre-
quently among a dozen officials
reportedly purged two weeks ago.

The former lawyer, about 36,
was one of the first organizers
and chief officials of the State
Security Office, but he had served
less than three months in his top
ministry post Previously he had
been deputy minister of justice.

20 KoreanCasualties
WASinNGTON tfl - The Defense

Department today identified 20
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No. 744) that included 4 killed,
12 wounded. 1 mlsslns and S In
jured.

Bartlett Pears
Peaches
Black Pepper
Armour Pure Lard
Pinto Beans
Tomato Catsup
Lucerne Half & Half

Dinner Rolls
Cabbage

Celery

Potatoes

w
PorkSausage
Sirloin Sfeak

Shorl Ribs

Ground Beef
Dry Bacon

Frankfurters
Prices Effective Menu, Tuesdayand Wednesday

IN BIO SPRING.
209 RUNNELS

Choice.

Haavy

Oil OperatorDies
GLADEWATER tn Funeral

services wOl be held here Wednes-
day for Murray C, prominent
independent oil operator, who died

yesterday in a Dallas hospi-

tal.

tware
Frtm Ctmmttt CtMs

TJwt HANG ON
Creomulilon promptly became
it goes into the bronchial to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aidnatureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pleaseyou
or refunded. Creomuulonhas
stood thetestof millions of users.

CREOMUL'SION
Mmt Casta,Cant Ctlet Anta

Halves

Del Monte, Sliced or
Halves

Crown Colony

-- -.

SunnyHills Cello Pack

TasteTells

Half Cream
Half Milk

Skylark Brown 'N Serve
12 Ct.

iMrjMMMUliJ,. ..,.,
quality--we buy top VS. gradesof beef,top tradesof Iamb, pork, andveal Top vsluewe trim befon weighlr

U.S.
Baef

Salt

Sells,

early

Coughs

relieve
system

money

SraacaltU

Highway

Top only

Wlng.te
Pur Pork

U.S. Cholcst

Haavy leaf

FrasWy
Ground

Flna For
Saronlng

Sklnl.M

b.

Roll
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Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

315 Runnels fijm '

Phone337
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GREYHOUND
Sekvicelhasthe
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29'
79
29

43'

35

No. VA
Can

No. 212
Can .

1--
Oz.

Can

3-L- b.

Cth.

2-L- b.

Pka,

14-O- z.

Bottle

Pint
Ctn.

9-O- z.

Pkgs.

27
27'
15
39
23'
15
27
25

Ordnges
Sunkist i fNavel, Lb IUC

Grapefruit
Seedless,Texas f-- p

b. Bag DdC

Lettuce
I California m
I Firm, Lb ZC

EMUrtWiVa'
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Dlllard White, commander of Henderspn-Crocka- tt American Legion poit for Negroes, accepts new Le-
gion colors from H. W. Wright, commander of Big Spring Post No. 355. Wright and a delegation from
Post No. 355 also presentedthe Negro Post with a new American Flag. The presentation was made at a
brief meeting held at the Henderson-Crocke- tt Legion hall Sunday afternoon. Accompanying Wright on
the visit to the Negro Postwere Jack Pearson,Bill Orlese, Bill Rigsby and H. W. Whitney.

Stalin Suggests

No Medd ing In

Nations'Affairs
MOSCOW Ambas-

sador Dr. Leopoldo Bravo quotes
Prime Minister Stalin as saying
war would be avoided if countries
did not meddle In the Internal af-

fairs of other countries.
The new envoy to Moscow was

granted one of the Soviet chief's
rare personal Interviews with a for-

eigner Saturday night.
Dravo said yesterday war was

discussedonly "In a general way"
In the visit and the Ko-

rean conflict was not mentioned.
Bravo said he gave Stalin the

cordial greetings of Argentine
PresidentJuan Peron and "In his
name I expressed a wish for
strengthening relationsexisting be-

tween the Soviet Union and the
Argentine Republic In the econom-
ic field."

The Interview was Interpreted
here as Indicating Soviet Interest
In broadening trade between the
two countries. Business In the past
between them hasbeen largely on
a barter basis

LONDON (ffl The Manchester
Guardian suggested today Joseph
Btalln received tho new Argentine
embassadorfor a personal inter-
view because Russia may see
President Juan Peron as a "po-

tential useful ally" against the
U. S.

NathanIvey New
DE SupervisorIn
WestTexasArea

New Distributive Education su-

pervisor for West Texas Is Nathan
Ivey, former teacher In Odessa
schools.

Ivey's offices are with the Texas
Education Agency in a section of
the Big Spring Junior High School
building. As area DE supervisor
he will work throughout West Tex-

as, from Abllene-Sa-n Angelo west-

ward to El Paso.
The new area supervisor was dis-

tributive education teacher In Odes
sa prior to accepting the post with
the Texas Education Agency and
moving to Big Spring. Formerly
he held a similar position with the

1 Pasoschool system.
Ivey Is a 1S49 graduateof Hardln-Slmmo-

University, where he was
editor of the school annual. Mr.
and Mrs. Ivey and a daughter,
Judy, reside in Wiley Terrace.

Baby Boy Killed As
ParentsBadly Hurt
In Auto Accident

HATTIESBUnGH. Miss. U- -A

Lubbock, Tex., couple remained in

a serious condition late last night
from injuries received Friday
night in a two-ca-r collision which
killed their boy.

Third Class Petty Officer Gilbert
Roy Rowell. 21, was taken to the
Veterans Hospital in Jackson. At-

tendants said he had shown no
tlnra hit admittance.lf4UTSUl .- - - -- --

Mrs. Rowell, 17. was In a .critical
condition In the Keesier ait xorce
Base Hospital at BUoxl.

The accident occurred at Semi-

nary, 23 miles north of tere.

WeatherIs Varied
OverThe Nation

Br Tb AttocUUd Prut
m.. .....ihar Kfnndav was a

ColorsPresentedLegion Post

study In contrasts temepratures In

the 80s In the south central por-ii- ..

! iimni to two below zero
at Wausou. Wis.; snow in New
England and scattered rains south-

ward along the Atlantic coart, and
the first rainless day to a month
lor many point8 to western Wash-

ington 0d Oregon.

BradleyFacesProbe
Over Military Waste

WASHINGTON. UVGen. Omar
Bradley faced tough, closed-doo- r

questioning today by some sena-
tors who trace "fabulous waste"
In overseas building to top-lev- el

military planning.
The chairman of the Joint Chiefs

of Staff was called before the
Senate Armed Services Committee
for discussion of secret and
highly critical report filed by Sens.
Long (D-L- a) and Morse (Ind-Ore-

Newsmen and the public were

Long said he had a number of
questions about a Polar air base,
obviously the one at Thule In
in Greenland, and about a .costly
plan for duplicating communica-
tions faculties.

He told a reporter:
"It cost about 100 million dollars

to build a 20 million dollar air
base a few hundred miles from the
North Pole. When we put in a 100

Mrs. Smith Sentence
In JapanApproved

TOKYO lH A Far East Com-man- d

general today approved and
sent to Washington for review the
life sen..nee of Mrs. Dorothy K.
Smith for the knife slaying of her
colonel-husban- d here last fall.

A general court martial last
month found the daugh-
ter of retired Gen. Walter
Kreuger guilty of premedlated
murderof Col. Aubrey Smith.

Pi

million dollar base there It will
cost half a billion dollars or more."

Long said he and Morse, who
the secretreport after

a visit to Thule and other over-
seas Installations, questioned the
need for such a huge base.

"There was some waste on actu
al construction of a lot of these
projects," he said. "But the real
fabulous waste came In the high-lev-el

planning.
"Why should we have thousands

of men and every type of aircraft
overhaul located up there, when a
smaller Installation could have
served defense needs?"

Long said he and Morse found
there was a proposal In another
caseto erecta threemillion dollar
communications system within 40
miles of ample communications
facilities operated by another iU,
S. service.
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Meet thebeautiful new Chrysler Windsor :
oneof America's First Family of Fine Cars!

It can btyourt for little more than low-pric- td

carwith all it extratl Yet seewhat you get ...
Chrysler ekse, Chrysler safety, Chrysler

quality, Chryslerprestige and thofinest
engineeringin anycar today!

New Spitfire engine; most tremendous
of its 'kind ever built and

The beautiful

Big Spring (Texas) Ilcrald, Mon., Feb. 9, 1953

AFL PreparesFor
New Drive On T--H

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Ml The

American Federation of Labor Is
prepared to launch new and spe
cialized attack on the Tart-Hartl-

labor law. It's expected focus on
19 or 20 major points.

A speclol committee of top AFL
leaders has been studying the
question for weeks. Its report,
based in part of answers from
presidents of unions affiliated with
the AFL, Is reported ready for
study by the AFL Executive
Council.

The council Is startingthe second
week of its midwinter sessionhere
at the Monte Carlo Hotel.

It was doubtful whether the
council, headed by AFL President
George Meany would publicize at
this time the amendments whl h
the committee thinks should be the
minimum target for attack.

Meany and other AFL leaders
have reportedly decided to keep
the amendments secret until
Meany actually goes to Capitol
Hill to testify before the House and
Senate Labor Committees.

The Househearings, under direc
tion of Rep. McConnell (R-Pa-). are
scheduled to start Tuesday and the
Senatehearings a few days hence.

This closed-han- d strategy could
be designed to increase theAFL's
bargaining power With Congress.

From authoritative sources, how
ever, it was reported that demands
for changing the act will likely In
clude the following:

1. Permission In certain cases
for union and employers to sign
what In effect would be cI6scd
shop contracts.

The Taft-Hartle-y Act forbids this
practice, under which a worker
must belong to the union before he
can be hired.

Some unions, especially the
building trades, contend this pro
hibition interferes with efficient
hiring practices. They also contend
that the nature of some construc-
tion Jobs makes a mockery of the
union shop clause allowed by the
Taft-Hartle-y Act. under which a
worker has at least 30 days after
his Job startsduring which he may
stay out of the union.

The AFL says that on many Jobs
the worker would be laid off before
the y period expired.

2. The right to engage in second
ary boycotts, If they are called In
support of a legal strike. The Taft--
Hartley Act outlaws the secondary

I

a

boycott, a method used by one
union to give active support to an

EasesCIMSORiTHROAT
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Baylor or reservation

affiliated union on strike.
3. Elimination of the require

ment that union officers must sign
an oath that they are not Commu
nists before their unions can use
the facilities of the National Labor
Relations Board.

Sen. Taft rern(l tn.
troduced IS amendments to the
act. one of which would oxtonrt th
oath requirement to employes and
broaden its application for union
officials. The AFL believes this la
nonsense and want thm rwmi..
ment stricken from the act

4. Eliminating tho fttwt.v fn func
tion provision designed for use In
Strikes which Imnorll. th n.Mnn.1
health or safety.
al. oinclals say they do not

now have a substitute proposal
readv for Cnnimtm Tn .
gency strike provision, which can
forbid a strike for up to 80 days,
has been used less than a dozen
times since th apt hpm i.n
In 1947.

RANKS FIRST
In Developing

LEADERSHIP
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DALE CARNEGIE, isOnreC
"Row ttt Wla Winds tad l&flamc PmpI1

Be to Slop Wornins tH Burt Unas'

According to a survey by Dr.
James F. Bender, published in
SalesManagement,businesslead.
eraattribute theirsuccessto effec-
tive speakingand their ability to
handle people. For 88 years the
Dale CarnegieCourseIn Effective
Speaking and Human Relations
has beenoffering this training to
men and women from coast to
coast.To datemorethan aquarter
of amillion enthusiasticgraduates
acclaim this training aa the best
ever devised.

NOW YOU CAN
Attend A Dale Carnegie
Class Here In Big Spring
Wed., Feb. 11, 6:30 P.M.

RW 1, Hotel Settles
This tralnhnrMll enableyou to
nealf with lull anil i.AnfltlM.1 In

private and before groupsj pre-
pare you for Increasedearning
power and leadership through
your ability to handlepeople.

PresentedBy
WEST TEXAS INSTITUTE

V. JACKSON SMITH, Pres.
P. O. Box 1131

San Angelo, Texas
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VJeT"
full-tim- e PowerSteering,if you wish it: last

word in steeringcontrol!
New-typ- e shock absorbersthat

smotherall road bumps. . . makeriding fatigue
as "obsolete" as the buggy whip!

Hie satisfaction and pride of possession that
' makesChrysler ownersttay Chryslerowners!

Stop in today and learnhow readily
you can own a beautiful Chrysler : ; I

at surprisingly modestcost!

' CHRYSLERWINDSOR-on- e of Americas first family of fine cars! ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY - 60d EastThird
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wooer
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BEST MEAT BUYS

Ground Beef t. 29e
Short Ribs ftef. 25e
BISCUITS 10'
BACON Kr?.c!T 55e

ICE CREAM 29--

TIDE

25c
2

I 14 I I

I I I

25'

hti.iti,. IIHilllllWl''

mmvw

Ireland's No. Can

59c

Heinz Oz. Bottle

j CATSUP ..... 25c

Patio Tall Can

I TAMALES 19' j I

Zestee Strawberry

Preserves
Glass

Quart

CHILI

....
Star

Lard
3 Lb. Carton

39

46 Oz. Can
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:A Pibfe Thought For Toda-y-
" leaif sus m

Humanityhasbeentrying to learn God plan for thou--i
sands ofyears.There u In eachof us a still small volco '
ready and anxious to supply guidance. 'Teachme thy
way, 0 Jehovah,and lead me in a plain path." Pa.
27:11.

r

ClosedShopIn TradeIsBehind
ProposedOptometryLegislation

Behind an Innocent tltl, "an act to
clarify and attend the lawi of Texas re-

lating to optometry," a potentially devas-tatln-g

blow against free enterprise la tap

lor hearing In Austin on Tuesday.
Soma of the provisions of HB 5 would

make it unlawful for an optometrist to
put on public display or extend

credit for his wares and services.
It would fotbld an optometristto me

Beon sign at any place; to display "any
spectacles, eye glass or spec-
tacle frames or mountings, goggles,
lenses, prisma, spectacle or eye-gla- ss

eases,ophthalmic material of any kind, '
cytometric Instruments or optical tools
or machinery, or any merchandise, ma-

terial of a commercial nature, or any
decalcomanlc eye or eyes In office win-

dows or reception rooms or In display
casesoutside of the office, where display
of such merchandise or material would
be visible from the street"

It would forbid a licensed optometrist
to place bis name "In any city, commer--

ImposingWill WithoutAccepting
Responsibility Is Bad Business

The biennial campaign to legislate high-
er rates of pay for firemen and police-Be- n

Is underway at Austin.
It 1 not without considerable support,

for employes within those two groups,
their friends, and a host of others who
certainly are sot againstworkers receiv-
ing more pay are puabtag for tt.

Spearheading tha opposition la the
League of Texas Municipalities which Is
contending that it rot only will the act
create financial problems for cities, but
that such action would oyerlook wage and
salary adjustments for other employes.
This, of course. Is a pitaspetit because
those outside the protective departments
constitute a majority of those oa tha

elal, telephone or other public directory,
or directory In public or office buildings,
by display or type that la substantially
dissimilar In size, shape, shadingor color
to that used for other practitioners of the
healing arts In the ssme directory."

It would limit branchoffices to two for
any one concern.

We are in sympathy with lawa designed
to protect the health and wellbelng of our
people. They seed protection against In-

competents and sharptradepractices.
Laws designedto protect the health and

well being of the public are. In many In-

stances,desirable ateps. Especially Is this
true when they shield Innocent laity
against incompetents and sharp trade or
professionalprsctlces.

But all too often legislation aimed In
this direction Is In .tsllty monopolistic In
character. Too often the result, by de-
sign or by accident la to create a closed
shop within the trades.It haa beenaptly
said of the case In point that the chief
"health" issue Involved la that of Its

But It seemsto us that the most objec-
tionable thing about the proposal fs not In
Its Invitation to fiscal crisis, but In the
Intrusion of the state Into the realm of the
municipal.

If the state la to be able to specify
wage scales for certain city employes, It
should In all Justice be willing to finance
a good portion of the load. To be able to
ImposeIts will without assuming attendant
responsibility opens the way to aU aort
of mischief by the state. As a matter
of principle, this theory could be applied
in other areas with equal validity and
force. The state has pressing affairs
enough within Its own sphere to occupy
Its attention without Invading the province
of municipal operations.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Writer Doesn'tLike New Ways
Of Curing The Age-Of-d Colds

During the first half centuryor so of my a doctor? Is the doctor to be a plain and
excitable, If not excited. Hie, I avoided the ordinary guy, who gives white, yeUow,
Oa. During tha great epidemic in, 1218. I green or red aspirin? Or shall I go to a
was la.Siberia sadManchuria where tee specialist who washes out my nose, gags
pneumcBlq. plague was wiping out surplus me with a stick, makes my eyes tear,
population. The naUves wore masks ever looks sad and soaks me $20 per visit on
their mouths and noses and died, but I the ground that he is an expert In a con-di-d

not bother, and survived. stantlyf narrowing field?
This year tha flu got me. Shall I use bti SUUn ent U" virus to me aD

chlorophyll, vitamins. Prepared to lick any antl--r pro-blotl- I
penicillin? Shal I alkalize myself with all bet " taS "IInternatlonal" every time
the things that I am told on the radio win ll n1 cnPF hundred thousand
keep me properly balanced? Shall I see units of penicillin.

. So I found a pamphlet written by James,, D. Pierce, M.D. on "Check That Cold."
GallUD rOll Wett, that's what I'm talking about, Doclr So, I looked at a eectlon he has entitled,

"Don't depend on these methods to stopVotersravor cou-- " j.He Myg dentUikt vtccJnej (coM hoU)

f iwil TheJr to tt experimental stage. 1
OlUlC? VIVII figured that one myself. Besides, I hate
t--N I r I needles. That Is one reasonI don't take
K inhlTQ Insulin, which might make It possible forIVWICOINIVJl me to eat lc cretm ejjj.un

Now l che,LBy OEOROE GALLUP
Director, American Institute Also, the doc says, proof Is lacking that

of Public Opinion lhe ase ' extra vitamins will do any
PRINCETON, N. J. Feb. President a- - 1 " n tklng vitamins every

Elsenhower's plan, announced In his morning at breakfast for years. I don't
message, to work out know what for, except that one doc starts

civil rights reforms by means of friendly me off with one kind and another gives me
conferenceswith stateand local authorities another kind, and nobody ever says to
baa tha weight of public opinion behind It lay oft the stuff, so It plies up. I take

A nation-wid- e survey on the FEPC con-- them with orange Juice, which used to
troversy, completed a few days before tha taste fine when they squeezed oranges.
President's address to Congress, shows But now oranges come frozen and nobody
that the weight of U. S. opinion today still shakea up the bottle, sd what do I get?
Is oa tha side of statecontrol rather than I ones read an advertisement telling me
Federal action. to squeezelemons Into hot water, which

la fact, therehas been a alight Increase I did till I tasted like a pickle, so I quit
la sentiment for state control since an that Doc Pierce'spamphlet says the lem--
Sdentlealsurvey was made six months ago, ondoesnot have scientific support. ,
Just after the Chicago nominating con-- I'll skip the one about cold shower,
ventlons had adopted their civil rights which the doc says do nothing. I'M skip It
platforms. because I hate cold baths, anyhow.

In other words, the surveys show that It He knocks the ultraviolet light He saya
Isn't Just the Southwhich opposesa Fed-- It won't keep the cold awiy. I once trlid
tral Fair Employment Practices law. to cure whooping coughwith some kind

To testcurrentsentiment on the question, of lamp, but the whooping cough conquer--
the Institute had its staff of field re-- ed the lamp.
porterssska cross-sectio-n of voters across These things called are
tha country this question: supposed to do a Job at the start of a

"Some people ssywe should have a na-- cold. But once the thing gets started,the
itlonal law requiring employers to hire do no good. But how do
people without regard to color or race, you know when a cold gets started?Does
Other people say that It should be left the virus ring a bell? Does It send a slg- -
,p to each state to decide on this for nal? Does It notify the victim? Even a
ttseM. With which side do you, yourself, rattlesnake rattles, but a cold Justknocks

i agreet" you dead. You go to bed feeling fine and
' Here are the results of today's survey: wake up with a throat, a nose, a head
I Left to states ; 47 you know what hit you. but when did it
' National FEPC 3t get itarted?Why don't the

Neither 14 nave , i0rt 0f ge)ger counter?
No opinio Al for the .ikaUzers, Doo Pierce saya

' ... they are mostly baking soda and will do

Aad here-ar- e the resultssix months ago: 'hlal to coU' " even ta

Left to ibta? f ; ii 44 So at to do? .Well, Doc Piercesays.
Natlanal FEPC ...--

. 31 UP kettle, a vaporizer or any--
i Neither 1 "" that " MP steam; take a couple
, No opinion '....... f8 ' of aspirins, go to bed, take your temper--

ature and call a doctor.
"100 That's whst the old lady used to say.

" Uobody told her different. la a word,
OptflJM By SaeMMW . . - - therela nothing sew about a cold. A hefty

Analvak ef opiate May las c various one wIUMast as leeg as It will last, bo
geographical seefeasof the ocaatryshows matter what you do, and if you stay la
the weight efHrttaeetJaaJtareasIs in bed and keep the temperature dewa. Kagreraeatwife the Seuth la faveriagstate will go away In 'Its owa time, perhaps to
CMbrol .although the' get k'aaereeae-- lodge Itself In some other member of
Wed thaa elsewhere. the family; Usually, when the othermefc
SW!.,r!f .' J! ' beglas to sneeze, your own eeM

states the yeta. Way disappears. Tha must have something to
Is Mtremei, eleae ad skews a mwssIj flo with the eceaemy ef hature.
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NEW YORK UV-- have
been usedby women as step

ping stones to security.
But today many men are get-

ting tired of feeling they are being
stepped on needlessly. Or, per-
haps, "trampled" describes It bet-
ter.

One of the things heating up tha
cold war between the sexes In
America la the public discourtesy
of women. More and more men
are unwillingly becoming con-

vinced that more and more women
are downright Impolite and

The girls themselves look at It
the other way. They claim male
gallantry and chivalry are wilt-
ing like a tulip in a hurricane.
Who's to blame? Naturally I am
on the woman's side la this and
any other argument (It's safer
that way), but men do seem to
have a point.

"If a dot carries a market bas-
ket home fora woman In his teeth,
she will toss him a bone or give
him a pat on the head," aald one
male critic. "But a man has no
such Inducement.A women hasno
gratitude for any small favors he
does her. She takes them for
granted.

"A man doesn't like to be taken
for granted."

Many men complain that chill
ingratitude Is commonplace with
modern women, that they havelost
the feminine art of showing appre-
ciation.

"Here women are polite In their
own homes butaway from it they
often act like boors," one man
said. "They save their good man-
ners for their own fireside."

"If you hold the elevator door
open for a lady In her own apart-
ment building, she will smile gra-
ciously. But meet her ata tobacco
counter and she will elbow past
you to order herpack of butts first.

"If men acted In public as
women do, you'd have chaos fist
fights everywhere."

There is some truth In this, of

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The man elected constitutional
governor of the province of Texas-di-d

not have a very happy career
as a chief executive.

Ills term was brief, for one
thing, and then his overtures to
Texas revolutionists were rebuff-
ed. He came to Texaa with two
companies of cavalry and was
trested so coldly that he took no
part In the revolution.

And Texaa historians have at
times used his name Incorrectly.'
Early historian Louis J. Wortham
referred to him aa J. M. Vlesco
While the Texas Almanac lists
him ss Augustln M. ,.

Involved In the, dispute between
Monclava and Saltlllo over which
would be the capital, and also la
land awards by the government,
Vlesco fell st outs with dictator
Santa Anna and waa ousted from
office. Marclel Borrego aucceeded
him.
" Vlescq Intended to enlist In tha

' Texas army. But when he reached
Goliad he received such a recep-
tion by Captain Philip Dlmmltt
as to convince him his services
were not wanted. According to a
letter from Roberto Oalan In the
Austin papers, .Dlmmltt treated
the native Mexican population of
Goliad as though they were ene-
mies. The Texas reception of
Vlesco aeemed strange,' Indeed;

Vlesco was also sure
he could persuade two companies
of Mexican cavalry stationed In
San Antonio to desertover to i the
Texas cause, and that he and
Captain Gonzales could drive Cos
out of San Antonio .with Mexican
Tekateers,

jw c"ft''-TrUiv-jrs'ii'iTarf- :t--- ..-- -'. --v '
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Rescue The Castaway?

Naturally, Boyle TheWoman's
Side Any Argument; Safer!

This Day
Texas

SfeeJvni

Notebook

course, as It may be. AU they need Is a little timei xeei, aowever, that It la only say a couple of centuries. By thena passing phase women's they will realize they have thapresentInsecurity. They aren't ac-- strength to push their own way
customed yet to having equality without help through a revolving
andare unsure of their own power, door.

World Today - JamesMarlow

OneReasonWhy People
JoinAnd Quit RedParty

WASHINGTON UV-Ev- en though
have provided con-

gressional committees with sensa-
tional testimony on the conspiracy
of communism, there la a wide gap
In public knowledge and under-
standing of what makes a Commu-
nist: why Americans Join and quit
the party.

The committees themselveshave
apent little time on that question.
FBI files are rich with this kind
of Information but are secret. A
few who have won
prominence with their public testi-
mony have written books about
their lives. But theirs were unusual
cases.

Yet, In the past30 yearsan ertl-mat-

700,000 men and women
have Joined and left the party
whoseknown membership now, ac-
cording to FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover, is less than 40,000. Morris
Ernst and David Loth have tried
to fill some of the gap In public
knowledge on Communists.

They Interviewed about 300
of the party and, from

this Information, drew aome gen-
eral conclusions which, together
with case histories, they have put
In a book: "Report on the Ameri-
can Communist" It's a book well
worth anyone's time. Ernst, a New
York lawyer, has been a pillar of
the American Civil Liberties Union.
Loth hasa newspaper background.

There la no one reason why
people Join or quit the party. There
are many reasons some complex,
that go back Into childhood and
home life. Here are some

from the book:
Age The peak age for Joining

seems to be 18 to 23. A majority of
the rank and file have Joined and
left by 23.

Schooling The average
has had far more schooling

than the general population. A
high proportion hasbeento college.

Home life Generally, brought up
In comfort and luxury. May are
the children of professional men,
businessmen, bankers and minis-
ters. V

"Another factor In the family
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background that struckus was the
extremely high Incidence of sui-
cides, desertions and divorces
among parents, brothers, and sla-
ters" or other close relatives.

Parents "Equally impressive
was the greatnumber of men who
had grown up with a marked
hostility to an aggressive father
who usually was a conservative In
politics and the number of women
who thought themselves less than
beautiful and complained about an
overwhelming mother."

Jobs Most occupy Jobs which do
not call for any work with their
hands.

Motives for Joining Financial
gain almost never a factor. Power
la only a slightly stronger motive.
Usually a Communist thinks of
himself as sn idealist Joining the
party because of hatred of war,
poverty, discrimination or other in-
justices, although millions share
these hates without becoming Com-
munists. In many recruits there Is
an obvious sense of never having
"belonged.; . . . "These are the
men and women who as boys snd
girls were unpopular or Ignored
either becauseof looks or a social
stigma or shyness or ss

or some other reason."
Reasonsfor quitting These vary

too. The shock of disillusionment
becauseof a turn In the party line,
like the Hltler-Stall- n Pact or a
youth who Joined through emotion-
al instability matures, or a loved
one leaves the party.

Some of the book la shocking. For
Instance, the story of the spying en
one another required of the mem-
bers and the blackmail the party
uses against people who quit.

But Ernst and Loth filled only
part of the gap In public knowl-
edge. For some unexplained rea-
son they did not explain what hap-
pens at party meetings where
members get their Indoctrination
In philosophy and discipline. This
Is not .a profound book. Ernst and
Loth didn't Intend It to be. But lfs
an Interesting ad very Informative

Around The RimThe Herald Staff J

Public Keeps Its EyesOn Old
Glbry WhereEver It Is Flown

n,. iu. ...t.t..j i-- ki. -- a .ikar artitUt In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They afe not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Ask the local cltbeary to take a loyalty
pledge to the US flag aad you'd have few,
If any, dissenters.

You might geta different idea, though,If
you took the trouble to scsn the skies
andsee the number of Dan-
cers waving la the breeze.

The Afar Force Bsse, of course, hssone.
It's mandatory and tradition with any
military base to fly one. One can be
found unfurled every day at the US Post-offi-

and thaHigh Schoolbuilding.
Outside of those, who can Just about

count oa your fingers the number of con-
cerns and Individuals who fly the national
emblem every day.

Most every business house owns a flag
of some kind and they usually bring them
out and display them on a national boll-da- y.

On every other day, though,tha flags
can be found wrapped around their poles
In soma Inconsplclouscorner.

Their owners certainly can't be accused
of being unpatriotlo for failing to display

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

PurgeStrengthensStalin, But
It WeakensThe PowerOf Russia

WASHINGTON. Rarely have the two
faces that Soviet Russia presents to the
world offered a greatercontrast of cruel
hypocrisy. One Is the wholly false faceof

a benign and noble concern for human
dignity and the rights of the Individual.

It Is this face that la held up to the
world when Communist dupes or agents
parade at the White House demanding
clemency for the Rosenbergs. The con-

demned atom spies are represented as
victims of prejudice against the Jews.

Almost no one in this country la taken
In by such fakery. The few prominent citi-
zens who have signed petitions asking
that the death sentenceof the Rosenbergs
be commuted to life Imprisonment have
humanitarian or other motives. The sec-
ond face Russia shows the world makes
the hypocrisy practiced In the Rosenberg
case abundantly clear.

Behind the Iron Curtain a policy of cal-
culated m has been launched.
Where It will end no one can predict.
But the experts who follow developments
In the Soviet Union most closely believe
that what has now been started will very
likely end in a purge equal In scope and
ferocity to that of 1937. What Is some-
times forgotten, as Solomon M. Schwan
points out in his "Jews In the Soviet Un-

ion'," (Syracuse University Press),is that
In that purge many of the "self convict-
ed" leaders Trotsky, Zlnovyev, Kamenev,
Radek and others were Tews out of the
early revolutionary movement,

A theory gaining favor with Informed
students la that the recent trial of Rudolf
Slansky and the others in Czechoslovakia,
set the stage for a larger drama still to
come in Moscow. T1m first requirement.
In this theory, Is to establish for the
propagandizedpublic a clear definition of
evil. That was done In the Slansky trial
when "Zionism," "cosmopolitanism," "the
American Jewish Committee" were made
synonymous with espionage and treason.

Henceforth, anyone accused of "Zion-
ism" la automatically guilty and must be
liquidated. The next step was to charge
the Jewish doctors with conspiring to de-
stroy leading figures In the Kremlin.

The seriousness of this charge cannot
be exaggerated in the context of a totali-
tarian system. In such a system the state
security police must be g,

To reveal" that they
fell down on the Job so that a conspiracy
could make headway and actually harm
the leaders at the top, is to suggest fail-
ure loathe highest places.

This is why the experts think the purge
now started will go far before it ends.
They conjecture that it has come In the
aftermathof a fierce ideological struggle
within the little group of men holding the

Uncle Ray'sCorner

What an amazing sight we see as our
rocket approaches Saturn! Here, before
our eyes, la tha only planet with rings.

Thoserings are gigantic. From one edge
of the outermost ring to the oppositeedge,
the distance Is 171,000 miles!

Three mala rings seem toexist around
Saturn, but they are all In line, and might
be mistaken for a single very broad ring.
As we come closer, however, we seeopen
spaces between the different rings.

Tbe rkigs sre only a few miles thick,
but they spresd over a vast space. As we
gaze at the rings, we see that even the
parts which seem solid at first glance are
broken. Astronomers aboard our rocket,
as weH as those on earth, agree that the
rings of Saturn are made up of millions
of tiny parts.

We wonder why Saturn has rings.
Our close view on the rocket trip tells us
nothing of the reason, but astronomers fig-
ured out the probable cause many years
ago. It is believed that one or more large
moons used to exist where the rings are
now. Being that close to the planet, such
a moon would be shaken to pieces by
gravity. The pieces would keep,on re-
volving around the central planet

Oa our trip ws observe nine moons
which go around Saturn. AU of these are
farther from the surface thaa the outer--

One thing whkh this trip does for us is
to Impress on dur minds the size of one of
Saturn'smoons. This, moon, called Titan,
Is lsrger than the planet Mercury. It is,
la fact, almost, the size of Mars, having
five-sixt- of the diameter of the planet
which may have canals.

The distance of Titan from the surface
at Saturn is about three-quarte- of a

them every dsy. U on constant display,
the emblems take a terrific beating from
tha elements during the windy seasons.

The wind, the rain (If any) and other
factors serve to tear ine uags 10 nooons
in something like three to four months'
time.

New pennantscost from S25 to $30, with
the fancy-trimme-d Jobs coming even high-

er, so they say.
The banks usually take the lead In dis-

playing flsgs on the special dates. The
merchants take their cue from them. If
a businessfirm Is In doubt about a special
occasion,It can call the Chamber of Com-

merce to confirm the date and get their
flag ready.

Thosewho fly the flags consistentlyhave
learned the public keeps an eye on them.
If the national emblemfalls on hardtunes,
and begins to show Its age, their owners
will hear about It by the telephoning pub--
UC' - TOMMY HART

reins of power. Those who lost out, mut
be destroyed.

It Is considered significant that Viktor
Abakumov, listed In November, 1950, as
minister of the state security police, has
now dropped from sight. If the purge
runs the same course asthat of '37, Aba-
kumov would be one of the first to have a

trial trial In Russia meaning
merely public announcement of confes-
sion.

The only Jewish member of the Presidi-
um, the organization that replaced the
Pohtburo, Is Lazar Kaganovlch. His title
is tbe more or less meaningless one of
deputy chairman of the council of min-
isters. At one time Stalin was married to
a sister of Kaganovlch.

Speculationdoes not rule out the pos-
sibility that In Its culminating phase, the
purge might strike down Kaganovlch,
Even tht sinister Lavrentl Beria, mem
ber of the Presidium overseeing all se-
curity, may not be exempt.

Even if it goes no further, the current
purge indicates somethingwrong behind
the Iron Curtain. Under the Czars, the se-
curity police stirred ic pograms
to distract the people from the conse-
quencesof misrule. It was one way to
whip up fierce nationalism in a time of
crisis. Those who rule that tragic land
today, seem to be making the same use
of this ugly weapon.

What would be thenet effect on Russia's
strength of a purge? Those
able to appraise the '37 purge from first-
hand observation believe that white It
tightened Stalin's grip, it weakened tbe
over-al- l strength of the country.

One observer at the time of the "37
purge summed up as follows; "Russian
policy is one of ruthless realismbased on
total unreality" That brlljlant paradox
expresses what Is deeply abhorrent to
freedom loving people In Communist

His Heart Is
Healthy Again

DETROIT (fl - Arthur Martratt, 11. is
back playing with the "ang again after a
rare operation which replaced part of his
heart'sdamagedaorta.

Two years ago it was discovered that
Arthur was slowing down and was losing
circulation to his feet and skin because
little blood was being pumped to the out-
lying portions of his body. His aorta was
closing up tight, doctors sMd
t Last July in Boston's Children's Hos-
pital in a complicated operation, a sec-
tion of bis aorta was clipped out and a
new section of healthy aorta was sewn
In. Since the operation AruY has gained
10 pounds, plays hockey and next fallmay try football.

PlanetWith Rings Is Saturn
!E!'.UmUe'- - T?8" reason to believe

air around it, but the tem-perature seems to be far too low to sup-
port life.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour scrapbook.
Tomorrow: The Planet Uranus.
Facts about Mexico's people and theirstranot customs, also about the ancient

McvfpJtr J" th "t called
KCmNuD E MEXICANS. This

sent to you without
ehsroe If you enclose a stamped,

envelope. Send your letter to
Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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7y--Y, Try-Hi-- Y Units
Slate Banquets Today

Hl-- Y anif Trl.TL.V .nv...... i.
banquet thU evening.

A Father te Son Banquet It In
store at the First Christian Church
basement at 7 p. m.. while the
Mother & Daughter Banquet Is
slated for 7:30 p. m. at the Smith
Tea Room.

Al Dillon will preside at the HI-- Y

festivities and the invocation will

Kirby Tot
Is Honored
With Party

Kill ton Lynn Klrby was honored
Saturday on his fourth birthday
with a party In the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, 1107 E. 4th.

Ills mother, Mrs. M. L. Klrby,
was hostessfor the occasion.

Games were played and gifts
were presented the honoree. Dur-
ing the party, Milton Lynn receiv-
ed a telephone call from his fa-

ther, who is attending a training
course at College Station.

The birthday cake was decorat-
ed with a Western motif featuring
horses and.their riders. Favors
were airplanes and ballsand jacks.

Attending were Carol Thompson.
Dale Cheek, Nancy Sessions,Lar-
ry Smedley, Perry Thompson,
Philip Hall. Sandra Sessions,
James Smedley.

Marilyn Trent. Phyllis Hall.
Cathey Klrby, Mrs. It. B. Hall,
Mrs. J. D. Klrby, Mrs. T. V.
Thompson and Mrs. Artie Klrby,
the honoree's paternal grandmoth--

SquareDanceClub
DancesTo Music
Of Jim King's Band

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Spenrath
and Mrs. Nina Jameswere hosts
at the meeting of the Circle Eight
Square Dance Club Saturday eve-
ning at the YMCA.

Jim King and his Cosden Play-
boys furnished music. Callers were
Jimmy Felts, Bill Cook, Irene
Spenrath and Jack Glasscock.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Scott of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer of Ack-erl- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glasscock
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
King of El Paso and Mrs. E. L.
Llnvlle of Dallas.

The next hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. James'Felts and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Felts.

Mrs. McClaughtery
NamedReporterOf
Vealmoor HD Club

Mrs. Gene McClaughtery was
elected club reporter at the meet-
ing' of the Vealmoor Home Demon-
stration Club in the home of Mrs.
H. L. Collins recently.

She replaces Mrs. Dwaln Wil-
liams, who resigned. Council rec-
ommendations forthe various
committees were voted on and
Mrs. E. L. Ncwsom showed mem-
bers the quilt that the club had
made.

Refreshments were served to 10
members andoneguest,Mrs. Henry
Moore. The next meeting will be
Feb. 20 In the homeof Mrs. W. O.
Cox.

GardenCity P-T-A

Program Announced
GARDEN CITY Feb. 9 Mrs.

W. E. Chaney will speak on, "We
Believe in Our Community," when
the Garden City A meets Tues-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
school auditorium. The program
preceding the meeting will be giv-

en by the third grade students un-

der the direction of Mrs. Oscar
Pettlt

A meeting of the executive
board has been called for Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the J. F.
Joneshome.

P-T-A MeetingSet
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, president,

hasannouncedthat the East Ward
P-T-A executive committee will
meet Wednesdayat 3 p.m. at the
school. The regular A meeting
will be heldThursday at 3:30 p.m.
at the school.

By LOUIS O. BLACK
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. 7 UV-Fo- ur

years ago a happily married
member of the New Haven Ex-
change Club suggested tho organ-

ization ought to do something for
couples who bad reached their
golden wedding anniversaries.

"What we should do," said Louis
R. GeUnas, a past president and
chairman of the project committee,
"Is to invite couples ma'rrled at
least 50 years to a dinner.

"Let'i call it a "SweetheartDin-

ner and bold. It every year on
Feb. 14. That'a St. Valentine'!

Gray-haire- d GeUnas, married32

years ana Miner oi iwu ,
moved quickly into action. .Al-

though pressed by lack of time,
GeUnasand his committee brought
out 18 elglble couples to the 1950

Sweetheart Dinner.
t ..... rmendous SUCCeSS.

Everybody got a big bang out of
; the old folks .especially we

felt like kins nd VM."

be given by Robert Angel. Mass
singing will be led by Richard
Hughes and benediction by Roger
Brown.

In a series of talks, Lee Milling
will discuss "Father & Son Pal-ship-";

Tom Henry Guln on "What
A Son Expects of nis Dad"; Dr.
Lee Rogers, "A Son's Responsibi-
lity to His Community"; Steve
K6rnfeld on "What My Dad Has
Meant to Me." Junior Hl-- Y boys
will take part In this program along
with their Dads as well as the
senior boys.

The senior girls plan to carry out
a musical program. The Valentine
motif will be carriedout In decora-
tions. -

In charge of arrangementsare
Narrell Dene Choate, Mary Ellen
Hayes,Llbby Jones, Myrna Talley,
Janice Boardman, Janice Anderson
and Ann Gray.

On the program committee are
Myrna Talley, JaniceNalley, Claud-ett- e

Harper, JaniceBoardman and
Ann Gray. Irma JeanSlaughter Is
sponsor of the senior girls, George
Oldham the sponsor of the senior
boys.

The Junior Trl-Hl-- Y girls are
planning to hold their Mother &
Daughter Banquet Thursday eve-
ning, but program for this has not
been announced.

Airs. Keaton Speaks
At 1930Hyperion
Club Meet Saturday

Mrs. H. G. Keaton spoke on "A
Unique City In America" at the
buffet luncheonmeeting of the 1930
Hyperion Club In the homeof Mrs.
E. L. Powell, 900 Mountain Park
Dr., Saturday.

were Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, Mrs. It C. Stlpp and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

In her talk, Mrs. Keaton brought
out facts aboutSalt Lake City, Utah
and showed pictures taken there.
A brief business session followed
the program. About 16 attended.

Airs. PlaceHonored
With Bridal Shower
In 7. R. Rose Home

Mrs. Joe R. Place, the former
JeanetteKlnman, was honored re
cently with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. T. R. Rose.

Ethel Trotter was
The refreshment table, laid with

a lace cloth, was centered with an
arrangementof blue iris, white
stock and yellow acacia.The cen-
terpiece was flanked by candles in
crystal holders.

Mrs. R. M. Looney of Odessa
served cake and Mrs. F. A. Dixon
served the punch. Mrs. R. M. Kim-ze- y

presided at the guest book In
which 20 registered.

Jr. High P-T-A To
Meet TuesdayNight

The Junior High A will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in room
305 of theJuniorHigh School, rath-
er than at 3:30 p. m, as was an-
nouncedoriginally.

A. W. Dillon and JoePicUe will
conduct a panel discussion on "I
Believe in My Community." The
executive committee will meet at
7 p. m., immediately before the
program, in the same room.

Allison Will Head
TexasAP Group

DALLAS. UV-C- N. Dwlght Alli
son will head the Associated Press
Managing Editors Association in
Texas during the coming year.

Secondin command will be Har
ry O. Blandlng Jr of the Temple
Telegram, formerly of Corslcana.

Allison, managing editor of the
San Antonio Light, was elected
president,of the association. 'Other
officers elected yesterday were
uisnuuig, urn vice president; nay
Parr of the Amarillo Globe Times,
secondvice president; R. J. Watts
of the Houston Chronicle, secre-
tary, and BIU Collyns of the Mid-
land Reporter-Telegra- treasurer.

J. Q. Mahatfey of the Texarkana
Gazetto was the retiring president.
Blandlng, Parr, and Watts were
advanced one notch and Collyns
was named as a new officer.

The 1951 dinner attracted 20
couples. There were 25 last year.
Moro than 30 are expected next
Saturday.

Other Exchange Clubs have
adopted GeUnas' Idea. NaUonal
headquarters at Toledo, O., u de
lighted.

The nev. Sydney Lovelt, chap
lain of Yale University, described
the affair as an "example of the
durability of the family as an in
stitution. They put something into
the moral bank of tne world and
the community."

The total married life of the
couples at the 1952 dinner amount-
ed to 1,174 yearsof wedlock.

Says Geunas: "me success ox

this project has exceeded by far
our most ambitious hopes."

"These couples who have been
married for 50 yearsor more have
preserved the family Ufe. You
don't find Juvenile .delinquency
coming from these kinds' of

Sweetsai DinnerHonors
CouplesMarried 50Years

2621
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Two Personalities
Make this young-time-r' princess

panel dress for school days with
puffed sleeves,and crispcollar; for
summertime the beruffled
sleevelessversion!

No. 2621 is cut In sizes 2, 4 6, 8.
SJze 4: puffed sleeves, contrasting
collar version takes 2 yds. 33-l-

fabric or two 100-l- feedagsl
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Nunv
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated lto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration. . .just 25
cents.

ProgramTo
Be Presented
Tonight At 8

"Their Golden Anniversary." a
group of musical skits featuring
pantomimes to recorded music,
will be presented tonight at 8 in
the high school auditorium.

The program, first presented at
the annual First Baptist Birthday
Banquet recently, will be sponsored
by the Junior High Admis-
sion will be 60 and 35 cents.

Mrs. Helen Mahoney haswritten
and will direct the skits. Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern will serve as com-
mentator and the setting will be
a pink cottage complete with roses
climbing a trellis, a garden wall of
rock and flowers and plants grow
ing, in the garden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, as
Ma and Pa will sit In wrought
Iron furniture on the lawn dream-
ing of the events depicted in the
scenes that pass before them.

High SchoolClub
Is Aff Hated With
National Group

The Student Majors' Club of Bis
Spring High School has become the
first club on a high school level to
become affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Health, Phy-
sical Education and Recreation.
Aran Phillips, women's physical
education teacher, has announced.

ido ciuo nas received a letter
from J. Bert Kessel of the na-
tional organization coneratulatlne
them on this achievement.

Kessel beUevesthat formation of
other such clubs might be a par-
tial soluUon to the problem of re-
cruiting desirable yocng men and
women for physical education..

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Ooltad 8. N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

On Day Servic
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Optn To 3 P.M. Saturday

HEATING UNITS
Servlca & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frastr

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central

, .Heating and Forced Air.

Termst No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owntr

27 Austin Phone3251

THIS IS GOOD EATING

Note: To keep carrotshot. place
In heated serving dish and cover
tightly with aluminum ton. Or, if
desired, carrots may be returned
to reduced sauce In pin and re-
heated gently.

Ingredients: 1 bunch (7 to 10)
medium-siz-e carrots, Vi cup boil-
ing water, W teaspoon salt, 2 tea-
spoonsgratedorange rind, Vi cup
orange Juice, 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine.

Mtthods Parecarrots; cut In thin
diagonal lengthwise slices. Put In
1 quart saucepan with water
and salt and boll rapidly, covered,
until Just tender about 5 minutes.

CUp Uiu for fulart on. It mix eonrtalcnUr b puttd en

SomedayNavy Cooks
May Outshine Mom

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Someday soon a Navy officer
may come home from the seasand
ask his wife:

"Why .can't you bake a pie like

Wiener Roast
To Be Held
By Baptists

The second in a series of activi
ties planned for the state-wid-e ob-

servances of Focus Week will be
held tonight at 6:30 p.m. when the
Young Women's of th e
First Baptist Church will bo en
tertained at a wiener roast

The affair will be held at the
Baptist Encampment Grounds on
the San Angelo Highway.

Sunday, the group was recog
nized at tho morning church serv
ice.

the meal. Mrs. Wil- -
lard Hendrlck wlU teach the first
halt of the mission book, "Adven-
turing with God." Mrs. Gaylon
Cothern is sponsor of the group.

Tuesday evening,the WMS of the
church will entertainthe girls with
a progressive dinner beginning at
6:15. The group will meet at the
church and proceed to the home
of Mrs. J. O. Hagood for the first
course.

The main course will be served
in the homeof Mrs. H. B. Reagan
and Mrs. P. G. Dieter will serve
dessert in her home.

ClaytonsAnnounce
Birth Of Baby Son

Mr. and Mrs. JamesClayton of
O'DonneH have announcedthe birth
of a son, James Griswold Jr.

The baby was born at 1:45 p.m.
Saturday at Cowpcr Clinic & Hos-

pital and weighed seven pounds,
two ounces. Mrs. Clayton is the
former Pearl Rlchbourg of Big
Spring.
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.ORANOE CARROTS

Auxiliary

Following

NO. 2

Remove carrotswith slotted spoon
and keep warm In serving dish. To
remaining few tablespoonsof cook-
ing liquid in saucepan,add orange
rind and Juice and butter. Bring
to a boll and boll gently, stirring
often, until sauce is reduced to
about V cup; stir sauce carefully
into cookedcarrots.Makes 3 serv-
ings. Serve with the .following
menu.

Broiled Hamburgers
Mashed Potatoes
Orange Carrots

Steamed Green Cabbage
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Cake

Beverage

rtelp fll ctrd.)

OH

the Navy used to make?"
This, no doubt, wlU come as a

shock not only to the little womsn
but also to the Jokesterswho have
used mess hall meals as a stock
in trade for aU these years.

The Navy, however, Is boning up
on gourmet cooking. Soon the boys
in blue may be getting such things
as filet mlgnon and crepes suzettes
as everyday fare. When that hap-
pens, the wives at home shouldbe
preparedfor gourmet criticism.

What may bo the start of a far--
reaching change took place recent
ly aboard the USS Upshur of the
Military Sea Transportation Serv-
ice while tho ship was tied up at a
New York dock. It was caUed Op
eration Gourmet.

It startedwhen Rear Adm. John
M. Will, MSTS commander in the
Atlantic area, dropped in one day
for a meal at Le Biarritz, a New
York restaurantwith French cui-
sine, owned by Jean Ravaud, a
Frenchman who knows his viands.

The admiral, smacking his Ups
over a superb fish mousse, re-
marked It was a shame Navy
cooks couldn't learn to turn out
things like this. Gourmet Ravaud
at once roseto the chaUenge.

"Anybody." he said, "can be
taught to cook weU, if the materi
als are at hand."

So he volunteered to preparea
gourmet meal aboard a Navy ship.
using only the regular stores car
ried aboard.

The result was Operation Gour
met, a luncheon aboard theUp
shur, at which Adm. Will and
M. Ravaud were ts and New
York food experts were guests.

Ship s officers at the luncheon
had expressions of complete disbe
lief as course fouowed course.
Could this be the same old ship's
fare, lust cooked differently?

Host Ravaud assured them he
had brought nothing that was not
carried as part of the regular
ship's stores except Grand Marnier
liqueur used in the dessert.

Someday you may see an enlist-
ment poster with the legend:

"Join the Navy and be an epi
cure."
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ProvocafVeJacket
provocative, flattering

heart-shape- d knitted shrug Jacket
done soft, lightweight yarn shot
with golden threads fashiontops
Just nowl Made two pieces,
the Spencer sewln the center
back. Make white and gold.
white and silver, palo yellow and
gold sheU pink and gold par-
ty wear fuchsia, love-bir-d green,
dark turquoise day wear.

Send cents Golden
"Spencer" Jacket (Pattern No.
506) completeknitting directions
smaU, medium and large sizes
cluded, YOUR NAME,
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box Madison Square Station

New York
Patternsready ordera

mediately. For special handling
order first class maU Include

extra cents per pattern.

Mrs. TedGroebl Is
Home FromHospital

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Groebl re-
turned Saturday from DaUas,
where the past five weeks Mrs.
Groebl has been undergoing treat
ment Baylor Hospital.

Her condition has improved,
though continued rest and treat-
ment ordered physicians. She
will return DaUas about two
weeks further examination,

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New Big Spring
1211 Main 13th Phone 1272-- J
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STANTON, (Spl)-- Jo Jon Han
and Mary Lynn Hamilton were
honored recently with a Joint sur-

prise birthday party at the Humble
Recreation HaU.

Hosts were the honoreesparenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamilton.

The refreshment table, laid with
a red and green cloth, was center
edwith the decoratedbirthday cake
bearing the names of the guests of
honor. A crystal nunch service was
used and Mrs. Mildred EUand di
rected the games.

Fifty high school classmates of
the honoreesattended.

L. H. Batton served as master
of ceremonies the Stanton
Music Club presented a program
at the VA Hospital In Big Spring
recenuy.

Mrs. Don A. Gaddlx IntnutupMl
Batton. who in turn. Introduced
the members on the program. The?
were Mrs. sonnie umberson, Mrs.
hob Halsllp, Mrs. Glenn Brown.
Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. Ed-
mund Tom.

It has been announced that tb
A wUl meet Tuesday at 3:4S

p. m. at the high school
Mrs. HUa Weathers, manaoer of

the local Cbimber of Commerce.
wUl speak on "We Believe in Our

A Founder's Day tea will be held
Immediately foUowlna-- the meet.
lng.

Mrs. Mildred EUand. cent. dls.
cussedpatterns when the Courtney
Home Demonstration Club met In
the home of Mrs. Chalmer Wren.

ine ciuD voted to contribute iJ
to tho March of Dimes. Seventeen
attended.

The Vivian Hlckerson Cirri,, nf
the Baptist Church wlU meet in the
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home of Mrs. J. C. Greensaw for
Bible Study Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
and sons of Big Spring visited hero
Friday in the home Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Bridges.

Eugene Graham and Walter
Graves were business visitors in
Midland Monday.

Leslie JeanTom has returned to
North Texas State College, Denton,
after spending the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Tom.

Margaret Rea formerly of EI
Paso is a newcomer here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. McGlaun
and children of RosweU, N. M.
were recentguestshere.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly, a resident of
Stanton since 1007, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Blanche Ford, have mov-
ed Fort Worth to make their
homo with another daughter,Mrs.

P. Burcham.

SnackPartySlated
Mrs. Ruth Cunlo wDI discuss

her recent trip to Africa at a
snack party to be held Tuesday
at 8 p. In the home Mrs.
C. B. South, 1303 Pemuylanvla
for members the ExemplarChap-
ter Beta Sigma Phi sorority, It
was announced today. AU mem-
bers are urged to attendand each
may bring one guest.

CROUPY COUGHS
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AREA OIL

CosdenFinals SterlingWell;
Mitchell VentureGetsShow

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
completed well today In the Dur-

ham Field ol Sterling County, and
Humble Oil had. a show of oil on

venture In the North Coleman
Ranch area of Mitchell.

New oil well locations were made
In Dawson and Martin Counties.
ChicagoNo. 1 Shappell about seven
miles southeast of Welch Is the
Dawson venture, and

No. 6 Breedlove Is the Martin
location.

CosdenNo. 10-- Durham In Ster-
ling was completed for
pumping potential. Humble No. B

Colemen In Mitchell County had
a show or OH from 3,059 to 3,064

feet

Borden
Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and

Rodgers, C SE SE, sur-
vey, Is being prepared for plug
ging and abandonment.A anusiem
test was taken from 7,913 to 7,960

feet and recovery was 180 feet of
silently oil and gas cut mud and
700 feet of salt water. The length
of test was not reported.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE,
T&P survey. Is being

swabbed for cleaning up and test-
ing. It was acldUed from 8,502 to
8,608 feet with 1,000 gallons. Total
depth Is 8,603 feet

Superior No. C NW SE,
survey, hit total depth

of 8482 feet Operator Is waiting

Quiet WeekEnd Is
Noted By Police
. Police observeda relatively quiet
week end In Big Spring, confining
most of their activity to routine
patrols and Investigations.

Only a half dozen drunks were
rounded up. Officers were called
to mediate three family quarrels,
and there were but two minor
traffic mishaps, neither resulting
In any damage.

RoadsBeing Cleaned
County Engineer George Bean

said today that blowing sand Sun-

day left a lot of work for the
county road crew today. Roads
over the entire county are being
cleaned of sand today, he said.
Some roads were reportedin such
bad condition that traifle was
stopped.

DEMHS
(Continued From Page 1)

and one went out
ox control ana strucar me cnua.

Don Spurting, 21, a farmer who
lived near Rockwall was killed
Saturdayby a train. Spurting was
driving his tractor across a rail-
road trestle when he was bit from
the rear by a Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

streamliner. Train crewmen
said If Spurting made any attempt
to Jump It was Just when the tram
bit at about 60 miles an hour.

The engineer of a Missouri Pa
cific passenger train died in a
Houston hospital Friday night a
few hours after his locomotive
smashed Into a truck carrying
3,400 gallons of gasoline. G. B.
Perry. 70, of Palestine, died of
burns.The fireman, John 1.

35, Houston, was burn-
ed critically.

The body of a man Identified
as George W. Richardson ot Hills-bor-o

was found Sunday in the Colo
rado River at Austin. An autopsy
report gave the cause of deathas
drowning.

THE WEATHER
TEMrESATOBES
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MARKETS

WALT. STREET
NEW YORK UV-T-he stock roartet was

lower today at tha opening with only a
taw amall nine alenl amMarlnc.

Tha decline xwaded into tha major
tractions In many eases while tha bulk
or tha chantea altherway were smaU.

0. a. Rubber started on a block ol
JJBO afaarea off e at SSH. Among other

Boning block were WhUo Sewing Ma--
cbJbo MOO aharea orr H at It, Baltimore
Si Ohio 4.S0O oil H at attt, BthUaham
Steel l lee oil V at BJV.

COTTON .
. NEW YORK Oi-N- oon cotton prieeato--
Say wera IS to 6 canta a bate lower
Shan the prerlouj cloa. March f, Mar
M IS andJulf MJJ.
IJVESTOCE

roRT WORTH 1.100: ealree
4SSI actlre and strong to .SO casta and
saora higher: cood and choice red ateera
and yearlings plain and me--wt..f. w .... .. .,xun bwpi eij.v-ei- awu
and choice fat ealree S1S-S- plaaa asd
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on cement for casing at
8,170 feet

Dawson
Chicago No. 1 R. E. Shappell is a

new location In an unnamed area
about seven miles southeast of
Welch. It is 660 feet from south
and east of lines, section 3, block
4, D. L. Cunningham survey. The
location is le southeast of
Cities Service No. 1--B Leverett, re
cent producer. The venture Is set
for 8,000 feet by rotary.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35. tip. T&P survey.
pumped 17 barrelsof oil and 7 bar
rels of water in 24 hours.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--

Poltevant survey, reached 5,700
feet In lime.

Ponder No. 1 Iindsey. C NE NE.
survey. Is still in

stalling pump.
Cyprus and Union No. 1 Good'

son. C SE SE, sur-ve- y,

got dowp to 4,866 feet In lime
and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,

survey, took a drill- -
stem test In the Wichita Albany
from 6.414 to 6.432 feet with the
tool open one hour and 40 minutes.
Recovery was 30 feet of mud and
no shows. Operator is now drilling
at 6.560 feet In lime and snalc.

Cities Service No. B Cross. C
NW NE, survey, had
a total deothof 11.195 feet In Ellen
burger, lime. Operator Is waiting
on cement for 5tt-lnc- h casing at
9,973 feet

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, C

NW SW, survey, took
a drlustemtest from 7,792 to 7,802
feet with the tool open 40 minutes.
Recovery was 60 feet of oil-c- mud
with no water and pressurexero
Another drUlstem test was tak

EmergencyHay

PlanContinued
WASHINGTON (fl President

.Elsenhower has approved alloca
tion ot 1H million dollars from his
emergency relief fund to continue
the government's hay program in
drouth areas of the South and
Southwest

Oklahoma senators and House
members saidtoday they were ad
vised of the action following their
pleas that the extra money Is
needed until spring pastures re
lieve the situation.

Sen. Monroney and
aides of Sen. Kerr told
a reporter the Agriculture Depart
ment'will use the money to help
pay freight on hay brought Into
the area from the northern states
for livestock feed.

Monroney estimated Texas and
Oklahoma will receive the benefit
of about 80 per cent of the total
allocation although no statebreak
down was given.

Gulf Oil Wells Are
Now Under Control

MORGAN CITY. La. UB Two
offshore gas wells that burned
wildly for almost two weeks are
under control.

Professional firelighters who
the multimillion-dolla- r

blazes last Thursday capped the
second well yesterday, ending a
fight that began Jan. 25,

Firefighters Mansel Rake, 31,
and his boss, Myron Klnley, both
of Houstdn, Tex., finished their
work at noon yesterday. They
capped the first well Saturday.

The wells are owned by Pure
Oil Company and are located 10
miles off the Louisiana coast In the
Gulf of Mexico, 36 miles south of
here.

Man GoesTo Jail
In Lieu Of Fine

Albino Renteria Is serving out a
Justice Court fine today as a re
sult ot discharging fire arms
Saturday night

He was arrestedSaturday night
after his father-in-la- Grcgorio
Morcne, complained that Renteria
fired a pistol In his door.

Sheriff's officials picked up Ren-
teria at this home. Renteria re-
sisted arrest, officials said. Judge
Cecil Nabors fined him $50 and
costs of court.

Renteria electedto lay It o
Jail.

Toll Roads,Bridges
Urged By Senator

BOSTON UV-Se- n. Edward Mar
tin (It-P- recommended today
that future through roads and
bridges be financed by charging
toils.

He recommended also that the
federal government stop Imposing
a gasoline tax as soon as feasible
and that the highway program.be
placed more directly under the
control qf the states.

Martin Is chairman of theSenate
Public Works Committee. lie spoke
at the annual meeting ot the Amer
ican Road Builders Assa.

Champ Fiddler Dies
CROCKETT Ul Texas''cham

pion fiddler In 1951 V. Barker
Tuaetall.. died here yesterday
after sMfferins a heart attack. lie
as4Jpaa music teacherin East
Texas m More than 60 years.

en from 7,801 to 7,817 feet with the
tool open30 minutes. Recovery wss
16 feet ot mud with no shows and
no pressure.Total depth Is now
7,832 feet and operator IS taking
a anusiemtest in reef lime.

an No. 1 Petty.C SW
NW. survey got down
to 6,945 In sandand shale.

Sun No. 2--A Jones. 990 from
north and .east of lines, south;
west quarter, survey, Is

In

77

reported at Z375 feet In lime.

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B Glass. 1.980 from

north and 660 from west of lines,
survey. Is awaiting

road grading, which is now under
way.

Phillips No. 1-- Schsr.1.320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324. LaSalle CSL, hit
11.295 feet.

Hamon No. 1--B University, C SE
SE, survey, got down
to 11.675 feet In lime.

No. 6 Brieedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is a new rotary venture in the
Breedlove Field set for 13,500-fo-

depth. The well will be 12V, miles
northwest ot Tartan.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE,

survey, bit 6,140 feet
in shale.

Humble No. 1--B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey. Is now
drilling at 3,086 feet In lime. There
was a show of oil between 3,059
and 3,064 feet. Operator Is drilling
with cable tools.

Sterling
Cosden No. 10-- Durham, 990

from south and west of lease
lines. survey, pumped
36 barrels ot 31 gravity oil in 24
hours. Top ot pay was 1,675 feet
and total depth 1,718 feet The

oil string Is bottomed at 1,525
feet Gas-oi- l ratio was not report
ed.

JanuaryWannest
Here Since 1914

Januarywas the warmeston rec-
ord since 1914, monthly summary
ot the U.S. Weather Bureau re-

flects.
Mean temperaturefor the month

was 52.1 degrees, being exceeded
only by 53.1 in 1914.

The month also was the driest
slnse 1924 when .03 (ft moisture
the same as for this January was
recorded. In fact, only two years
were drier, according to records
which go back to 19001909 with
102 of an Inch and 1912with a trace.
Two blows, on Jan. 8 and 22, were
sufficiently severe to be Includ-
ed In the record as dust storms.

There'sno telling how warm the
month would have beenexcept for
one brief spell which drove the
thermometer down to 18 on Jan.
16. Only six days bad freezing tem-
peraturesat all.

Wind velocities held down fairly
well with the average sustained
force being 12.7 and the maximum
records at 20.2.

PolicemenStudy
Patrol Methods
In A&M Course

"Human Relations in Police
Work" end practical methods for
conducting efficient patrols were
studied last week by 23 Texas
policemen attending the first ses-
sion ot the Texas Municipal Police
Training School at Texas A&M
College.

Two Big Spring officers, Sgt.
M. L. Klrby and Patrolman Al-

bert (Curley) Brown, are enrolled
In the school. Others are present
from throughout Texas, Including
Lamesa and iAibbock.

The entire :ourse will be com-
pleted this month. Second session
win set underway In February,

Sponsored by the Texas Engi-
neering Extension Service after
numerous requestsfrom interested
city officials snd other interested
groups, the school offers 120 hours
of Instruction dealing with the
problems and responsibilities ot
law .enforcementWm. S. Brogdon,
assistantchief ot the Dallas Police
Department, spoke or "Human
Relations In Police Work" and
emnhasized the Importance of an
officer's contact with citizens and
violators.

W. D. Beasley of the Engineer-
ing Extension Service, Is chairman
of the school.

ServicemanGoes
To Wrong Address

A utilities serviceman had the
police on his trail early today by
the time he found the address
where gas Mne repairs were
needed.

The service msn went to the
wrong house when he was called
about 3 a.m. juaay oz me nouse
thought he was trying to get In on
pretense of making repairs.

He left when ska called police.
Officer tracedthe man'struck aad'
foimd .him at the proper address
working on a meter. ,

His First Ceremony
Justice et the .Peace Cecil Na

bers performed his first marriage
ceremony Saturday. He married
Oeta Saltaaa and Mrs. AureUa

Wl
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SuperstructureStrollerSuppressed
The second suicide attempt within week with the samt start,
finish and setting wound up with the same finals city Jail In
Nashville, Tenrv. The lead role was played by Tim Warren, 31,
Nashville. He's being lowered to safety from the super-
structure In the above picture. (AP Wlrephoto).

Burglars Raid

Local Homes

OverWeekEnd
Burglars came close to being

arsonists In two ot the threehomes
they raided here during the week
end.

Matches were Ignited and scat
tered all over the floor of one
house. A quantity ot paper was
burned in another. No damage re
sulted from the third break-In-.

Most ot the loot was taken from
one of the residences.

Mrs. K. L. Click, 1006 Bluebonnet
reported theft of six silver dollars,
about 51.50 in change, pen and
pencil set and another fountain pen.
Burned matches were scattered
throughout the house, but no fire
was started.

Mrs. W. A. McCall, 1018 Blue-bonn- et

said two pieces of typwrlt-c- f
paper were burned In bed-

room .of her home. A wool rug' was
scorched by the flames of one of
the papers. The other burned
dangerously close to bedspread
and window curtain butdidn't start

fire.
Only thing mlssejj from the Mc-

Call residence today was piece
of cake, crumbs of which were
scatteredover the kitchen. Knob
was broken off a stove In the
kitchen.

Other house broken intowas that
ot Charles E. Hale, who resides
In the same neighborhood at 636
Caylor. Hale told police he missed
only package of clgarets. Ills
house was entered between 9 and
11 p. m. Saturday.

Both theMcCalls and Clicks were
away from home for the week end,
so didn't know what time the bur-
glaries occurred. The McCall home
was unlocked, but lock may have
been picked at the Click residence,
police said.

Mrs. Click can identify the silver
dollars as all six are relatively
rare,and were minted In 1919, 1920.

'!

and 1921. The Sheaffer pen and
pencil set are two-ton- e green In
color.

Most Dwellings In

as-iiJ-

Banks Addition To
Be OccupiedSoon

Most of the 40 defense rental
housing units in the Banks Addi-
tion probably will be occupied by
tne latter part or tne week. Mutual
Construction Company, builder and
owner, reported today.

Three ot the houses already are
occupied. Remainder are readyfor
occupancy, Negro airmen expected
to arrive at Webb Air Force Base
this week probably will occupy the
bulk of the rental'units, Mutual
representative said.

Rough excavation hasbeen com
pleted tor construction of sewage
lift station to serve the addition.
Most ot the equipment for the sta-
tion Is on hsnd, and balance Is due
to arrive by the time construction
U finished, said Cliff Bellamy,
city, engineer.

Temporary cesspoolwill serve the
addition until the lift station Is
completed.

Completion Reported
NEW YORK clalr Oil and

Gas Co. reportscompletion of Well
No. 1. University 101, in West Cen-

tral Schleicher County. Tex.
The well Is on block

about 35 miles southwest of Ssn
On test, the well

produced 342barrels'of 42.5 gravity
crude oil from total depth ot
8,045 feet .
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Arrested In N. M.
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Arthur Saorepa, charged
with extractingmortgaged proper
ty from the county, bas been ar
restedin Tucumcari, N. M.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said today
that Sborepa refused to waive ex
tradition. Saorepa took a car with
lhlm ea which be ewes $50, Slaugh--

GallBdo Trego, both of Big Spring. ter said,

here
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StateTides
MeasureDue
To Be Okayed

WASHINGTON tfl-S- en. Clinton
P. Anderson JD-N- predicts the
Senate will pass a bill to give the
ststesownershiptaf tldelands.

He made the forecast yesterday
in a television Interview (CBS
"Man of the Week") despite the
fact that be is author of a bill
to confirm federal ownership of the
submerged lands.

Anderson contended that the
states' claims that New Mexico
would have If It demandedthe rev-
enue from public lands.

"Let's all dip In," he suggested
ironically.

Anderson also predicted a con
tinual reduction for some time In
retail prices of better grsdesand
cuts ' ot beef. He said packing
housesare full of meat bought at
lower prices. It won't move unless
the price comes down to broaden
demand, he ssld.

He said much of the recent re-
duction in butchers' prices came
from efforts to move less desirable
cuts which have accumulated in
stores and packing houses.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Eugene McGloth- -

lln, Crane: Hsrry Lester, Box 687;
t. m. uain, uranaiaus;lais car-
ver. Abilene: JamesNorwood. 1411
W. 6th; Stella Martlnei, Coahoma:
JeanTyler, Gen. Del.; Mrs. Vivian
Cantreu. Kermlt.

Dismissals Mrs. Berry Jones,
1610 Scurry; F. W. McElroy--

,

Rt
2; Mrs. Lorene Holcombe. La- -
mesa; Mrs. Shirley Chatham,
Hitching Post Trailer Lodge; Mrs
Ella Roper, Gall; Sonny Earle,
Forey; Linda Kay Gibson, 1906 11th
Place; Mrs. Eileen Gilbert. Ellis
Homes; Robert Howlsnd, Knott
Rt.; Calvin Powell, Stanton; Char
ley Sullivan. 113 W. 19th; James
Norwood. 1411 W. 6th; Tom Lud- -
gate, Coleman Courts; Margie
Engle, Coahoma.

Mrs. G. H. Clifton
Dies HereSunday;
FuneralTuesday

Mrs. Agnes Earl Clifton. 65. died
here at her-hom-e at 804 E. 12th at
10:25 a.m. Sunday followinga long
illness.

The remains were taken In an
Eberley coach to Cross Plains and
the Illgglnbotham Funeral Home
on Monday. Services are set for
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Cross
Plains Church ot. Christ

Mrs, Clifton was born May 9,
1887 In Ellis County and she and
her husband lived most ot their
lives at Cross Plains before com
ing here a year and a bait ego to
be near ason.

Survivors Include her husband.
Georgo H.v Clifton; a son, Walter
W. Clifton, Big Spring; three
daughters', Mrs. Roy J. Clark,
Cross Plains, Mrs. R. W. Spencer,
Notrees, Mrs. Ned Falrbalfn. Llt- -
tlefield; threebrothers, Grady Res--
pass, Sweetwater; Ross Respass,
Brice: Walker Respass. Rising
Stsr; threesisters, Mrs. Msud Wit-sel- l,

Roswell, N. M., Beula Rev
pass and Hazel Respass, Cotton-
wood; seven grandchildren.

Rev. Andrew Richey
DeadIn Houston

HOUSTON UV-T-he Rev. Andrew
J. Richey, one of the best known
evangelists In the state, died yes-
terday. He had been critically ill
a few hours before his death.

He was ot the Evan-
gelistic Temple and 'vice presi
dent ot tho Richey Evangelistic
Assn.

He was born in Mladen. Neb..
65 yearsago and came toHouston
In 1918.

Funeral services will be beadat
4 p.m. tomorrow.

Mrs. ParsonsSpentHolidays
In Hawaii, FatherTestifies

By ARNO ADAMS
WICHITA FALLS (aV-Ma- ry Jean

Parsons spent the recent Christ
mas-Ne-w Year holidays In Hawaii
and returned just two weeks be-

fore going on trial for the murder
of her bridegroom, her wealthy
father testified todsy.

In a surprise move, the state
called Burtner Fleecer as a re
buttal witness.

DIst. Atty. Will Clayton drew
from him a story ot bow he took
his wife and daughter to Honolulu
In a "hurricd-u- p trip." Fleeger'a
testimony was over heated defense
objections.

The defensebas Indicatedit will
plead Insanity for the pretty

blonde defendant, daugh-
ter of wealthy Tulsa, Okla., par-
ents, being tried on,a charge of
murder witn in tne ...
??, " .5SS 2- - Pan0M Jr" bower administration today, check--
Pleasantville.

Takes Plane
The state la trying to show Mrs.

Parsons did know right from
wrong legal basis for an insanity
plea when her husband was shot
last Feb. 16 In their El Paso
apartment

Here Is how Fleeger'stestimony
went under questioning by

Q. Were you registered' at the
Royal Hotel at Honolulu

CubPacksSet

BanquetsToday
Two Cub packs hold Blue & Gold

Banquets at 7 p. m. today.
Pack No'. 14 will meet at West

Ward School. Johnny Burns, r,

there was no formal
program but that there would be
presentation of awards and stunts
by the dens.

Pack No. 29 meets at the .high
school cafeteria. A E. True will
give the Invocation, Gary Pickle
wil lead singing of "America"
and Jack Alexander, Cubmaster
will give the welcome. Greetings
from the sponsor (Cosden Petrol-
eum Corp.) will come from Dsn
Krause, while BUI Sheppard will
give special Introductions. The
cook's questionnaire will be pro-
poundedby Llge Fox. Mrs. W. H.
Ross, Mrs. E. J. Connors, Mrs.
Ross Bartlett, Mrs. T. L. South,
Mrs. R. H. Moore Jr., Mrs. W. M.
Stoutenburg, Mrs. R. A. Dunbar,
Mrs. Guilford Jones, Mrs. Jack
Alexander, Mrs. T. j. Nance, Mrs.
D. L. Knlghtstep and Ed-

ward Burleson, Den Mothers, will
direct den stunts.

Bob Heine, assistant Cubmaster,
will give "Rise and Fall ot a Den
Mother," and GU Jones "Happy
Birthday." Awards will be given
by Alexander while the Lion Cubs
will bsve charge of the closing
ceremony.

Year's Activities
Are DiscussedAt
Youth Conference

Flans for the year's activities,
and principally for the older boys
and girls conference Msy 6--7 at
AmarlBo, were developed at a
YMCA youth activities conference
In Lubbock on Saturday.

Irma Jean Slaughter is to lead
the group discussion on spiritual
emphasis at the Amarillo confer
ence. Grover Good, general sec
retary, ot the YMCA here,will di
rect the group on serious phases
of program.

Delegations will be reduced, It
wss agreed, so that only those
concerned about Hl-- Y and Trl-IIl-- Y

business will take part. Ses-

sions will be held In the new jun-
ior high In northwest Amarillo and
all delegates will stay In private
homes. Registration fee was fixed
at 3.o prior 10 marcn i. une
requirement fixed was that ot a
minimum of one adult leader to
20 delegates.

Other things planned Included
summer camps, youth councils,
strengthening adult leadership. Don
Newton, Dallas, regional youth di-

rector, and Dan Pitt who, will be
here for the Hl-- Y banquet this
evening, were present. Attending
from here were Mr. John Law-
rence, Llbby Jones, Kim Milling
and Richard Hughes.

No Injuries Reported
In Auto Collision

An automobile collision was re-
ported late last night at the street
light Intersection leading from
West Highway 80 to Webb Air
Force Base. No one wss

Charles Crelghton was driving
one of the automobiles, and gt

Arthur El Johnson was driving the
other.

Deputies C. H. Forgus and Jim-
my McCoy, investigated,
Crelghton was traveling east on
Highway 80, and that Johnsonwas
turning into the Webb road driv-
ing from town.

The front of creignton'scsr wss
dsmsged, and theright rearfender
of Johnson'sautomobile was crash-
ed In.

Three Indicted Men
Taken Into Coustody

Three Latin-America-ns who were
indicted by the grand Jury last
month were taken Into custodySun
day, They are Angelo Delgado,
FrankPerez,and MichaelRamirez.

The threemen are charged with
stesllng a pick-u-p from Claude
King at Knotf have been
available since indictment, but
Sheriff Jess Slaughter arrested
them peadlng trial,

yotf, Mrs. Fleeger ana Aiary
Jean-D-ec. 19, 1952T

A. (After some hesitation) xes.
Q. Did you leave Hawaii Jan.

12, 19537
A. Yes.
Q. Did you travel by

Airlines from Ssn Francisco
(to Hawaii) T

A. Yes. We couldn't get steam-
ship reservations.

Fleegersaid he took Mary Jean
on the trip on the advice ot a
doctor. When they returned, he
testified, they took Mary Jean

Very FewItems

UnderControl
mauce aeain m,cmrTnv m-m- ,.

"S

Hawaiian

said

Mrs.

injured.

who ssld

They

ed a long list of Items yet to be
freed from price ceilings snd
started dismantling Its
wage curb machinery.

In carrying out his pledge for a
swift return to a free-mark- econ-
omy. President Elsenhower al-

ready haa wiped out all wage con-

trols and eliminated ceilings on
meats, clothing, furniture, restau
rant meals and a host of other
things.

He has promised to end remain
ing price controls in a series of
orders before April 30, when legal
authority for wage-pric-e controls
expires. Still under control todsy
were such Items as

Milk, bread and bakery products,
cigarettes, cosmetics, stoves and
refrigerators, lumber, most paper
and cardboard, major metals, pe
troleum products, and such gro
cery store Items as cereals, Jams,
Jellies and some soups.

In ending wage controls, Elsen
hower gave blanket approval to
all cases still pending for govern
ment okay. This mesnt sn imme
diate pay raise tor perhaps a mil-
lion workers.

DULLES
(Continued From Page 1)

pose creation of a European De-
fense Community which would In-

clude Belgium, The Netherlands,
Luxembourg and Italy as well as
Frsnce and Germany. This alli-
ance was negotiated months ago
and Americans had hoped It would
be operating by the end of the
year, but It boggeddown In French
and German fears and politics.

The stalemate undoubtedly was
brought on st least in part by the
weakening of American leadership
abroad during the election cam
paign and, after' the election, by
the fact that the only government
which could direct foreign policy
here was a government on the way
out.

As he turned his attention from
Europe to his broader responsibil
ities as secretaryof state, Dulles
faced a variety of problems of
which these' stsnd out:

1. Development ot U. S. Korean
War policies aimed at making the
enemy vwant peace." Eisenhower
last week took the wraps off Chi
nese Nationalist attacks on Red
China. There has been some evi-
dence the administrationwas con
sidering a naval blockade ot the
China coast. Allied countries are
reportedly afraid of the dangers
ot such a course.

. Preparation of material for
CongressIn line with Elsenhower's
call for repudiation ot "secret un-
derstandings ot the past," appar-
ently meaning the 1945 Yalta
Agreement and possibly others.
The President's State of the Union
messagewas not definite on What
he wants repudiated and presum-
ably the State Department will
spell out legislation before Con-
gress acts.

Chairman Wiley s) of the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee said in a New York speech
Saturday (he U. S. was "incredibly
naive" sot to nave repudiated
Yalta "and the other secretagree
ments ' a long while ago. Sen. Fer
guson a committee
member, proposed yesterday a
full-sca- Inquiry of all outstanding
agreements wun oiner countries
as a preliminary to any formal
repudiation. He said Congress
must make sure that "we are
absolutely free from any obligation
under these secret sell-outs-

3. Preparation for talks with a,
streamof visitors. British Foreign
Secretary Eden and Chancellor of
the Exchequer Butler are due here
In a month. Adenauer and other
foreign leaders are expected to
follow.

4. Organization of the policy-
making and foreign affairs side of
the government

Hall Named Special
JudgeFor The Week

John Hall was elected sneclal
judge of 118th District Court this
morning by the Howard County
uar Association.

Hall will serve In the position
one week. Local attorneys are ro
tating In the position until the re
turn of Judge Charlie Sullivan, who
Is recovering from an Illness.

Judge SuHlvan visited at tha
Courthouse Saturday for the first
time In several months.

Man ReturnedHere
On Felony Warrant

Elton O. Grant, charged here
several months sgo on a felony
warrant for allegedly passing bad
checks, Is now In county Jail.

Sheriff's officials Saturday
brought Grant from Gainesville,
where he had been arrested. They
ssld Grant is charged on check
ouensesat several different places
In Texas,

back-t- o Timberlawn, Dallas men
tal hospital, "as fast aswe could."

Four other rebuttal witnesses
testified as the rapidly climaxing
trial moved Into Its third week In
a court room packed with specta-

tors, many carrying lunches.
The other witnesses were Mr.

and Mrs. Walter E. Swearingen,
who rented the apartment in which
Parsons wss shot to desth; Mrs.
P. H. Scott, who lived across the
hall, and Mrs. Cssste Mse Fenter.
gas company order clerk at El
Paso at the time of tho shooting.
They all testified of having en-

countered Mrs. Parsons st various
times and said they believed her
of sound mind.

Mrs. Swearingen described the
defendant as "a very nice young
woman."

Mrs. Swearingensaid thecouple
moved to the apartment a week
before the shooting. She testified
that the day after they moved in,
Mary Jean came In, gave her a
rent check and they chatted about
20 minutes.

"I Invited her to have a seat
and we sst down and chatted,"
Mrs. Swearingen testified. "I
found her of sound mind."

Asked by Dist. Atty. Will Clay-
ton, "Was she coherent?" Mrs.
Swearingen replied, "Oh, very
much so."

Q. Could you understand what
she said:

A. Oh yes, indeed, I could. I
thought she was very neat, a very
nice young woman.

The witness said she saw Mrs.
Parsons four or five times the day
ot the shooting during a period.
according to testimony, when Par
sons lay dead In the apartment
and she"always seemed to be in
a big hurry."

Mrs. Swearingens husband fol
lowed her to the witness stand
and said he, too, believed the de
fendant of sound mind.

Their testimony was over re
peated, vigorous objections of de
fense attorneys.

Rebuttal witnesses also Included
Joe Parrls, El Paso Times photog-
rapher, and J. W. A. Johnson,El
Paso deputy district clerk.

Marine Recruiter
Due HereTuesday

The marine recruiter will be
here Tuesday to interview young
men and women for enlistment

Wes Ward will be at Room
17 of the Big Spring post office
from the hours of 10 a.m. to 4:00
p.m.

Sgt. Ward said thereIs no wait-
ing list for enlistment in the
Marines, and no limit on the num-
ber of applicants he can enlist
this month. Men may choose any
day they want to leave for duty.
If a group leaves together they
will go through nine weeks of
basic training together and return
home on leave. Upon completion
of their leave they will report to
Camp Pendleton. Calif., for four
weeks advanced training, still all
together. After this they may be
separated, for some will be as-
signed to Marine aviation, seaduty
and ground forces.

All men who have already re-
ceived their physical
examination for the draft may still
volunteer for duty with the
Marines.

Bank Is Burglarized
Of Silver On Sunday

HILLSBORO ttV-Th- e First Na-
tional Bank of Bynum, 10 miles
east of here, was burglarized ot
between 5500 and 51,300 in silver
yesterday.

H1U County Sheriff Nick Wafer
said the money was taken from
the large vault In the bank. He
said the burglars were unable to
open a small safe, Inside the vault,
which contained most of the cash.

Entrance was gained to the bank
by breaking in a rear door.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

In BIG SPRING
Est st Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg . Phone11811
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77ie New International
A wide choice of truck colori It available In Ihe new International
line Including Harveiter Red. Adirondack Green, Apache Yellow,
Arizona Blue, Salt River Sand, Door Country Green, Black Canyon
Black, Valencia Orange, Palomino Cream and Chetapsake Gray.

Driver DisplaysNew
InternationalTruck
The public U Invited to visit the and operations.

?.rnveoTS?rim?PinS,entm; mW PeclaUred westem-bul-lt

see some of the completely new extra hMVy duty conventional and
line' of International trucks, with M0 over-engin-e chassis for extra- -
168 basic chassis models In 296 heavy service olf or on highway.
wheelbatM, which were Introduced Powering the new light, medium' SPfta8 ar" lat l8St
mom " heavy-dut- y models arc seven

Curtis Driver says trucks of this International valve-In-hea- d engines,
new line, designated the e, ran8"ig from 100 to 162 horse-ar-e

now on display at his place Pwer; All these are built at In-- of

business and that he believes Jernatlonal'a engine plant, the
any person having need for a truck lar8est exclusive truck engine
of any type will Jlnd an inspection manufacturing facility in the
of some of the new Internationals wrid-ver- y

interesting. An au-ne- valve-In-hea- d engine
"The Internatloal says tte International Black Diamond

Driver, "is the most complete line 2s?--. develops 130 horsepower at
of trucks in the world, consisting revolutions pec minute. The
of light, medium and heavy-dut- y compression ratio is 6.5 to 1. It
motor trucks with gross vehicle nas. a finegrained chrome-allo- y iron
weight ratings ranging from 4.200 cyIlnder block, short-strok- e crack-t-o

90.000pounds.Gasoline.liquefied 8?aft, Wgh-ll- ft camshaft, self-petroleu-m

gas or dlesel engines f'f1 slo-rot- o exhaust valves,
are available." thick-dom- e aluminum pistons with

The trucks offer 307 new chromeplated top rings and U-fl-

featuresdeveloped at Internatloa-- 1 rin8'J and visible-flo- w carbure--
al's engineering and test laborato-- tIo,n wlh fast-Hi-e cam. It Is avall--

rles at Fort Wayne. Ind.. and prov-- ab,e wltn eUher Basollne or LPG
ed at International's desert prov-- ueJ ,jr,tem
ing ground near Phoenix, Arlr. ,Extjrlr tyllng ias been rede--
These new International trucks are 'Bned. Front end sheet metal Is
identified with the distinctive III Inore functional, permitting greater
emblem, which replaces the trad!- - alr Mtake for more efficient cool--

tional triple diamond. lln- - The interior of International's
"Truck-to-Jo- b specialization Is """"J caDs, aeiuxe,

possible with the to a degree deeper, space-sav-er and Tiltocab-nev-er

achieved before." Driver ex-- ", ,th new Instrument cluster
plains. "There are 29 engines ls "nlshed In beige and tile red.
gasoline, LPG and dlesel with Green-tinte- non-gla- re safety glass
horsepower ratings from 100 to 356, optional. New cab mountings pro-an-d

a wide selecUon of transmls-- vide a more stable ride.
Ions, auxiliary transmissions, ;

axles and axle ratios. The many Venu l slightly smaUer than
variations and options available "le earta m volume and mass.
mako It possible for any truck '

operator to meet his Job require- - India has about 80 pc. cent of
ments precisely with a new the world's supply of mica,
model." ,

Driver also calls attention to the rnBiiifact that besides its standard
chassis models, the In-
ternational truck line includes a
number ofchassis series specializ-
ed for truck operations. These
include:

Schoolmaster chassis models for
extra-saf- e, dependable school bus
operation.

Roadllner models for tractor,
semi-trail- er operations over the
highway.

Loadstar models for hauling
heavy, compact loadsover rough
terrain which subjects the truck
to a high degree of twisting and
shock.

rd models for truck
operations requiring the maximum
in loading spaceand maneuverabil-
ity.

Six-whe- truck models for off

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Msm nnone se

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

YOUR . . .

Spring

Materials
New Shipments of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Salynas. Also
All Sewwlng In
Stock.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

raMirew.uv-av.MiJ- i

iraracHi
SeeThe New

EUER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

In Colorsl

1710

New

Accessories

vq7Y
City Plumbing Co.

RAYMOND DYER

Orcgg Phone 15181
"ieeHBaieWesWeseBBJBWsiaTMslsBeaBWsaWaBaWBm.

""
ORNAMENTAL IRON

and
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Orega AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

AT GROCER'S

aaVa3BfBa!at!aiiJ.AtiitJ

Are

HOME DELIVERY

Spring Fabrics

NowAt Brown's
CandlelightRoomTo HarlandSells

ReopenedShortly wooii proaucrs
CandleHahtRoom2ftbe W? ! ea JTdepleting 12&J21,.SST now in Vtock.

TO "uruJ u wagon nneei, wim prices aown Z3 per cent. - . --. u. iuwBrown Fabric Sbop, 201 East 2nd "Big Spring's finest restaurant." The Wagon Wheel will maintain oil and gas product!.
StreeL H- - M. Ralnbolt, owner, today an-- Its supply of Frankoma pottery, an One such concern displaying the

Mrs. K. A. Brown, owner and nounced plans for resumption of extremely popular items with resl-- here ls the Mamolla
manager of said a new l?rgMC"IS bn1uet ' the dents and tourists. The wagon 1 "'"Vuiosiore, noQm m b available for large wheel nattern emnloved In ih Service StaUon, owned and oper--

Also toeascottonl day,;,Ju,t " u,.cU " .t?bolt rr designs. Small novelUes cated at 1000 Lamesa Highway,
nykns and salySal. L,fc a ."V" lso wU1 ""ln ,.l, ,t the Tho Harland concern not only

A new materialknown aa cross-- Shh" becn cn dUp,y cUef, "'. deals In aU types of MagnoUa pr
also bee received. Mrs. nvJu Something else that is being re-- ducts, Including Mobll-tlre- s and

SroVn said. It U wtton and a WwoWheeffiTuThl, SLimm SUmuCd. ,t..the WaROn Wheel. thU tubM' but ?PCI1,"S ta erv,cln
pears to be crossed with, rayon. ls organ music, p ayed all types of vehicles.
ihe aald. i2v?,rov,de " IS,ce.lB!;i1,,reto- - fro fl to 9 P- - reitauranfa In orfer to give maximum per--

Plisse, swagger gingham, cross-- Pentparking faculties are organ has been completely read-- iormance. automobUes must be
play and seersucker nuterlals atl R1? for fetaant business, justed and put In top musical con-- greased,washed and undergo oU
come in h width, she said. T .1 f"".10 Provide space dltlon by a factory expert Cap-- changes at regular Intervals.
The seersucker can be purchased l talh i rc,UKanVtrdf,.2d Um Fars. wbb A"11 organist, In addition, it ls advisable to
In checks and stripes. """P,4 ;.80,orJ,90f wLm b8 w provide the dinner music. change oil filters every 5.000 or.. n.. r... .! n.invi .1.-- 1. 1 ...t. j n
types to start coming In this ...P"??,1.? tU2" f f.e Wagon machine, to provide Personnel of the Harland sta-ont-h.

Her shelves are in the whfel am Department affords Big customers with sanitary "flake" tfon Is prepared to offer such
ransltlon stage now. conUlnlng Springers with bargains in pottery, Ice produced on the premises. Oth. service.

standards Whensome lighter materials and eome f,eramlci' ,1?m,p,1 nd ,raanjr other er high Wagon Wheel
heavier. ls letting the gift are being maintained.

vjuutea satins. nitltfj. f(fnfi.
and velveteens are still available'
for those desiring them. Mrs.
Brown said the quilted satins are
excellent for baby crib blankets,
and colors available Include pink,
blue, and red.

Other types of heavy materials

"Uc.By
Magnolia

Just because your water heater to limitations.
Include gabardine, gingham, ray-- falls to produce when you turn on Tlimv.n ntr.rm niMn.hi.rt

clean-up- ,

Runyan

on broadcloth, winter 1 1 oulUit, puUUonTKo'rdcottons,Vnd the faucet, don't conclude" th7t you and installation sceofhlVA fistfX . ..... .tA a main 1.1 - M

pipe

Company

a

Sf ac,ce,or,e ar The,re's PO"" heater new bathroom. addition to skill- - In addlSon toreguUr
S5, JhTnJ? "t, ,.t0re-- Thfe"5' eds.fc,n or ed workmen, the firm afford, the service. advisor?and perhaps ...i.t.1 LZ,m ZmL vLare ls out th lt TT
'til IU,d,eh bUt- - Whrk-- TS US' f 'r U te advlsSjr rv ce . ."cum

and coTo "
nerf to'.rt ffrk lU avaUaWo a' for ment loan, through FltA orotoS?

bome.ownerswho wish to modern, channels for plumbing alterations
lust"what tZ d!kS wh Ize bathroom, kitchen. laundry or additions. A to Edith

IS1 drlS8M, to. nf of thefl t wy to find room, or other changes in Trapncll, manager, ls aUpatterns are by out is call Runyan Plumbing layout T for detailed In- -
and LW' Ve,ePhoa No- - A Included ta the firm', supply of on V2y of th ttartSlropUcIty andpatterns, cata-- Runyan's can quality materials are flttlncs and serviceslogs are available bo with them, tell in w rH.r ,.?: ,- -

Doors at Brown Fabric Shop are with that water heater, and hoopen from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally, might be able to save you a big

Hoover
From Attack Of Flu

articles

various

thermostat

Runyan without

MIAMI BEACIt Fla. OB-- For- course, heater needed,
PresidentHerbert Hoover concern has available--

reported today recovering size and type best
rapidly from mild your needs,
fluenza. Runyan Plumbing Company

Lawrence Rlche, onetime White dealerhere General. Day andHouse secretaryand friend, Night, and Hot Spot heat-sai-d.

ought ers, well-know- n and service-hospit-al

couple and established brands. They're avail-read- y
boneflshing before able sizes from gallon capa--

Wng. rltV atvlea

WITH

W.

--oOo-
WASHABLE WALL COVERINO

FOR ALL DECORATINO NEEDS

Co

THE

Gives More Range
Per Dollar.

Many features you do not
in other ranges.
$199.95 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels Phone

WW

Old

space

cm.
If a needs

and the rest of the is okay,
can do Job,

selllnf? vmt tfiA wHaIa uwpV. n.
If a new ls

mer was the It in
to be the suited to

a attack of
ls

for
an old water

He to be out of the all
in a of days

to go in 20
On UD. with rfantaM.

221

3rd

THE NEW

You

find
-

203 263

the

on
Oas

or

E. 6th

Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A Lovely New

-
PATTON &

817 E. 3rd Phone 12S

ma

POIIDTU inuuenu
FARM Highway
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"Where Friends

at'eost.

Runyan's
You Price Heater

.ilLS.

St ""wosTmelmpve!
W?,aUy,U

Recovering replacing,

PAINT SUPER KEM-TON- E

Sherwin-Willia-ms

ESTATE
RANGE

tireiiI

be

Can

Phone

and

Since
Plumbing Easy

Wstsr Heaters
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

MATTRESS
COMPANY

11Uea

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL
S. Royal Grip Tractor Tires

QUALITY
SEAT

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
P. AT nuntir n.

STORE Lamesa Phone 3764

Fixtures

Repaira

RECAPPINO

Phone

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now Is the time to get ready for the coming

season Coma In now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway . Phone 1111

REAL OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E
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Mee4
. . Te Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E-- 3rd Phone 1225

CALL
150

Perhaps Save
Of New

heater

plk

s
&Vtfl

BfFORE

YOUSUY

1792

Plumbing

1924

Terms
Fittings

Installed

Brlno

Co.

Master

COVERS

535

Wv

NICCHI AVi
ffitfw
.Seta

You owe It to yourself"to
seeI the .Miracle.SewJa
Mschiaethat

SWIMh,ttMf
UMttUd,; k.Bif
MoUtb.HoAboltll
Owi oU row ttwlna n)
oilhrl

VflTHOUTAtTACHMIWTS;.

CeV hrfnt HmiBmuiUH'
OILLILAND SEVVINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone M

g

FOR

Open 11:00 tm. to 10.00 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

East Hwy. 80 2433

OIL

Olve
S &
Oreen

Ph.

In terms
of that don't

of all Including those
for gas lines.

The
ls the concern
of Its kind in Big
been approximately a

of po.

the In plumbing

of

make officoto

to

In--

SOS

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI
FISHING TACKLE AND

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES
Big Spring Hwde Co K2?

VISIT
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
EVERY OCCASION

The Wagon Wheel
Ralnbolt

Owners
Phone

We

N

Ct B Ui "pha" wJj

Ing i4 rMlftl W
Win.

SCOOTER

Owner
305 Nolan

COMPLETE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL OUARANTEEO PHILLIPS
pdyeaYeurth Clark Motor Co. prod1,cts

3rd 6:30 a.m. 10:00 p.m. 1855

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing

Stamps
M--

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Lamesa Hwy. 9787

vou'ra thlnklne
spring

kinds,

Plumbing
longest-establishe-d

Spring, having
founded

eenturv

aust.ment.
toSre""

stocked
tor.UoS

FURNITURE

Farm

JHO

EQUIPMENT

OUR
Ride the

EAGLE

CUSHMAN

SALES
Dewey Phelan, WMOMTunoN

Phone

AUTOMOTIVE

WORK

Open Dally Phone

1000

Quarter Located

"a

phone

IT'S GOING COLD
Better Check On Your

p & aTmSITW

We Havef
Many
Types
For
Butane.

IMTOOAT

Propaneor Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service, Appliance
LamtssHwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City , Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thsfs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to pit their trsctor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lames Highway Phene

YELLOW CAB CO.
'THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS, A YELLOW,"

RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL
"There In Your Day, Week er Month

Nefghfaerheed" RunnelsStreet

!J?itiWJW(''iMil'jr.'KJ!ei.NJl"il,"'1-'irfeB,Vir-

fHL Vy'JIiiW

jMjp5
km

'tnn
127

215 E. to

H

TO BE

IllWgl

WUVT9FA
" -

.

' 938

One By
315

neglect the amity automobile. Ex-
pert polish Jobsofferedby the em-
ployes of the Harland station can
make old automobiles glliten like
new. T

MobU-tlr- and tubes, of course,
carry with them guarantees. Lib-
eral terms are possible on trade-in-s.

White aldewall tires have re-
cently returnedto the market and
are available at the Harland sta-
tion, too.

For emergency service, call 9787
and the person on duty at Har-lan-d's

win respond to th call.

Sav Time, ReadyMixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

hoos. HaliaUritt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Ate n.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

- ' '
International
Trucks
Parmall
Tractors

You are for a
can hav vnur

car end
. . . a

wnera you win reoi ar nome
Uccn

and
oil . . .

USI
IS

O.

37

w s i

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

In We Have
All Kind . . ,

20) W. 3rd

Concrete

Stucco
Brick Stone

Stone

101

cony yj

CHARLES CAMPBELUCONT'R.
400

PARTS SERVICE DIPT.

TRUCK
Lamesa Phone

IF....
looking place

vou

washed And, place

Gattlno HumhU
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

THERE NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

B. Warren, Owner

Scurry Phone 9544

liUaiUxJ

k

Austin

Plaster

Muriel

m

CREIGHTON
CO.

Wiene

Monty-Ord- er

Mmu

BJnpRUITT

McCormlck
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freexers
and Refrigerators

COMPLITB &

DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Highway 1471 or

where
serviced, lubricated

TRY

401

Come

TIRE

Deerinf

"BIG SPRING'S '
NEWEST AND

HARDWARE"

B) Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

& Appliances
9 Housewares

WE OIVE S&H
OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R 4V H

HARDWARE
50 Johnson Phone 2530

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Authorixed Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL OASSES

AND THERAPY OXYOEN

CO3 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second Phone IMS

With

-

E. L. OIBSON, Owner

At,mjl

r rtwflB W

A I

J
FINEST

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial.
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

wamBBBmmmm.y
JUSTGIVE

ME CHANCE
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be sure te prevj
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ROCKET BOAT,
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COO RELEASED
THE MASTER
LEVER AND

B&GQ
...AWAY

AH DRAP THIS A"l
PITCHER IM T. AH IS jWfr
OCSTBUCTIN'WIP

HE lOOKS UKIX jS

Repair
Prompt,

WHAT A.sKNOCKOUT
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115 MAIN
Phont 14, Or

RADIO - TELEVISION
And Installation, Towers, Antennas, Etc.

Efficient, Courteous Service On All Makes.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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LonghornHoopsters
Two boys who have sten action In almost every gime for the Bio
Spring High basketball team are pictured above. They are,
left to right, Charles Ray and Bill Earley. Ray perhaps played
best game against Snyder here recently, when his set shot from the
tide proved deadly.

IN SWEETWATER

LonghornsMeet
PoniesTuesday

The Big Sprint High School
cagersobviously believe In that old
adage "If at first you don't suc-

ceed, try, try again."
The Longhorns arewlnless now In

even District starts.They'll
give It another whirl Tuesday
night, however, at which time they
clash with Sweetwater In Sweetwa-
ter.

On Friday night, the locals play
their final home game, at which
time they'll be meeting Plalnvlcw.

On paper, the Longhorns don't
figure to win either game. Both of
the teamsthey'll meet are still in
the running for the conference
flag.

Still and all, the Bovines are
showing Improvement They went
over the mark for the first
time the other night (against Ver-
non) and, If they can ration the
number of personal fouls called
against them, they'll get some-
where.

Snyder is a half game out In
front in the conference'race hav-

ing played one more game than
the other contenders. The Tigers
have their work cut out for them
tomorrow night, however. They go

Vet Hurler Bought
By Angelo Colts

SAN ANGELO Jim Callaghan.
a veteran righthanded hurlcr, has
been purchased from the Washing-

ton Senatororganization by the San
Angelo Colts.

Callaghan hurled last year for
Danville of the Mlsslsslppl-- h I o
Valley League. He's 23 years of
age, six feet taU and weighs 175

pounds.

SanAngelo Team
Wins JunidrTitle

MIDLAND Thomas A. Edison
of San Angelo grabbed champion-
ship In the' Midland Junior
High School Basketball Tourna-
ment by defeating Crockett of
Odessa here Saturday night, 46-2-

In an final, San Ja-

cinto turned back Cowden In con-

solation finals, 59-4-4.
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Paul Nojen (above),
canteron the Texas Tech basket-
ball team, broke his nose on the
vt of a game with West Texas

State. This plastic football msik
was rigged up and Nolan In 21

minutes playing time tallied 20

points which didn't hurt his note
er his team. Tech won 79--

(AP Wire photo).
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School
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to Lamesa for a Joust with the de--
finding championsof the circuit In

The Other game sends Vernon to
Plalnvlew. Plalnvlew is only a half
game off the pace. Th Bulldon
have perhaps shown more improve-
ment than any team In the loop In
recent games.

On Friday night, Sweetwater
goes to Snyder, Lamesa invades
Vernon and, of course, Plalnvlew
comes to Big Spring.

DelmerTurner

(SpD Seventeen
lettermen, none experienced In the
new split T offense to be Installed,
will greet J. B. (Yo-y- niacins
for spring training Monday when
he takes over as head football
coach at Lamar Tech.

Lamar Tech lettermen are all
veterans of the single wing forma-
tion employed by Athletic Director
Sam Lambert in his five years s
head coach. The switch to the split
T was announced by Hlgglns on
his appointment in December.

Lettermen will be bolstered bv
"ve, jeservo-Iette- r, winners, seven
Junior college transfers, two high
school graduates with service ex-
perience and four Incoming fresh
menplus what freshmen enter
next fall.

'We are definitely building."
Coach Hlgglns said, adding I
hope youthful fire and enthusiasm
will make up for what we lack In
experience."

Lettermen are: Ends John Hen
ry Marshall of South Park, Jimmy
Burnett of Port Neches, Delmer
Turner of Big Spring and Jim Bur--
ney of Masonic Home and BUI
Davis of Rosebud, both converted
backs; Tackles Farrell Attaway
of Port Arthur, Teddy Walker of
South Park, Bobby Caldwell of
French and Elton Ilightower of
San Augustine.

Guards Raymond Purkerson of
Humble and JamesBolton of Ned
erland. Center Jerry Alien of
Groves; Backs
Halfback Sammy Carpenter of
Orange, Wesley Parma of St. An-
thony's, George Hawkins of Beau
mont, L. C. Choate of Nederland
and Olney Belts of Orange.

Neither Turner nor Beltz lettered

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
EL PASO. Feb. 9

Chandler Harper and Ted Kroll
play for first money In the $10,000
El Paso Open Golf Tournament
today while other hotshots of the
winter tour roll on to San Antonio
for the $10,000 Texas Open and its
various side events.

Harper and Kroll, periodic tour-
nament winners and Usually In the
money of all of them, finished In
a tie for first place yesterday,each
posting 273 for 72
holes. They clash today in an 18--
hole playoff to determine which
gets $2,000 first money. The loser
will take the 81.400 teaond prize.
The two also will split onFbalf of
the gate receipts.

81,500 ur Is scheduled
today at San Antonio with a94,000
Invitational ur tomorrow.
The Texas Open starts Thursday
and all of the Unksmen on the
winter tour will be there, including
Cary Middlecoff, Jlmmle Demaret.
Tommy Bolt, Lloyd Mangrum and
Julius Boros. Middlecoff picked up
and brought on a rhubarbwhen be
severely criticized the 6,309-yar- d

El Paso Country Club course. Bolt
withdrew1 because of a thumb In- -
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WITH TWO WINS

Baylor Grabs Lead
In SWC Standings

Vets OutAt LamarTech
BEAUMONT,

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Those "quicksand" standings of
the Southwest Conferencedragged
down another pace setter last
week this time Texas and that
left the surprising Baylor Bears
on top, for the moment.

Baylor took over the lead In dra
matic fashion by edging Texas,
60-5- and Texas A&M, 47-4-

As of the moment, Texas and
Texas Christian antfed for second
and Rice and Arkansas for fourth
with Texas A&M and SMU finish-
ing out the standings.

But Monday night at Houston.
Arkansas and Rice battle to see
which one is really out of title

Texas at Austin and Baylor plays
wlnless Southern Methodist at Dal
las.

Saturday, Texas A&M takes on
Wee at College Station: Arkansas
Ishost to Texas at Fayetteville and
Baylor meets Texas Christian at
Waco.

In the only game.
Texas Christian plays Abilene
Christian Monday at Abilene.

Last week's topsy-turv-y results
saw Texas Christian polish oft
Arkansas, 49-4- A&M beat South
ern Methodist, 51-4-3 and Rice hand

foe Sam Houston
an 81-5-4 licking.

Two free shots by Murray Bailey
the last two secondsgave Baylor

Its decisive win over A&M.
Southern Methodist made its best

showing against Arkansas, losing
66-7- but the Mustangs are still
looking for their first loop win.

uene Schwlnger of Rice contin
ued to pace season scoring with
298 points and John Starkey of
Baylor leads conference scoring
with 141 points.

One Of 17

last ,year. Beltz laid out with an
injury and Turner was hurt In the
first gatne of the season.

Reserve lettermen are End
Claude Gaspard of Port Arthur,
Guard Cliff Kellett of Galveston,
Center JamesGault of Sour Lake
and Backs Don Cessna of Hardin
and Kenneth Borland of Stlsbee.

Three of the Junior college trans-
fers are from Victoria and one
each are from Kllgore. Tyler,
Schreincr Institute and Navarro.

Victoria transfers are Backs
Richard Thurman of Austin El
Paso, and Billy Scbaerdel of Vic
toria, and Tackle Ezra Gordon of
Orange. Others are End Eugene
PoweU of White Oak, Kllgore JC;
Guard Billy Maxwell of Vldor, Ty-
ler JC; Back Dent Taylor of Ban-
dera, Schreincr, and Back Weldon
Syme of Belton, Navarro JC.

Dave Day of Walnut Springs
and Bob Smith of Fort Worth Poly
are the service experienced fresh-
men, both Day played
at Camp LeJune, N. C. and Smith
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Hinton Resigns
PostAt Angelo

SAN ANGELO W. H. (Bill)
Hinton has resigned his position
as high school basketball coach at
San Angelo High School to be-
come principal of Lake View High
School.

A graduate of Howard Payne
College, he succeeds Albert M.
Jackson. He has been at San An
gelo High School for the past two
years.

He will probably be Succeeded
by Norman Mulllns.

Jury. Mangrum, the year's leading
money-winne- r, .didn't come here
at all and neither did Boros, the
National Open champion, or De-
maret. Bolt, winner of two tourna-
ments la expected to have his hand
in shape to play In the Texas Open

There also will be an
stroke-pla- y tournament Saturday
at San Antonio for the golfers who
fall to qualify for the final 36 holes
of the Open with $2,000 In prize
money.

Kroll, New Hartford, N Y., will
go ipto third place among the
leading money-winne- rs today. With
first money be will bring bis total
for the year to 84,315; with second
money his total will be $3,715.
Harper, Portsmouth, Va.; former
National PQA champion, can go
Into third place with second mon-
ey, In which eventhis total would
be $2,800; he will have $3,400 with
first money. Mangrum leads the
money-winne- rs with $6,145. Bolt Is
second with $4,625.

Kroll shot a 70
yesterday to tie Harper. He did
It as the result of .an eagle on the
11th hole, driving the green on the
301-ya- hole and sinking a r.

Harper did a 62, falling

NCAA TOURNEY
A MONTH AWAY

NEW YORK tfl The annual
NCAA Basketball Tournament Is
only one month away and yet most
conferenceraceshave not gone be
yond the halfway point

This is the month when they
separate the men from the boys
Schedules are devoted almost ex
ciusiveiy to conference games
from now until tournament time.
Winners in 14 conferencesand nine
independent clubs play In the
NCAA tourney.

Oklahoma, for example, current
ly sets the pace In the Big Seven
with a 3--1 mt.rk. But the surprising
Soonershave eight games still to
play. Including a tough pair at
Kansas tomorrow and at Kansas
State Saturday.

Similarly, Indiana and Illinois
are exactly at the halfway mark
today in the Big Ten. Indiana (9--

starts the secondround by playing
host to Wisconsin tonight while Illi-
nois (7-- will be playing at Michi-
gan. Indiana had a close call Sat-
urday night, beating Northwestern,
88-8- Illinois barely got through a
65-6-1 triumph agalns: Wisconsin

Also at the halfway mark is
Oklahoma A&M, the hardy peren-
nial of the Missouri Valley Con-
ference. The Angleshave won their
five conference games,including a
60-5-8 overtime decision over St.
Louis Saturday night, and should
make It six against Wichita Thurs-
day.

Louisiana State, scourge of the
Southeastern Conferencewith Ken-
tucky out of action this year, takes
its 7--0 record against second-plac-e

Florida (5-1- ) tomorrow night. Aft-
er that the Bengals will have only
five more conference contests.

Washington Is about the only
conference power with a pretty
clear-cu-t claim to the crown
Jewels. With 10 straight wins.
Washington has only six more to
go in the Pacific Coast Con
ferencesNorthern Division and it's
hard to see how they could lose It
now. After that of course, they'll
have to beat the Southern Division
winner probably California (5--

for the right to entei the NCAA.
The victories scored so far have

not assured the above teams of
conference crowns, but at least
they're well-place-d In the national
rankings. Indiana, for example, is
second, with Washington No. 3,
Illinois No. 6, Oklahoma A&M No.
9 and Louisiana State No. 10.

Kansas State is ranked fifth cur
rently, but they'll probably drop
down considerably after an 80-6- 7

upset by Nebraska Saturday.
The Southwest Conference, as

usual, is not expected to determine
iti champion until the last game
March 3. Right npw Baylor leads
at 5-- but Texas and Texas Chris-
tian are 2 and there'sno guaran-
tee any of the three will be the
eventual winner.

The Border Conference also Is
far from settled, with Arizona (6--1)

still having six gamesto go. Texas
Tech is second with

The Skyline Conference, on the
other hand, seems to have shaken
down to a two-tea- m affair. The
two, Wyoming (8-- and Brigham
Young ). meet Feb. 27 In the
decisive tilt. Their neighbors In the
Rocky Mountain Conference are
busy chasing Idaho State (7-0-),

with Montana State and Colorado

to win first place because of trap
trouble on Hole No. 10 where he
was over par.

The final round was played In
a terrific dust storm which Ed
Furgol of St. Louis said created
"the worst conditions I ever saw
on a golf course." Furgol shot a
73 to finish with 285 and a tie for
16th place. He won $127.50.

Ralph Blomqulst, Eagle Rock,
Calif., who did 71 on the final 18
was third with 279, winning $1,000.
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor. Pa
turned in a 69 and won fourth
money of $800 with 280. Leo Blaget-t- l,

Baltimore, who was tied with
Harper for the lead at 206 through
54 boles, scrambled to a 76 yester-
day and tied for 10th place at 282,
winning $303.33. He blamed poor
putting and some bad lies for his
failure but said, "Oh weU, I'U win
some other time."

Whether the El Paso Open will
be held next year has not been
determined.

The prize money will have to be
$15,000 then. Malcolm Webb, chair-
man of the tournament committee
at the El Paso Country Club said,
"We'll have to think It over."

F Zr&fo- -

Kroll And HarperShareFirst
PlaceIn El PasoTourney
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State, both 5-- the closestpursuers
The Ivy League, more noted for

scholarship and traditions than
basketball prowess, has come up
with a schedule problem for the
NCAA. Its champion may not be
determined until March 14, and the
league champion must be in the
tourney no later than March 13.

Penn (5-- should have It
wrapped up before then, but you
can't be sure of anything In the
Ivy brand of basketball. Cornell
(4-- was a surprise leader until
Penn scored a 50-4-9 triumph Sat-
urday.

Eagles,Tribe

Still In Tie
By Tht Aitocltttd Prtu

There Isn't any dahacrof North
Texas or Midwestern tumbling out
of the Gulf Coast Conferencelead.
ior meres no basketball games
on tap this week that count In
the standings.

Last week, the deadlock at the
top continue as North Texas nol.
lshed off hapless Trinity, 75-6- 76-6-

in the lone conference tilts.
in other games. Midwestern beat

Abilene Christian 76-5- hut Inn
to Central Oklahoma, 75-7- and
Trinity downed Lamar Tech, 693.

mis week. Midwestern olsvi
Haliburton AAU at Wichita Falls
Tuesday; North Texas meets Way- -
lann at ucnton Wednesday, and
then plays Mississippi Southern
twice at Denton Friday and Satur
day. Other games Friday and Sat
urday match Trinity and Sul Ross
at San Antonio, while Midwestern
meets Wayland In Wichita Falla
Saturday.

ACC Considered

In' As Champ
Bjr Tht Anocltttd Ptin

With the end of the seasonloom-
ing

t
closer, Abilene Christian's

Wildcats need Just a few mere vic-
tories and they'll tuck another Tex-
as Conference basketball title in
their trophy case

Actually, there's not too much
danger the Wildcats won't do this.
It looks like a question of Just how
soon they'll cinch It.

Last week ACC made it eight
wins against no losses in leacue
piay Dy ousting olf Howard Payne,
761. That gave it a three-cam- e

edge on the Yellowjackets.
in other games, Austin dropped

two to Howard Payne, 89-7- 8945,
but licked McMurry twice, 85-8-

103-7- In a game.
ACC dropped a 76-5-2 decision to
Midwestern of the Gulf Coast Con-
ference.

Monday, Abilene Christian takes
on Texas Christian at Abilene and
Texas A&I meets Howard Payne
In the first of a two-ga- series
at Brownwood.

Friday. McMurry and Abilene
Christian start a two-gam- cross--
series and Austin and Texas A&I
open a pair In Klngsvtlle.

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK W-F- rank Lane of
the Chicago White Sox cemented
his position as the tradlngest gen-

eral manager In the history of
baseball when he obtained first
baseman Ferris Fain from the
Philadelphia Athletics In the win
ter's roost Important deal.

Since he took the Job In 1948
with the avowed Intention of
"making some changes," Lane has
taken part in 70 deals Involving a
total or 180 players Not a single
man remains of the White Sox
team he Inherited from his prede-
cessor, Leslie O'Connor Historians
of the game can recall no com
parable turnover of athletes in a
similar period.

Lane believes the acquisition of
Fain made a genuine flag con
tender of the Sox, who finished 17
gamesout In the American League
last, year. He emphasizes that his
new first baseman had150 assists
last season to Robinson's 89, a
point we do not recall having seen
brought out at the time the deal
was announced. Lane figures this
defensive alone1 could
well make a diirercnce or five or
fff games In the coming race.

It Is going on three weeks since
the Ivy League presidents met to
discuss footballmatters,and there
is no Indication that any of them
intends to permit his coaches to
conduct spring practice. Abolition
of the two -- platoon system was
received with great calm within
the Easterncitadels.

This means that Cosch George
Munger of to take
the .most horrible example, will
have about three weeks next fall
In which to teach his ball carriers
how to tackle before they en-
counter, In order Penn State,
California. Ohio State. Navy. Mich
ilgan, Notre Dame, Army and

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Hart

When Longhorn League directors
gathered here recently to discuss
promotions planned for the 1953
season, Carlsbad's Pat McLaugh-
lin's humorous remark "we've got
(u promotions planned, all or them
baseball games" was probably
more pointed than It would first
appearto be.

More and more, baseball opera
tors are providing the national
game with a carnival atmosphere,
certain that the little extras are
neededto build the gate.

It's Just possible, however, that
too many of the stunts are being
tried. If baseball can't sell Itself
for the game It is, then perhaps It
is high time the operators found It
out

McLaughlin seemed to be of
the opinion the game needed no
side show to succeedwith the pub-
lic.

Give the fans too many added
attractions and they'll cease to so
save when a refrigerator Is being
given away or two clowns and
a tight-rop-e walker are also billed.

WEST HAS POWER
The balance of power, as dis-

tinguished from fi-

nesse, seems to have swung to
the West In the Longhorn
League.

All three of the New Mexico
clubs are emphasizing attack.
Artesla has acquired Joe Fortin
and tes Mulcahy and may get
Joe Bauman back. Carlsbad Is
coming out with Merv Connors.

Between them, Mulcahy and
Connersbattered WT-N- League
hurling for 91 home runs in 1952.
Bauman bashed out 50 round
trippers for Artesla. Fortln has
always carried a big stick.

The Eastern clubs Big Spring,
San Angelo, Lamesa, Midland
and Odessa are going to have
to go some to keep step with
their New Mexico brethren.

GOOD IN CLASSROOM
HCJC's basketball troopers clear

their scholastic hurdles without
much difficulty, too.

Of the 71 coursesbeing taken by
the Jayhawks, only one F turned
up on the report cards at mid-
term.

Schrclner Institute, which the
Jayhawks met and vanquishedre-
cently, wasn't so lucky. Bubbi
Crcl, one of the best players on
the Mountaineer aquad,was thrown
for a loss by his studies and Is In-

eligible for the spring term.
Schrclner also lost Bobby Ilemen-wa-y,

a reserve, for the same rea
son.

PLAINVIEW TO BE TOUGH
Wayne Bonner, the Big Spring

High School cage mentor, thinks
Plalnvlew will be the team to beat
in District next season.

Sweetwater could bo rough, too
although tho Ponies lose Carl An'
derson, their huge center.

Three regulars on this year's
Sweetwater team Including the 6--
feet-- 4 Jerry Shackloford will be
back next year. The other Ponies
who will return arc R. L. Mont-
gomery and Harold Green.

Coley Wallace, who Is now be-
ing coached In dramatics to por-
tray the life of Joe Louis In the
movies, Is the only boxer ever
to'- - hold a decision over Rocky
Marclano, the current Heavy-
weight champion. ,

This gem Is from Vernon (Lefty)
Gomez, the one-tim- e mound .star
of the New York Yankees:

"I had hopes my son Oery
would make a baseball player,
but he's so awkward he trips
over the flowers In the kitchen
linoleum."

Cornell If there Is anything left
of them after that, the Quakers
will be permitted to rest.

Early betting quotations here
make Rocky Marclano an 8 to 5
favorite to retain his heavyweight
title when be fights Jersey Joe
Walcott for the second time on
April 10 at Chicago. This has
created some surprise In view of
the fact that Pappy Joe was far
ahead on points and looked a cer-
tain winner when Rocky poleaxed
him In the 13th round at Phila
delphia last lunmer.

The explanation, as we get It.
is that the wise money figures
Walcott shot his bolt In (he first
bout, when he made probably the
greatest fight of his long career,
only . to lose. The odds makers
doubt he can shakeoff the memory
of that terrible left hook which In
a split s cond deprived him of bis
senses.

PRINTING
T. ft JORDAN CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st SL

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phona501

Frank Lane ClinchesSpot
As Top Big LeagueTrader

Improvement

Pennsylvania,

Tommy

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Davey-Gavila-n Go
May Draw20000

. ..CHICAGO. Ifl Ahnnf YifYA !. -- - j
piece Wednesday night to watch
Gavllan a welterwlht rmwi ...in" -- .. -t

If wondering why-sl- nce many fight experts lay thechallenger shouldn't even be the same ring with the
kiu uio answer possioiyi

can be found in one word:
"Contrast-I-n

DCnonalltV and hartrffmiinl
these two fighters are direct oppo-slte- s.

Davey. ri nt Mnnil
Is quietly serious, almost
Gavllan, sleek and dark. Is Jovial,
often boisterous.

Davey. a Detroit nnllmmin'a
son, was reared comparative
security one of the "haves"
compared to the bleak "have-not- "
backeround of navlUn. mn r
Cuban field worker.

has education, much
more than most it
Is a graduate Michigan State
College, holds both Bachelor's and
mastersaegrees. is a former Air
Force officer,

Klottenhoff PacesCosden
Bowling TourneyWith 812

The tenth anntnl CnAn 8urn--
stakes, oldest consecutive meet of
Its kind in Taxii. ant nnil.nviv at
the local alleys over the week end
witn a oang.

The big kegllng carnival will be

Pawelek Named

PampaManager
PAMPA Theodore G. (Ted)

Powelek, 31, has been named man--
acer of the Pimm rlnh rt th
WT-N- League,

He succeedsJakePhillips. Pawe-
lek plans to report here for duties
March IS.

Powelek has been In profes-
sional baseball since the age of 17,
ai wmch time ho made his debut
In the Mountain States League. In
1940, Powelek led the Southern As-
sociation in home runs with 15
while with Nashville.

He had a brief trial with the
Chlcaso Cuhl in 1fM7 hut .n--nt

most of that year with Los Angeles.
lie now resides in Chicago, 111.

He's a catcherbv trade and wn
with Oklahoma City In 1952.

Betty Jameson

$875 Richer
REACH. Fta. LB Rltv

Jameson, san Antonio, and Mary
Lena raLix. xnomanviii c.
walked off with too hnnnn In Ih.
13.500 Women's Invitational Open
unit Tournament at the Baysnore
Country Club Sunday,

Miss Jamesonwon thi nrnfi.
sionai division, talcing the match
and 8875 first money with a par
three on the fourth extra bole of
a death play-of- f.

Miss Faulk was the first among
the amateurs with a soarkllnir Sft.
3874 over thi fi ?2R-vr- rniva
This combined with her 73 Friday
tor a good in.

ScooterHughes

Back In Wigwam
MIDLAND Stanley (Scooter)

Hughes, veteran shortstop, has
been to the Midland
Indians or the Longhorn League
by Colorado Springs.

Hughes has already his
1953 contract He will team with
a new acquisition. Delia Delta, to
give trie Trine one or the best double-

-play combinations In Class C
ball.

The whiskey

i&3

I!iiiciit
for" doubleA"

The StraightKentucky Bourbon

for"doubIeA"hoits...

. ...
U nOOT. ANOINT AOl DI5TIUINO CO,

Chuck Davey try to capture Kidm..h ... ..i.-- ,, .t7
you're

In nfd

studious

In

Davey
Amrli.n.

of

MIAMI

sudden

signed

Ask

u.- ...u nuu.cpvpuiaugr growl Dy IQO

Gavllan got most of his educa-
tion in the ring. He had his first
bout 15 years ago at the age of
12.

Davey went Into professional
boxing after he'd gotten his de-
grees, mostly because ha wanted
to enrich himself but also, he says.
because he likes the sport.

With Gavllan it was mostly a
case of grabbing an opportunity to
rise from the cane fields.

So it was by widely divergent
roads that these two fighters trav-
eled the distant from nhamiHfv
to boxing fame.

in uie Chicago Stadium, ring,
muscle and skill and heart count
most.

concluded next week end, at which
time from over a wide
area will converge on Big Spring
for a try at the 8150 first place
money.

The top three men In slnales
play all beat last year's best score
of 787.

TOPS is Rill KUtUnhnrt fit TH--
bock, with a tally of 812. The

Bennle Brown and
Dale Vanney, rank next to him
with scores of 70S ami TOI m.
spectlvery.

In fourth place Is DIcU Langley
of Amartllo, with a 757.

In Rastlme Douh1 v.nn.. i.t.er of Midland and Billy Bledsoe of
uucssa,iormeny or Lubbock, com.
blned to lead the way with an ag.
gregate tally of 1232.

Baker proved white-ho- t. Ills
of for 692 represented
some oi me nest bowling seenhere
In years.

In second place In Ragtime
Doubles are E B. Doxler Sr., Big
Spring, and Elton Lewis, Lewis,
with 1158.

An estimated 50 bowlers from
Kermlt, Lubbock, AmarlUo. San
Angefo, Odessa and Midland were
on hand over the week onrt Xfn.i
of the local entries will compete
nexi ween ena, along with bowlers
from Abilene, Hobbs and several
other cltes.

In addition to the first place
prise, there'll be ten other cash
prizes, Including 875 for second
place, and percentage money for .
Ragtime Doubles winners.

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Banfon Ph. 898
Nit Phona 2879--J

Starter Electric
Oensrator Motors
Repairs Rewound

Magnetos Repaired
Service Appliances
Cells Repaired

WE
GIVE
YOU nsW
GREEN STAMPS
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gragg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 11th Place

with Age
in itsflavor. ..

nun'W SSSW

sHEZBLW
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..

HAN WORT, KY. I ,
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan.Fully equipped.
1950Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plymouth Cambridge

sedan.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlac sedan.
1949 Ford 8', sedan.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
aoor.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1IS1 STUDEBAKER Will
tae car on trade Heater and dear--
oriYt uooa condition. JM1--

S CARS. 1 TRUCKS. Priced rlfbL Can
ju.w or apply 'ill Jonnaon

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, unmatched
overdrive performance.An
Immaculate car that looks
like one in the showroom.

$1985.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
htatfr. A beautiful Metallc
'green thafs spotless.

$1285.

'49
CHEVROLET se-

dan. Here's one that will
take and bring you back.
irs spotless.

$985.
'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedan.
Hydramatlc, radio, heater.
Jet black that always
looks nicer. Here's trans-
portation worth the mon
ey.

$785.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage, extra clean.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker --ton pickup.
1950 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1S56

SEE THESE SPECIALS

1951 PACEMAKER
sedan. Two-ton- Its loaded.
This car carries new car
guarantee. $1875.

1946 STUDEBAKER --lon
pickup. First classmotor, radio,
heater and overdrive. A special
(or only $485.

Many Mora To Choose From

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

Sth at Main Phone 640

PONTIAC
1951 Pontlac sedan
with radio, heater, sun
visor, back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1947 Pontlac sedan.
Radio and heater. This
one is priced to sell worth
tnc money.

1950 Pontlac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one owner car loaded with
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

'52
FORD tt-to- n pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
Seats six 'nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1385.
'50
FORD Sedan. Heater,
radio, overdrive. An ex-

ceptionally nice car that's
abovethe average.Take a
look at this one.

$1185.

'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

w w - MByTffWHBft?TW

NEVER HAVE THEY BEEN

SO NICE

AND NEVER SO CHEAP
Wa'r talking about tha wonderful collection of

USED CAR values we have NOW.

2 1Q CI CADILLACS '6r sedans.These carsu"9 I are our pride and Joy and are the class
of the automobile Industry.

1AFA CADILLAC VZ sedan. Many a dreaml'v has been dreamt of owning a fine care like
this. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

2 1QEl BUICK Special sedans. Straight"lJI shut, straight fenders, straight miles and
straight across the board dealing.

2 IOCA BUICK Supers. One dynaflow short"l3v wheelbase short prices but long trade-i-n.

from us to YOU.

21AC A BUICK Special sedanets. The
cream of the middle class CROP. Will
guarantee satisfaction a PLENTY.

AND IN CHEAP CARS

1949 CHEVn0LET tedan Hdlo and heater.

104.7 CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heaterand
I ; "so model motor.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

4tt Scurry Phone 2800

TRAILERS A3

STOP - LOOK - BUY
Tfr42 National 27' Tandem.Only $795

1945 General21 '.Only $550

1951 M System, modern,still new.

Only $2450
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc.

radio, heater.
1950 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door sedan.
1950 Plymouth Club coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

1950 Bulck Special se-
dan.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake.'two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International H-t- Pick

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup,

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Use Good Sense
And Get More Cents

For Your Dollars Hero

I Buy Cars

.SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
308 E. 2nd Phone 268T

I Have Cars $100 Down
1 Carry The Notes

ISM MERCURY radio, h.et--
rr ana oeeroriTe uw mutts. eieoo.
wrniKiwn, rnouo zojj.

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: Trallorhouae 23ti root
Aims, vjog aown. fuoq oj told. WUl
trade toe equity In houee. Jack Col.

a-- u,r irouru, npece 37.

TnATT.irn dipv . ...
Wtton Terd. Zut Hlfhway SO. Phone

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

Radio and heater.

1951 Custom
and

1952

1951
1952

1949
1950

1951

1950
1950
1950
1947

1949
1947
1948
1951

1949

TRAILERS Al

1379-- J Phono 2063

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE- - AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Of EAOLES
Big Spring Atrlo No nil motu Tuee-de-

ol each wttk at 00 p.nt. ft)
Weet Jrd

Roj Bon. Pros.
Bornlo Freeman.Sot.

Tcitrcc sfI H!gj
1QAJZ FORD Special Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.

FORD
overdrive

club coupe. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor. Low mileage, grey

color.

FORD Customline sedan. Black color,
radio, heaterand Fordomaticdrive. Less than
8,000 actual miles. Plastic seat covers.

CHEVROLET Power Glide sedan. Ra-
dio and heater.Green flnlih.

FORD Cutomline sedan. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic drive. Beautiful color. Very low
mileage. (New car demonstrator).

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio, heater
and seat covers. Grey color.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heater, overdrive,seat covers, white sldewall
tires and color black.

FORD Custom sedan. Brown color,
good rubber, very low mileage.

FORD Custom club coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive and new seat covers.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater,
seat covers and beautiful brown finish.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heater,sun-viso-r,

grey-- color and very low mileage.

PLYMOUTH Special deluxe sedan.Ra-d- o,

heater, new paint, and new rubber. Priced
to selL

FORD Custom 6 cylinder sedan. One
owner car with radio, beater and overdrive.

CHEVROLET Stylemaster sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers and excellent rubber.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Radio,
heater, seatcovers and two-ton- e paint

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers and Fordomatic drive. Low
mileage, beautiful green color.

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater
good rubber and grey finish.

We Can Save You Money
On ANY Mpdel

I I SOO W. 4th ' Phone 2645

TRAILERS

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA

USED TRAILER HOMES
We Got 'Em...$175 Up

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

West Iflghway 80

AJ

OF BIG SPRING. INC.

Night Phone 1557--J

'ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONCLAVE Bit
Spring Commandory Mo.

' 31. K.T Second Monday
Night. 1 M p m.

w T Rb.ru, BO.
Bert antra. Recorder

STATED MEETINa
Staked Plolne Lod. No. A
s A.r. end A.M., erery gA
3nd and 4lh Thureday MWrnlghta. p ra. SFl'Rot too. w M. V

KrriD DenleL Set.
STATED UXXITHO
B P.O EUM. Lodge KO

ins. ind ana u Tuee-do-?Y nlghta. 1:09 u.
Crawford UotoL

oien Oolo. est.
St L. Haiti, BOO.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Sprint Chapter If.n, It. All., Wedneeday
February II. IMP m.
Work in PaatUulir De-
gree.

W T Roberta. HP.
Errto Denial Soo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-U Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cart

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
Re ner mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: 15.00 per day
plus 8o per mile, & ajn. to o
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus ec per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally,

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

$300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Reliable man or woman to re-

fill and collect money from
five-ce- Hlgh-Grad- e Nut ma-

chines in this area. No selling!
To qualify for work you mutt
have car, references,$600 cash,
secured by Inventory. Devot-
ing 6 hours a weekto business,
your end on percentageof col-

lections will net up to $400

monthly with very good possi-
bility of taking over full time.
Income increasing accordingly.
For Interview, Include phone In
application. Box 2, Care of
Herald.

INTERESTING

OPPORTUNITY
A reliable Midwestern Organi
zation has openings in this
area for responsible parties
who are willing to work and
have an Initiative and knowl
edgeto betterthemselves.Con
sists of operating a route of
coin operated merchandising
machines. Earnings are limit
ed only by amount of spare
time available and number of
machines in route. Investment
of $600 to $1300. required. This
Is not a Get Rich Quick busi
ness but It should give you
a steady, profitable Income.
We will kllow the person we
select liberal financial assist-
ancefor expansion.If you meet
these qualifications and deem
yourself capable of being suc
cessful for personal interview
write giving full particulars,
name, address,age and phone
number.

Viking Vendors
Company

4908 Delmar, Suite 225
St. Louis 8, Missouri

FOR SALE: Dare Carter'a Serelca
station INS Eaet Jrd. Eaat High-
way SO. Phone Ml) or aoo Dare
Carter, owner.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlalt Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trait-
or Conrta. Watt Highway SO. Phooe
M7S

WELL LOCATED atore aooco on 3rd
Street, AraUablo aoon. See Settle
Hotel Manager.

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sires from W to V.

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Wittr well eatlhg In sizes
AW, 5". 6". 7", a", 10--

W

and ".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone MM

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2040

BUSINESS OPP.

This Opportunity
HappensOnly Ones

Outstanding cafe In Big Spring.
Doing excellent business.
Servesbeer.

Priced Very Reasonable

PHONE 1074
After 7 p.m. phone 951--

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

$712 investment gives you your
own independent business op-
erating a route of new money-makin- g

5c dispensershandling
new, fast moving confections
In drug stores,'cafes; clubs,bus
depots, etc. Route set up for
you by our experts and pro-
tected by fire and theft insur-
ance. You must have car, ref-
erencesand $712 which is pro-

tected by an Iron-cla- d 100
Money Back Guarantee, back-
ed by a 10 Million Dollar na-

tional insurance company. De-
voting a few of your spare
hours each week to the busi-
ness you should earn up to
$80.00 weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion.
For full Information write giv-
ing phone number and address
to

BOX B-1-

Care of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCEBURN SepUo tanka and
wain raeka. vacuum equipped, stos
Blum. Ban Angela. Phono MIS.
BABY SHOES preferred Uiefnl and
ornamental mounta. Phono Htt--J
Ura Alden Thomae. 11M Eatt llth.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L ayitom ol ecl- -
vouiio nmiru over so roara. cau
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene
TERMITES CALL or write Wella
Exterminating Company for freo m--
epecuon. I til win Are. o. Ban
Angola, Toiaa Phone less.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNrrORX. RDOS cloaned. rented.
ami mracieaneri.

IMS llth Place. Phone JMtJ or
HIM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soli

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J-4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 806 Hardinc
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

A TREASURE OP OFTERS la open
to yon In Herald CUiitfled ada, Read
them often nod you'll And uat what
fw wati nnm

eaawaaeaawaoawaa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Strvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamas Hfftttway

Phn 1471

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlTiro. ADDlf CUT
Cob Company, tit Scurry,

HELP WANTED, Female E2

PIANIST WANTED on. day IntBingham Dance Studio. Tor forth.r
Information caU Mra. rani Boldan.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED carhop
and waltrtta. Apply In pcrion. CHo'l
Drlto Inn. Wait Itlgnvar .

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS vant.4:
Applf tn poraon at Sinior Pig
Stand. 119 Eaat Jrd.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

PART TIME
BOOKKEEPER

WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

If Interested

WRITE BOX 1528
Big Spring, Texas

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED: CARPENTER repair work.
palnUng and paperhanging. AU work
given consideration. Phono3033--

POSITION WANTED. F. ES

WANTED POSITION on ranchcaring
lor elderly pereon WUl do light noneo-wo- rk

Phone 148S--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

CALL 371J--J FOR the bett chtld car
day or week SOS Northweit 11th.

CHILD CARE tn joor homo nlfhta.
Phono MOW Mr Re Id

DAT NURSERY' SIM weekly. 1110
El.Tenth Place, phone mt-J-.
HAPPT DAT Nurteryt Thereto Crab- -
iroo neguierea nonemono woi--

DOROTHY ETLLINOSWORTH'S nam
ory and kindergarten ta opes all
noun. Oaaranteed cbeapeit ratoa
Cloae to Montlcello. Phono S04KJ.
1110 EleTcnth Place.

MRS ERNEST Scott koopa children
Phono W04-- JM Northeaat 11th.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE: WUl pick np and
deUter. CaU BM n-- J

WASHINCJ AND Ironing wanted. Call
3SM--J

IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient ten-le-

Ml Eaet IJth Phono Jl--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rongh Drr Wet Wain
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
. t. mini a. anln. ..M. .It...
atloni. Mra. Tipple, 101A Weet eth.
Phono 3136--

DO SEWINO and alteratlona. Til
phono 1118-- Mra. ChurchweU

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holea Phono J4J-- or 1001 Eaat loth
wra Allien jonnaon.

SEWINO AND buttonhoiea. Mra. Olen
Lewla. 1100 Jonnaon Phono 1110--

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
LJCTS. HlEsruin eirLK Bnjni
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battonholfi. cot red belts. Button,
atp button In pearl and eolor.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Ttb Phone mt
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Lnalera eoetneUeo Phone no. 1701
Benton Mra (1 V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar-
rett. tJOJ Scurry, phone 1317-J-

STUDIO OIRL eoametlca. 110 Nol-
an Phone 1114.

RAWLEIQH PRODUCTS: W R
Uad.weiL 010 North Rnnnola. Phone
M7J--

LUZIER'B PINE COSMETICS. Phono
155S-- J 104 Eaet nth Street. Odeua

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT .

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
s. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft-- $6.7526 ft
2x6.

ft
12 ft-2-0 $6.75

Doors
2x8x6x8 Glass $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit....
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 U"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge) .....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .... 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy.

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Apply
Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 Eatt 3rd
Phone37

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

lxe--No. i ni nn
8' to 20" " "
lx8--No. 2 1 0 50

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2-0 ft
Sheet Rock 5.00
4x8-3--

4X8-3--

Sheet Rock 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per So.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50VYL 215 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 4S

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT IUh and water
ptanta. Orchlda. roaea. Ullee, Tlolota
Hn Shop. lot MadUon. lltl-J- .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TWO NEW
KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

One Beautiful Walnut Finish
Special
$24.95

One Beautiful Maple Finish
$27.95

JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of bahy beds.

playpens, and bathlnettes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

n MAMA

907 Johnson Phone3426
MONTGOMERY WARD

13.6 Cu. Ft Home
FREEZER

$10.00 Down On Terms
Holds 476 lbs. Pays for Its self
with money you save purchas-
ing food in large, economical
quanltles. Automatic turns on
interior light Two wire bas
kets.

S369.95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10up
Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Cartere oton and swan wo will

buy. eell or trade. Phono SOS. Sll
Weet md

MONTGOMERY WARD
9.03 Ft

REFRIGERATOR
$10.00 Down on Terms

Average time 18 mln. during
night Food stays cool, three
full door shelves, egg rack.
butter keeper, adjustable tem
perature control, 21 qt twin
food freshner. 55 lb. freezer.

$329.95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Phone 628

ODDS & ENDS
TABLE LAMPS

$3 50 to $17.50
Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

SPECIALS
Coffee Tablea, natural fin.
Uh el tl.
Ueed Oee Itenie l 5.
Chroma Dinette INew) tilt M.
Bedroom aoltea 39 M up.
Ueed Baby Beda 11011 up.
Bunk beda and mattreeaee 111 SO up.
Complete Una of Cuitom made Mat
treaiee.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. Srd Phone 126

SPECIALS
0x12 foot Linoleum Rugs

Floral Patterns
$5.95 and $7.95

Used electric refrigerators,$50.
Used bedroom suites, $40.
Used Apt size range, $29.50.
Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chairs and high-chair- s.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
$1.06 Ft.

M. H. (Mack) Tote
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Something New
We now have unfinished ma
hogany furniture In open stock.
Book-cas-e head-boar- d bed,
double dresser, chest and nite- -
stand.
Odd, limed oak beds.
Some lovely pieces of eood
merchandise slightly damaged
ai a great reduction.
Lots of living room tablesand
suites In plastic and frieze.
Unusually goodusedstovesand
refrigerators.
New kitchen cabinets, utility
tables and stools.
Beautiful patterns In Arm
strong ijuaker floor covering,
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
501 W. 3rd JPhone 2122

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

1 1 ief Rprpived
Another carload oiwwiy re-

conditionedpianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully ff fc ,

ALMIN. IVIUJIV- -

COWAINY
1T0S Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS'

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 21J7

NURSERY PLANTS KB

GREEN FINGER!!
EverbearingStrawoernea

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
FineFlowering Shrubsand

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY
PHONE 193

ROSES, SHRUBS
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
SET OP ladlee wrddlnf rime. New.
140. Apply 1600 Eaat 19th. Phono
MJJ--

FOR SALE Bueyrui-Erl- e 34--L drin.
Inf machine C R Lanellta 1311
North Lee, Phone 70SM. Odeeia.

FOR SALE
Severalheavy duty flourescent
lighted show cases.

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
USED RECORDS Jl cento oaeb al
the Reeord Shoo. Ill Ifaln. Phonn
jeaj
FOR SALE: oood new and vee4
radlatore for all cart, traeka and on
fleld equipment. Satlifaetlon fnaraa.
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company, sot
Eaet Ird Street
WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
Pnivarr... nrnnnAtt a- '"- - Huaiiniun, vuaTfjni eni tobath O tract Oentlmm or worktof...Miitnl. 1m.i. mi w. k T
3707-- J

BEDROOM WITH two three-quart-er

beda Two (entlemm Prlrato en-
trance and prlvaU bath. On bua
line. Phone uoa-- or tit Dallaa
Street.

LAROE PRIVATE sarace bedroom
tor two men 407 Weet 4th Street.
SMALL HOUSE Suitable
room only 40S Weet ttb.
BEDROOM' CLOSE IN Kitchen and
llrlnf room prlrUegea. Worxlnf
glrla preferred. Phone M2M,
OARAOE BEDROOM with prltatt
bath Apply aoo Main.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Ado.
quota parkins apace, on boa Una.
catee near HOI Scarry Phono tit.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with eon.
porch. Prteete entrance. SOS Main.
phono 1139 or tTOl.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

TOUNO MAN wanted to ehare larcobedioom Prlrato ahower bath andeeparata beda. lis Runnel, phono
wll Cs iah
BEDROOMS: CLOSE In. Kit ehen
piiTucmti. w pcmry. rnon Mtsr.
BEDROOM WITH Uree beda. Bulb,. ,ui ia or wrc men. snower
bath 111 Runnele. Phone III or IIS.
SMALL HOUSE comutin a of bedroom
--.. uaui uujj iwm oeoe, euiiaoM lorone or two Pone1J2J or IH3.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND Board. Family etylo
meale. luschea packed, tnnansrmemattr.t... 11 ifA.ti. .. V.T7
Hendereon. phone 250-- J

ROOM AND board family atylo. Nloo.........room.. Inn.r.nrln.- -- . ...... H.W.WI raniWl.W S10 Johnion. Mra. Earoeat,

APARTMENTS L3
rimtmntrn ....
iotawTpnon. TtoW. ""5 ""
FURNISHED anarwmenu wj. jot Eaet a?.U Alio
room unfurnUhed bouee Itoi Lan--

.M iwuiiwhi, my aprtng Lumbar.
S1E. i55D" ?nu.h.Part.s rt: Km""- - M

FURNISHED one and two room snarl.
VSi:3"'"? ''llraUon7M00and
Sfiiiy m' '"t- - ,lB ontt

FimKTRini'n ATJATin..eTTm
Nice and clean. Rates by day.

BANCH INN COURTS
"catingnway 80

uKbUthn,RunM!I,!:D t. Ft:

m Per .,. Appi, iff,lSafBut

SafiIP?WTwl5TApply Ml xm

- .r...u,tu arpoot JJcH-w-

Whih. H Ml """holt. w.,on

SpTO
la'tb"?' ". Frw

SgS'Sw'W:
"o-- j .. no RunnArpny-ir- v

2tu?mAn,Un7?!,h. KS w8MtSt,



RENTALS

- 'rM',fMaBHliilMMi..
WCHKf&Ti3m

lr i, Zrf y f - Mm040 Wdk-.- b. . . - ''..' T " ' l . T - ' " TV'TT

L
APARTMENTS u
epartnea with garage. xaToSS.

la. Phono liTS.

rURHISIIKO MrtminLOnl
biu paid, sos wuu. can su--

PTJRirisHXD apartment
Reasonable.Ml tut nth. Callor aner e:oo seany,
CLEAN, HEWLT tektoned Mertoroema furnished. Bulg paid, got wAt
lath. Phono Mtl-w-.

""P0. rE"KI8?XD apartment lormodern. Apply joj Oalreston.

Nicely. Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

rURNttnxD apartment forcouple. Prtratebath, Prigldalre. cloce
in. bills paid. 105 MalnT Phono UM,
ONE. TWO ud three room furnishedputnwU to eouplea. Phone hoi.cowman courts, not Beet Ird
DESIRABLE ONE. two and threema apartments.Prlrate bathe, bnie
paid, sot Johnson,

TWO unfurnished apartmente
located 404 Hortbwect rth, mo Mr
month. BlUi paid. Oil 341J.
FULLY FURNISHED large
apartment. Prlrate bath, modern,
clot in. Water paid. U hi month.
Phono 1ST days. WUhta. SIS.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Marge
rooms nod bath, Modern. Close Is.
Water furnished. $41 par month. Day
pbona. 7. night IM

FOR RENT
4 new unfurnished duplet-i-.

Extra nlco. tM.
house and bath. Nicely
Carport.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. -J

AND bath nleelr furnished.
Frlgldalre, closets, clou In no Eatt
lrd Phono II0H.

DUPLEXES
andbath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE furnished apartmentlo-

cated on Watt 3rd. BUla paid. Meed
Auto Supply, phono S44. s

FURNISHED apartment, y

407 Johnson between :M and

HOUSES , L4

joke and bath unfurnlshsd.
tM per month. One and bath
furnished, ttt par month. Water paid.
Boa at 1111 Eaat th or call H7S--

FOR BENT: well furnudcd
houee. Cloaa In. SOT Runnela. Poena
lltt-- Saturdaye or Sunday's, or
afjar I p.m. weak dare.
PRACTICALLY NEW 1 and tram
unfurnished housss for rant. Soldlera
prelerred. Boo M. H. (Mack) Tata,
Wait Highway SO.

UNPTJRNISHED home. ltOO
Jennlnfa. Inquire 400 Cooler or pbona
SM--

AND bath unturnlihod
bouaa. 30 WUla. Cloee to Air Due.
Apply JOS WlUa.

CNFTTRNlSirED and bath.
Located 411 Nortbweit tin. Pbona
Sl-- J or Inquire lot Birch.

FOR RENT: furnlihcd houaa
at 2W Mobile, in Airport Addition.
ttO per month. Phono 1H--

SMALL PURNXSHED houaa. tM Pr
month. AU bUla paid 1J3M Llndbcrf
Street. Airport AddlUon. CaU 2tn--J

Bnnday. week daya after S p m.

TWO FURNISHED bouiee and
bath. L. E. Coleman. Phono tl.

MODERN unfumlihed bouao.
tso par month. MS Jonea. CaU
3H3-- J or apply till Johnson.

AND bath. Also
and bath daplex. Nice. CaU 1UI.
HOT Rnnnala.

SMALL furnished house at
rear. t par month. 1104 SUta. CaU

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Eatt Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

w i h linenr?27nfKRMa
a llllii l W r St.

fKCWrvWOCRNUrJlTS )
.,BaEYW3K3rrr,

KM)POLWHr J

ieaaiaBBaaippe

5tfBlilPPKv3BWoW

... - ir, .i ! f

RENTALS
HOUSES

rsSreS "WWBHEO bona.. Roar

furnished houie for rant,
"" MtM West JOth. NearV. A. Hospital. Phona J40T--J or (atowner at Jlo West soth.

Apply sw State.
1"S?M BOOSE on back ! lot.Worthelda. call HTO.

pRNlSHED house. Bea Mrs.Mullets, ona block North Brown's
TradlnsJost. JOJ WCla.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent.

and bath. tM par month. Itoj

DNFURNmtEO bath tar-ar- e.

Sultabla for couple. Cutset thins
u?clhTntf- - AUport "

PARTLY Furnished houaa.Apply 210 North OraisT
FOR renti Unfnrnlshed rockhouse with bath. Modem. SM par
month, lit South Hardtnt. Baa Mrs.
iSU'-JX-i a "'"hsast 10th orphona J35S.W.

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kttchenaua. Frltldalro. titpar month. Near Air Bale. Vauihn'aVlllste. Phona I7M.
FURNISHED bouea Wtth
bath. Apply SM Ban Antonio.

UNFURNISHED bouse.
Oood location. Sea Mra. o. Frank
Smith. 41J Northeast lJUt after I p.m.
Pbona JTts-w- .

FURNISHED house for rent,
fit per week, bUla paid, tot Presidio.
Pbona JJM--

MODERN UNFURNISHED house.
Nice and clean. Close In. to couple.
No doss Ml Lancaster. '

nice modern bouse. Apply
110 North Orest

MISC. FOR RENT LS
WELL LOCATED business bulldlnf.Half block off Qrers on busy Itth.
ltxJO foot. Reasonable. Apply 1T10
Scurry. CaU M3S--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

' A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greeg St
Oood totnr business In best location
In town. Oood Income besides bust.
neee CaU today for appointment
5 rooms, close In on Main Street.
OI loan. Best buy today for tltto.
Larsa and double seraae.
Cloaa In on pared Lancastsr. tJM.
SltM for this nice and bath
on larsa lot.
Duplex and bath each aids.
Oood buy for ttJSO.

room, 1 baths, larsa
rooms. Close In, close to school.
tlO.MO.
101 West Ith Strm. Oood
home for tttoo. tUOO cash and tst
far month.

cash and tit par month for
this borne on V acre.

and lota. Close to Wsst
Ward. AU yours for SMoO.
Oood buatnsos lotaon Ores!, Johnaos
and Eaat4th Streeta.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
! Good Investmentson Gregg.

6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodbuys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Two New

HOUSES

Modern

Banks Addition

$500 Down

$37.50per month

Contact

Mutual

ConstructionCorp.
2100 Eleventh Place

Phone3873

ClassifiedDisplay

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

T. B. McGinnis
IS BACK IN THE

SADDLE
We do anything with

metal.

Give Us a Trial

McGINNIS
Sheet Metal Works

386 Gregg Phone 1303

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Stertfe aV Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES.

Coart To Coast
Agent Forn

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st d Nolan
Byron NH Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE MZ

CHURCH BUILDINOt J4S441001, To
bt mortd, SU miles North town.
Bartaln. Sao w. c. Lepard used car
lot. SOO Eaat Jrd. Phone SIT.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678, 262J--J or 11M--

Office 709 Main

brick home, Washing-
ton Place. Will consider tome
trade.
Practically new home,
S5750. S850 down payment
New GI home,small down pay-
ment
Attractive house, Del-v- ue

AddlUon.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. AU In cultivation.
New cream brick on Tucson.
New brick home on Dlrdwell
Lane. 2 baths.
Tourist court on East High-
way 80.
Good buy tn brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some,
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house'. Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place., Will teU
equity. J2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots. '

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo of Brtur Llttlns,"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Close In noma with acrease.
plenty of food water. Will consider
smaller place In trade.
New brick. Central beat-In- s.

Wardrobe doeete.Carpettnroutb.out FHA loan
Larsa homo near nith School.
Beautiful kitchen and bath. 00 toot
lot. Small FHA equttr. tM a month.
J nice at homes on pared atreeta
for tlSOO down. Payment less than
rent.
Edwards nelcht's: Lorelr
home. 3 bathe. Cedar wood closets.
W1U take aomo trade on equity. Larsa
loan.
Brick trim home Larsa beam-
ed redwood den. Central heating and, cooling, tso a month rarenua from

bouse on back of lot.Juest home near coUegt. tJoOt
down. Balance In loan.
Hare new listings.

FDR SALE or trade. Mr home at
40 Sast and Street. SO foot front.
Using quarters and three apartmenta.
AU with prirate bathe and entrencej
Win take small houaa or car or both.
Pbona IMT. Walter once.

FOR SALE
New home. 1,000
feet living comfort Located
1207 Douglas.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter .
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some 11500 Down
HOUSE, good condition. 411

North Scurry, S4000. ttOO down. Phona
1111, Hot Scurry.

FOR SALE

New GI home, nearJunior
College. $1450 down.

PHONE 2623--J

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft floor
space.Modern, onacre of land,
three mUes from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

MUST BE SOLD
IN FEBRUARY

borne, carpetedltrtng room,
draped, attached garage. Partially
completed picket fence. WW. Pay-
ment S44.lt.

1006 East 14th

CALL 3380-- ,

FOR SALE
house andbath.Corner

lot well and mlU. Good wa-
ter, $6500 cash.

and bath, garage, good
locaUon, 37000 terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg .Phone3571

FOR SALE

OR TRADE- -

house on 1 1--4 acre of
around. Located la Sand
Spring. WU1 take house trail-
er la trade.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80
Phone 2668

IF YOU WANT A '
REAL BUY

SEE
Emma Slaughter

(She's Got Them)
All Sizes and Prices

f

UM DOWN FOR thrta bouses
ta Band Sprats, H block off high-
way la rear alliums Orocery. Near

fa well house, K acta lard.Saphouse already tasted, rbaaa

"Knotty plneT ... no, I rent-
ed the room next ddor with a
Herald Want Ad to a shoot-
ing gallery!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

carpeted. Paved. 38500.
Goodbuysnear JuniorCoUege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.
FOR BALE WeU built modem
house VeneUan bUnde. floor furnace.
Jo Northweal eth Phona JITJ--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Here la the ultimata In Urlni pleasure.
Central heating and cooling Drapes,
carpet throughout and 3
bathe. Playroom. Take smaller house
on trade

prewar house on pavement.
Beautiful floors Fenced yard. O I
loan Total price. tTJOO
Nicely arranged Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. Complete with gar-ag-e

O 1 equity requtrra amaU down
payment and tJ per month.
Wanted! An owner for thla new

home. Must bo seen to ba
appreciated
Nlca house Corner lot. Cm
pttement. Trade for larger house.
Filling station, grocery. Nlca
houaa M acres (and on leading nigh-w-

Take house on trade.
Several amaU bouses. Low aa 1900
down.
Leading business, choice location.
Bsulness andresidential lota.

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homo lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nlco loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large homo well
located. Paved street. Can
be boucht worth tho
money. Make us an offer.

1 ejfeexjss I tatsifraet BBS

aaaaBaaoaaBaa-- --sda

304 Scurry Phone531

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

$1500 down. $6250.
W00O.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI houses.$1500down.

BOUE, large living and
dining room combined, say equity and
est.TO psr month.. 1(11 Btadlum

LEAVING .TOWN
bouse, back porch, ga-

rage, $8500.

and bath, double ga-

rage, $7000.

double garage,
large living room, kitchen and
two baths, $14,500. Corner lot,
good locaUon.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

i
Pity The Poor Buyer

Uaybe ba waste t, home Ilka yours
and doesn't know where to find It.
so If you want to aeU your property,
list It wtth ma.

House And Income
home. Total price. tTSOO.

Rental In rear rente far SM per
month. Pared atreet. Near ahopplng
center.

Step Out
This year with a new heme Bea
thla home, pared etreet,
beauUfuUy decorated. Small equity.

Loolc-A-Her-

With a new fine brick home Either
near Junior Collet a or In Edwards
Ilelghfa.
SMALL IIOUSEi 4, aeree land, i
mUee out on Snyder Highway, Aleo
ton IMS Ford pickup. If Interested la
either, call 133UJ-1-.

LEAVING TOWN

AU for $8500. home on
pavedstreetCarpeted through-
out, heating and cooling system.
House In perfect condition.

home In GI loan. $1200
down and $55 per month.

Phone 1702

R. L. COOK 8c

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-W-- 3481--J

feePJBCXAX

SU room and bath, brick home.
Tare bedrooms. Urtna-- room, dining
room, and kitchen. Afl rooms are
large. Plenty ec etaeetapace. Oood
cocmeHnn and weU constancted,Thla
heme to located at SM Somui at,
ad 81 be abovn anjUete. CS tar

apaoaatment.
like new, 41i room stucco, located oa
pared street, close In to town. SV
lota oa corner. Furnished.
Residential lot ta new restricted

Fire room and bath frame, Oood
corner lot. Located la South part at
ton. Close ta school.

ejafcw.- v.tj MfJttV- -
I g- ataaaytaju-tc3wr.aa-.t- j l.Amgri8r?a-'SiggS- 3

"Wssws " f
C',v, .. t, ..bLViJ .-- j .. i.tAt5 m " r '? 'L:-t;..- ';

i

Call Girl Won'tTalk
If CourtStaysOpen
NEW YORK Ifl-- Pat Ward's at

torney tald today the red haired
call girl will refuse to testify In
the vice trial of Mlnot F. Jelke
Hi unless the court Is closed to
the press and public.

"She would rather go to JaU."
said her attorney, J. Roland Sala.

He made the statement to re
porters at General SessionsJudge
Francis L. Valente ponderedwheth-
er to draw the curtain on the

Miss Ward's testimony in
the sensaUonalcase.

Billed as a star witness. Miss
Ward has been described by au-
thorities as a girl Jelke promised
to marry, lured Into prostitution
for his oun profit and later jilted.

Sala said It was Miss Ward's
own decision to refuse to testify In
open court because of the "cor
rupt and undermining effect" her

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
LAROE houi and bath for
sale Easy terms. E. L. Reeves.
Sand Springe

LOTS FOR SALE M3

lMlM FOOT LOT for aale. MOO. 1001
West eth Inquire 1001 Wsst eth.
4 LAROE LOTS. Will ssll at a
sacrifice. 11100 for all four. Located
301. 107. JOt. Ill Kindle Road. Phone
74013. Odessa. Teaaa
PAVED CORNER lot. S00 BlrdWeU
Lane Phone 14ja.w. .

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Havea few mora 2tt acre tracts
of land near city. $1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Ret. 1708--3

FARMS & RANCHES MS
FOR LEASE Uodern dairy
barn on West Jrd Street. Fully
equipped. Includes mllkere. cane and
etc II acres In lots. bouse.
Call J D Elliott, Phona no.
so ACRES FARM land. 4(i milts
Northeast of Big Spring. Money rent.
Mre. W. L. Barker, Rotan, Taxae or
101 Sth Street. Jog JJJ.

Farms& Ranches
S eectlona of deeded ranch land. S
aecUona leased Located not too far
from Big Spring. A good buy for
only MO.OO par acre.
i0 acre irrigated farm. AU In cultl.

ration. S good bouses, big tractor
barne, S wells, plenty of water. Lo-

cated on pavement.A real buy.

110 acres under Irrigation. WeU Im-
proved, cloaa In.
BOO Acrea under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern homea with bathe On pavement.
A real bargain. Bea thla before you
buy

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, 11J W Snd

Phone I Ml Night 11T7--

LONO-TER- rrm.IUnch loins. Ho
application fee. ipprMial fee, itock
ALtaMainK mb aahh tab la aim T.jawa Seat

est ratee. Dick ClUton,' phone toe.

RUBE S. MARTIN;
First Hen nank Bids;' .

Phone 04J a
Lovely home on, Wests
15th. $10,500.A bargain. '
2 new homespriced way down.
For quick sale.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two weUs, extra good
Improvements.

home,well located.East
front Possession.

brick home. Beautiful.
Will take some trade.
80 or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-
ments.

For Sale or Trade
Good farm" with oil wells in
Brown County to trade for
property in or near Austin.
Store, acreage, and station to
trade for good clear property
In Big Spring.
1500 acre ranch near San An-
tonio. $30 per acre. Might trade
for good property.
Lot and business house on
West Highway 80.
35 acre improved place In Ark-
ansas to trade for property
here.
Beautiful new place in Airport
Addition for sale.
Have a few good farms near
Pecos. Irrigation available.
For sale for $25,000 per sec-Uo-n.

One-ha-lf cash.

- J. B. PICKLE
217HMaln,Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

UASSIFIED DISPLAY
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story might have on the youth of
the country.

In the courtroom batUe today
over news coverage of the inlUal
tesUmony, defense counsel for the

heir to millions moved
for a mistrial because of "nub.
Ilclty" surrounding the controver
sy.

Judge valente DromnU turned
down the moUon.

The ludge last week orlclnillv
agreed to Sala'srequest that Miss
Ward be aUowed to teU her story
in private because of her age.

But after the defense and mem-
bers of the press objected, he re-
called his ruling and said be would
make his decision today.

The prosecuUon was taking no
part in the argument between the
defense and Miss Ward's lawyer.

ine judge men excused the Jury
until this afternoon to hear argu-
ments on whether to bar Miss
Ward's tesUmony.

girl, one of several youna
women scheduled as prosecuUon
witnesses, watted in an ante-roo-

Declared her attorney! "Pat
Ward says it would be better that
she go to JaU than Imperil the
minds and morals of 50 million
chUdren."

Attorneys defendlns Jelka on
charges he bolstered his $200-a-we-

aUowance with prosUtuUon
earnings while awaiting an inheri-
tance of millions, argued that a
news blackout on Miss Ward's tes
timony had unfair ImplIcaUons.

One said it "createsthe Impres-
sion that there are more things
behind this than appear on the sur-
face."

The prosecuUon haa nramlsed
Miss Ward wlU list the names of
wealthy customers, Including top
nameain businessand society, that
Jelke obtained for her as a high-price- d

caU girl.

Mitchell Hereford
SaleSet Saturday

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 0
Five MltcheU County Hereford
breeders will sponsorthe fourth an-
nual Hereford sale Saturday at 2
p. m. at the MltcheU County Live-
stock AucUon pens.

Gus Chesney,ColoradoCity bank
er and Hereford breeder, originat-
ed the safes four years ago, and
was Joined this year by Roy Hen
derson 01 mo iiyman community:
me bpsue JUncn, near Colorado
City; Dr. Bruce Johnson of e;

and P. K. Mackey, Colorado
city rancher,

The sale will offer nomilar blood
lines Including, Larry Domino's,
Aster Domino's, T. O. Domino's,
Anxiety tth's. and Proud Mixers.

Twenty head, from 8 to 15 months

I

I Old, will be Offered to bidders,

RestaurantMeeting
plated Here Tonight

Some 50 n visitors are
due In Big .Spring this evening for
the meeting of the West Texas
Restaurant AssoclaUon.

ElecUon of officers and other
businessmatterswiU be considered
jwu tu a tumid at uio ociuca

Hotel. H. P. Foster, Pecos, Is
president of the organlxaUon and
wlU be in charge of the meeting.

Business matters will be taken
up at 6:45 p. m. and the dinner
Is to start at 7:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Leona R. Hogg
Is DeadIn Lubbock

Death has claimed Mrs. Leona
Roffcy Hogg, well known locally
as a cosmeUcsdealer, in Lubbock,
local friends have learned.

Mrs. Hogg. 48, was claimed by
death last Thursday and was to
be bufled today.

Howard County was one of the
51 counties Mrs. Hogg worked
regularly for about 15 years in her
cosmetics business. She had been
HI about a year.

Attend Brady Rites
Mr. snd Mrs. Dink BurreU and

family are in Brady where this
afternoon they were to attend fun-
eral rites for Mrs. BurreU's father,
J, M. Doyle. Doyle, 84, died Sat-
urday night.

r ASSIFIED DISPLAY
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L. C. GIBBS JR.
AND

DEE WORTHAN
Announce The Purchase)

OF THE

McPherson '

Chevron Station
311 East 3rd

Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Worthan Invite a)l the eld cut
turners that have bean tradlnj vt the station to give

them trial.

They Also Invite New Customers

Our Motto: "ServiceWith A Smile"

G&W Chevron Service

Big Spring (Texai) Herald,

Wg00
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREOO

PIGOLY WIOGLY SUPER MARKET
PRESENTS NEWS

SUNDAY 7:00 PJvL

WORLD NEWS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 12:00 NOON

PAUL HARVEY
SATURDAY 11:00 A.M.
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Hot Fight DueOver
JCSChairmanship

By ELTON C. FAY

AP Military Affairs Reporter
WASHINGTON Ml The old,

angrynames and arguments which
were bandied about In the famous
tight between the Navy and Air
Force over B36 bombers and
supercarrtersare heard again to
day In the Pentagon.

Someof the beat Is just a flareup
of debateabout tho missionsthe
services should be given. But It Is

given new Intensity by the ap-

proaching necessity of filling the
chairmanship of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff when Army Gen. Omar

a
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Bradley finishes his assignment
nexi summer.

The Navy and the Air Force
eachthinks It is Its turn to provide
a chairman.

The Navy's Adm. Arthur Rad
ford, finished with a week of
Washington conferences Including
a meeting with President Elsen
hower, left the capital at the week
end to return to his Pacific Fleet
command. Those who saw him go
thought he seemed quite pleased
with events, though be didn't say
wnat tney were.

The Air Force didn't relish the
town talk that perhaps Elsenhower
might tap the admiral for the Joint
Chiefs post.

If precedent set In the selection
of Bradley was followed. Gen.
Hoyt Vandenberg, chief of staff of
the Air Force, would be the logical
candidate. As Army chief of staff.
uraaicy was a member of the
Joint Chiefs when he was named.
Vandenberg Is, In length of serv-
ice, the senior of the three mem-
bers. He was appointed first In
April, 1948, then last year was
given a short-ter- reappointment.

The Joint Chiefs, top military
planning body, Is comprised of the
chiefs of staff of tho threeservices
and a non-voti- chairman.

Vandenberg and the Air Force
were less than enthusiastic about
approval given by the administra
tion and Congress a year ago to
build the first of the 60,000-to- n

Navy flattops from which planes
carrying atom bombs could be
launched, When the Navy returned
with a request for a second and
then a third big carrier, Vanden
berg opposedthe plan in the Joint
Chiefs organization. The complaint
later was made that Joint Chiefs
approval on the other ships, cost
ing 209 million dollars each, was
circumvented.

Radford Is a naval aviator, ah
exponent of carriersand a veteran
of the B3fl fight

Much of Radford's experience
has been in the Pacific, now the
focal point of military and political
attention In light of Elsenhower's
new policy on Formosa.

Navy hostility to Vandenbera as
Joint Chiefs chairman is pegged
strongly to the belief that he and
Gen. Curtis LeMay, commander of
Air Force medium and heavy
bomber forces, are the leading ex
ponentsof strategicbombing dons
only by Air Force planes. "

Bigger Families
Is HungarianAim

BUDAPEST, Hungary (fl Hun-
gary's Communist government has

to encourage bigger families and
has said that bachelors, spinsters
and childless couples should help
foot the bill.

A new bill, signed by Prime
Minister Matva TtaVnl anri nf
before the Parliament yesterday,
calls on unmarried people and
couples without families to kick In

per cent of their Incomes as a
special tax.

The revenue will help the govern-
ment nav fnr inn fni-ln- l. imi
worth of dlancrs and nthur rlnlhlnv
for newborn babies.

In addition, government allow-
ance fnr hrnivfa nt mf than
three children urill Ha lnirw.1
Allowances for families with but
one cniia will be discontinued.
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Ike' Is Okay

To Eisenhower

As Nickname
By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON Ul If you're
talking or writing to the new ten-

ant ot the White House, custom
decrees that you address him as
"Mr. President"

But if you're talking or writing
about him or. fnr that mttf it
you yell a greeting out the window
wnen nis motorcade passes by-- It's

okay to caU him "Iko."
That's the word from nonnlo In

close touch with the new President.
And they add that people who

called Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
"Mamie" before Jan. 20 continue
to caU her "Mamie" today.

Someof thosewho know the first
family's feeling sum it up this way:

Eisenhower regards the nick-
name "Ike" as a mark of affection,
not one of disrespect. He doesn't
think it detractedfrom th Hltmltv
of his pastoffices. He doesn't think

aeu-aci- irom me dignity of bis
present office.

In face-tn-f-6 mfflnc nr In
correspondence. It's doubtful If
anyooay outside nis family calls
him anything but "Mr. Pr.lHn
except when somebodyforgets and
auureuesmm as -- uenerai." The
occasional use ot his military title
doesn't aDnear to surnrUn nr Hl.
please him.

Mrs. Eisenhower's reaction to
"Mamie" has not been made quite
so clear, but she smiles and waves

as she did In the Inaugural
ParaMe when bystanders hall her
by her given name. Formally, of
Course, she Is rir1r1 "r.Elsenhower." But one of her ses
retaries, phoning a Washington
newSOSDerwoman fh nthor H.
said casually that "Mamie hasn't
maae up ner mind" about some-
thing or other.

it iooks as though the names
'Ike" and "Mamie" are hen, in

stay.

Tito Urges Mao Be
EncouragedTo Break
Away From Russians

WASHINGTON UtVnmTtrl..
Marshal Tito lhlnV tht with .
little encouragementCommunist
uuna--s aiao Tze-iun- g might do
wnai nto Old break away from
Russia.

So said Ceorra V. Alton mVi...
sador to Yugoslavia, during an
NBC television Interview yester-
day. He said Tito had told him
many times that "we ought to
make It a little easier for him
(Mao) to break away."

SEOUL UR Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet bade farewell to the U. S.
Eighth Army's Korean battlefront
today and said:

"My only regretis that we didn't
finish the Jcb."

The Army who
turns his tremendous Job over to
Lt Gen. M ax w 1 1 D. Taylor

made his last front-
line stop at the U. S. 1st Marine
division.

"God bless you, good luck and
good he told Marine
MaJ. Gen. I. A. Pollack and his
staff.

That marked the wlndun of a
three-da- y "hall and farewell" tour
by Taylor and Van Fleet.

Van Fleet who has
an United NaUons ground forces
In Korea for 22 months, leaves for
Japan on the first lap
ot his trip back to the U. S. and
retirement. He will spend several
days In Japan,then fly to Honolulu
to join bis wife for a few days rest.
The Van Fleets will travel by ship
from Honolulu to San Francisco.

Mayor Kim Tat Sun ot Seoul said
about 100.000 Koreans will line the
streets of this capital city to say
goodby to the man they have pro-
claimed their "friend, protector
and brother In arms."

It was a day of honors for Van
Fleet.

During a briefing at the U. S.
2nd Division Van
Fleet learned he had been award-
ed The highest dec-
oration knight In the Order of
Orange Nassau with swords. The

Lt. Col.
Cornelius said the for
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U.S. Keds Booster oxfords for men are so

they seem to float fabric

lush thick andrubber sole.

In Timber only.
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TAYLOR TO TAKE OVER

commander,

Wednesday,

shooting,"

commanded

Wednesday

Netherlands'

Netherlands' commander.
Schleroord,

BKaiSTX&nON

lightweight
cider-pres- s

Washable.
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Van FleetFinishes
LastTourOf Front

headquarters.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Handsome

platform

mal decoration ceremonies would
be held later in the U. S.

At the U. S. 7th Division. Van
Fleet was given a chromium- -
plated bayonet and a small bayo
net badge worn by combat infan

At the British Commonwealth
Division, kilted pipers of the

Black played "My
Home, as the generals' light planes
landed.

Quiet Reigns
At Arizona
StatePrison

FLORENCE. Ariz. U! Warden
Lon E. Walters promised to take
steps to prevent more turmoil to-

day after a normal routine re
to the Arizona State Prison.

The quiet contrasted with the
past 72 hours of n.

which reached a dramatic point
Saturday with the brief capture ot
a prison guard.

with

cork

famed Watch

turned

Walters ordered guards to shoot
without waiting if the convicts get
out of hand. But be said be thought
the trouble was over.

For the first time since their
first n strike Thursday pris
oners were released en masseyes
terday from their cell blocks. Only
a few of the 500 who took part In
the bedlam even glanced at the
heavily armed guards as they
marched 'to meah and prison
activities.

Walters was still attempting to
learn who the ringleaders were.
He said "eight or nine" are sus
pects. The real reason for the out
breaks was not known.

Is took a tear-ga-s barrage to
force the convicts Into complete
suDmission.

Brown

Army SaysAmmo In
Korea Is Not Short,
Claims ProductionUp

WASHINGTON W The Army
said yesterday that more than 52
miUlon rounds ot artillery and
three billion rounds of small arms
ammunition were made last year.
but It did not say how this com
pared with its needs.

The Army Issued a statement
apparently In responseto recurrent
stories ofammunition shortages In
Korea. It said ammunluon produc
tion . rose from a million rounds in
the first month of fighting in Korea
to 30 million rounds In a
period of 1052.

Asked If this meant ammunition
problems had been solved, an Ar
my spokesman insisted that no
shortages had existed and that
rationing In Korea hid been stand
ard procedure to bwrw-kmU- .

$6.95

The New

Sock for Boys'

The amazing new Miracle sock of 100
du Pontnylon ... the one size sock that

to fit your size perfectly
. . . will fit boy's or girl's sizes 8Vi to
11 . . . washes easily, dries in a flash.
Never binds, wrinkles or droops. Guar-
anteedto stay up smoothly. Extra rein-
forcednylon heel and toe. Brown, green
or navy.

85c
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Si If Skin

to
fit at waist and hips; Seamless,
clastic-kni- t on the bias for ac-

tion control, its cool. Pantie
in rayon lastcx with du

rayon. White only. Sizes S,
M andL.

Smart Tier mado
of the fabulous new

fabric . . . fast color
to fumes,

and . . . wear
longer, does not soil easily
. . . easy to clean and quick

54 inehes wide, 36
inches long . . . wide ruffle
at the bottom. Raisin, Sil-
ver, Bark Tan, Rose and
Lemon.
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Booster

Oxfords

Miracle

Pantie

Girdle

proportion-kni- t

firdle
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$5.00

Cromspun

Tier Curtains

Curtains
Crom-

spun
sunlight, crock-

ing washing

drying.

$2.59

PHILIP MORRIS is in the
new for

you'll better when you
to PHILIP In case case,

due to . . . throatclears
up . . . that stale,

So take but makeyour choice
PHILIP Most

r
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PHILIPMOftRIS

.th only leading King-Si- z cigartt mad an xclusivelv
differnt way avoid tho main cause irritation

CAU

NOW! available
KING-SIZ-E longer smoking enjoyment.

Remember, feel change
MORRIS. after coughs

smoking disappear parched
"smoked-out- " feeling vanishes!

yourchoice,
MORRIS America's EnjoyableGgarette!

KINt-SIZ- E REGULAR

you'll feelbetter
smokingPHILIP MORRIS

PHILIP MORRIS
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HERE IS!

KINCSIZE

KING-SIZ- E

of REGUUR

you cannotbuy

anyothercigarette

of equalquality!
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